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ABSTRACT

Ti{E ::]STE}I]}iiCAt

STATLTS

Ci i^ioRIiiiiG C:AS.S .^ULTLJF.I:

I investigate my themes througrh a discussion of terms and theoretical
frames, finally illustrating some points from two interviews and introducing the idea of the archive to bring thingrs to a focused conclusion.

TEFMS:

Class 1s a concect i:l-r:i: has beel ::niu_"eC L., a r!.alot: histcrr:ai snlft ll the C2l:h
na:u:e -f w:r1: f r:: ::a:.-:l t- Te:_:f I . Thr_" :as h=e:- f lt::npa:: ed h-.- a:. ::l::asc --:.
--he rnteli-::ual
eCu:at1^:. cf :h: p:;ula:--:r-.wh::h ha-. I:rourl:: :::.il:l::
h.:L: ha,^-:
ter.i: rI:-ass-s::., i-hrt w.:L::.; -_ass pecp-e are 1a-l:rr--; -.:telle:i.
I{c:i.::.: clas-. ,de:.i: -'.' i.es :_:: }::'-e r }::: . :g::a1 hase deie:::.rr.::--..:,, a -i.lie:::.:w:th ra:e anC te::ler a:.C c:.e whr:h defres an1-:educiic:- tc ar. esseni:a- rde:.::i-,.
and to a neat aaral*aaaaptron.
CuJ.ture ..::s:s i:::L ::. j:f i.:se e--e:1-da-.- ic:i:: and as fc.:used, C: st:lIeC ucrks oj
art. Class lelatrons anC tr;lues a::e intrmatell' refle:ted in culture.
rrJ:rkirg :l-ass :r:lture has e::isted in dis:ourse rqrt_Lrn \ral:1ous labels: FoIk culture,
whrch rs rnain11, associated wrth ru::aI traditrons, has been alternatell, repressed
and revirted rn m.cdrfleC for:n b1; lhe-sg t.r-r authot:1ti'. popular culture, mc_ct broadl],
lef ::ei a-" al . tl-al :. r:t l::h :uli.;:e, f -:uses m.cre or. u:1.:.:-, -cr::.e::ral anl
rrntenFCr^:l' f :rrns, Ii, too has been atta:}-ed, de..,alueC and Cemonrsed bi, an
rntellectual establtshment of both rilht anl lef:. The defences b',, Herbert
"r.Gans
i19i4 ) and RrcharC Shusternan i199: ) are e::am:-r,el.
Irnalli. ]:efore !-coi:tng ai_ work!-ng class cuJ.ture r..-ith refer-e;l.e to the r+or:k cf
Fn;r,a.nuel Cccper I eflne High art as a sDe:ific and re:en1, hrst:ri:aIl,,,
fcr:matron
v;: il- c:.: .-:.f ne:h-a:.:.^::: : f . e:.'_::t- . ::.. . I l-:es::-.:-el :]:e r:s:T: -:. :i :h.- r+o:1:_:.;
:-'l ass a:trst her:e anci the crcblens thal_ thei:: e:,:lust:r-. f rcrn C:opers oenLe I:rlng
up.

l;lE: PII - li-- iP-rl{El

:

I then i€l'teweC 1:he tdeas cf a leallng so:rclcgist ;iC .t hec:rst of :u1t.;i:e - pier:re
Pcurlreu, srJrJTr.arl-stn: hrs :cnr:tr:: t: Habitus, FieldandCu.]-tura.]- Capital as con.ep.:s
ruL-:l- m.t;l-i us,-f uli'.,. f :ane rnr' an:11,515. The tnporl_anl€ cf another concep1,,
reflexivily,
ts e-:ar.rned in relatt:n tc,:iass anC eCu,:ation. Aesthetics as a freld
ct, Cisccurse ts e::amlneC f cr lefen:es of populai: a:i,. p::cblems 1il the ful-l
app::eclatron of cultL;: al ::al-ues bi, tllcse outsrde cf that cultu::e are underlrneC.
Shu-s1-erm.ans r e-appr:arsa1 cf ,Joh: DeweI Aestheti: cf E,:ce::iel.e rs hlghlighte,l .
f.:::111' the :lass nature cf discourse is indicated.
IdOFI.,IIIG CLASS -,'OiCES AND THE ARCIiIVE:

Frna11,-a lcnq srrles of quctes frcn two lntel:1"r1ews wlth people who;o11e:t:ultu::el
natertal in veri, dtffererrt l::.tr_rs.
Thelr ccliectrcns a:e e-,anlneci as archives.
Ar:hives as structures b1,r ithrch raw data be:omes K:-rcwledge (Derr:rda). Cur coll-ectrve
sense cf cursel ves is :cr:1_alneC r e i,Le Frlblic pr:-.-<entatron ,:.f Knowledqe.
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TERMS CF THE DEBATE

1. The Mobility of Class Terms.

ncticns of scciai class have been wtoel1. crir.iciseC as
failrnl tc leflect r-he c:np1e:.-lr-ies of Brr*rain in the igg"s (see.-ici.ce
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The inaCeq:a:,'cf tfe:lj
e:c:.lrr..s' :l:s_.:ategc:ies l:as heen p:i C:wr.
t: ril-erral :l-,an;es -: sc:-:l si:u:i::es anj the veraci:1--r:j
re]eva::e :i a c]asS atal',-sis f rc h6pr rrocri^norJ lcoo Fel-r'1.\; -39:
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reductive definir.icn as a dininishing and one-dimensicnal focaticn in
the labcur marliet whrch, on iLs own, gives us few cl_ues about how
:lass effe:ts sccio-cuI+.ural relat_icns.
"Academia has rare11, Ceveloped comple:_ undersiandrnqs of working
:lass peopJ-e. Evei. cel-ebrar.ed studies like Willis (19T1) can be r,ead
is a:. i:ci---ime:l cf if.e;_rI:_rg :I-rsses; lhey are so stupj-J r_hei.
i:.\,. s: --: ne dr:c e r-€ !)',' _1 '-- e:-s *r_:-I lhe :: cw:- cppresstci.. . . Tl-r=:e
has to be belter w:;-s cf wriling abo.it class in academia. For too
long it- has been trappeC rn the rnale, Mar:.-rst mode where the focus
:- i:. j*er i l . _ . :e;_e :-_s lf-e c _-rf .:::,_ ps,':h;I:Elcai _-_-r.ple .-r-_es Jf
sc:lal- class. UnsurprisinSl;-, the e-,:cellent e:iainples which e,-isi are
all feminisl te-,-ts written b1 acadernics from wo:king.ciass
L a:kr-rounC*" :crning frciir a rarl je :f Cisciplines (Steednan 1gg c.,
i{a1i:erCine 199C, Hoo}:s i99,1, S}:e1;s 1996),, (p,ea1- 1:r9Ta) .
)loletheless class is s1-tlr one cf the r,a; cr forma.rive f orce-s within
most of cu: lives (see Deviie iggl) . Because the terni:-Lci;gi. is
plc):,iematic and rn:Ceq,iate l.es ncr, mean thar. we should avoid r.he area
:1*;cgeiher . Fcr s:mi cf '_l-" , :,,'1.-J are cauqht on the sharper edges of
:-:ss J;-rar --s, rfe ,."s,-t _s :.e wl _-t-, ieels ulgeni.
The vrew of class i will use is not one of an unp:oblenattc bina::1r
.pposl-r-ion l-,ut one which ima,qines Crnani::l:ss relatrorrs a_s cne
ispe:' :l a :cmp-r',. sl::al v;-:l j v;l-.icf: ls :l:-:.nual_i ber:,g 1::med b,nanir ii1,13rnrc forces. Generalisat-ions mus'. i,-e used but shculd aiwal,s be
ii.Ce:s'-t- j as -:-j-:.:l: j c--:-es'.eC lenCer.:jes w-ll-_: a ::rp-e: iieIC
cf local realities (see Foucault 1980) .
l: lt--1.':.) a"-frt \ryi\' :-as. rela'.:::_s :n:pl:-le C:. atl- :.n;le llie we
:ari e.,aminel-he iisuai sociclogical categories such as educaticn,
-:::re, hc:si:.g, alt"l!at-c:. 'pas: a:d p:eser,.i); b,-'_ ;e s|.c,:lj als.
e-.-arnine 1-he cultural anC ps;-_-h:logicaf value si,'st_ens e-._presseC in
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iacl: cf apparent rnCices wiih a dissappearance of cl-ass, either
is r s:n-t rf et-:.^r:: -rc:r-::. :r cr*-ru:a1 Crspcsit-::., is s-rel\-a:-

equat,e

,-lf SurCir--\''.

-. -'- . e r€ i-i::; :i :l: e-.--le:-'e :i hfS€ wi^; :i-i:k .-i ihe:rselve-. ls
:-assles-. r^llii cfi-en reveal r.hai ll,,:;-Ja:'r., *-he;alues cf earlier
'-:.. t --'-:t :.: e-.---: i.-r: i '-::.e:---^, f:: ihe:l be -r.! rep::sstd Sce
leal. 199jb) .
Tl'leal v;.ih r.he hisior;r-of :lass a: a r*erii wil,hin brcad writtei:
i,s:ou:se h'e.ai-r see ore na;:: trend sin:e the 1-err" woi]:in9 :lass :an€
.r-ii,: use 'r the i "lil,rrr-._'r ^i ihe C19th. This is i-l,e ercsi:r, cf ihe
rr'!:-' i-''.:-11_a:- ci tn_lilt :lass'. Ii'_1,=
:. ': :
:,r,:t-,*,eenih and r-,rr1e1-.a:.:f, :.r-i,-;::i, mi,Cdle class Cenoted 1-ne new
8,,'lhe m-d Ci:rih ir, included the prcfess:-cl,al
:ri.i'-aIlsf:lrss.
,
of ihe .rli.,,r class whc tool: on the same cultul:e as their
".1.,',.".i=
rr-.ei esis L)e.am€ alig:,ed ;rth rhe estai-,lishmen-+-. 91' the end cf lhe
:i?lh lhere al:cse a new stra1,um. cf numerate and litera.t-e 'white
ccl,la::' cffl:e wcil:ers whc ccmp::rsed 9.-1. of the workforce b1- 1911
iCr:::.rCl- 19ll) . The clerl:s anC shcp, fssrstanls were set apart- from
'i. : :' f :i:.-l-'v;--:,: a:-J ai--lcu;1-. the, liere srmilarl;,e:-pJc-ted
] -; -s I )i:J S .:r? ii:r re_ral '-: e lem:: -s - i ,vc r}:irg class ider,L i-'"' and
: ; 'l we::^li,+:- asst lalel. Tfie:e was a-sc a seltior. .:
s ii- :..'
,,:11-;f lC lrrtru-.iria1 ;;crV-ets, such as the F.ailwalmen, whc could
:r,^J,;ail, ,il':d-., ,.{r 1't+e f:cr J:rst p:veri-.'anJ asprre r-- 'keite:'
-f :;s. ---.1 :'r:.r,e,'. -l.e asit:t--J:td, .r.:les were sua:essi,"l1;'
6

r,:esenl-ei a:r,csi eli.rel .' ln r-:,t lc'-fis :f up; =r class :uii,,-.:e . Th:::
arose a sectioi. cf r.h: wcrl:in; pc;'llall:r- l"f.*:], sa; I r,self a:
'respectable' rather ihan 'ccmm.on'. I{ir-h tne in;rerse ir- tihir'e ccil-a::

'*-.:l-, esp.l-a1li' si::r- iht l3ris tl-s grc;p, s::at'--;-:-,11, l:J^=--.:
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The other r,",ain ccn'.rrbur,ion tc the divisicn cf i-he vlorl;ing
pcprrlat.icn has been the massiye inc::ease in hrlhe: edu:aii--l- fror, i-he
i960s. The mechanisrLs cf classism had def ineC 'r-he wori:lng class biiheir supposed lacl": of inteiligence. The gracliate cer'iif icaticn
f t- av;€ara nv^-'i r^i d- *^
-i ^^ r tlj^ r_eva.riCn Of CIaSS S1,a't_US. Gladuar.es IlOt
:t.da--d--.cj=--rtr
P--,--i:.r11-g:f rh.ei: Jegree Lu- a nei :Je;:iity i: e-c witL :--.

lrrir-hin the -"pectrum of ideniities ccmmonly included within lEqual3pportr,rnities' wcrJ":ing class identir,f is the oniy one that is
:ontingent on educar.icn. In Diane Reai" s studl' r'he workin,E cJ-ass
wcmeri she interviewed:

- \\*''
.:lf rrhc:s :i e--:-us-cr t.'. lesc:ihe thei:' l'.{l arl t}e.r
:hilC:e:'s e.'per:e::t :f s:h;o1ing. Thele \^ere repea'ed re:t-::ts :i
lein; s-1er.:e1, ',i re-r-; ph1's-:all1' e:-:1uded i:cn :he lea:rinE
:::.:e:, ar-l--;.es : rl:l:.-r.-:ai-.^: w:tl.:ea:he:s as 'l:l:e i:-I.-:9
r"o a l-,ricl: ',val1' , :-n--lCer,1-s :f 'f chk ing cf f ' and infantilism and in
: le^

)l-

t-wo wcm.en's accounts acr,uaiIy beinq e-.-pelied'' (Rea1, 1996a) .
ir-r.-:-e !.-:---o.^._S- ll:= Il'.'-_f- : ihe::
)^: I i--l: :f
v!.IJ__1LU
.-a lJ.
- )L:

-r:e-le:'.-. Tlr. l- :--l -: -t-'n! le fr-'e l: -ntir -l il:ersel'.-e:

as

l1r gent
aiader,ic suaaess canlc'r L,e aaaellfeC La:I- iLi-- the wcll-tr'1 :l:ss
ccn:riuriitl . There rs sir,;l;' :.- place fcr iher,. in sp-r-e cf r.his manl
:.f +-he val:e:r-:uct.ures anC cul:u:al s1'mpar-hies:f wclkir,; llas."
cuilu-e are nainr,alne tt solire war-bi,-thcse whc f,r-,-e 'mo-.-ed;Llt'
Il addilic:, r.: ceflnrnq w:r1-lng class as 'al1 1-hcse whc har;e t,o worl:
| : ' '--'--'.:-1' - i-s :.s? j
l=lrr-e ha:r i:; 'lrss l,' :...;-il--'-:
rn1-e

eiie:ls, as :. . 'h: s: pe:p-: v.'l- t l:3'.'e L,e€r, -': tLe lcle--.--:l e:.j .i
lht si-c]: of cppr:essrcn thar- rs :lassism... or who have had neTative
efiecr,s nasseC cnlo r-hem,. Tnls incl-udes r-he effects if p:verti'but
'r '^ ^-"^'.^r ^^r ;ai ccndil-ionino viclences siich as the r,v-'=h of
inhelerr+. Iow inl'-elllqen:e anC Cisruptlcns of :cmmunit,l'such as thcse
rrrfl-i:r--ed bi,' arL,itrari' reiccati--r,s of indu-.-- :j cr bir ian,C
OiJV

Pa!UIlVlUy-i

J

V!VILl1'-!U

!rlruil

developmenl.

A:ij, p:s:i:-.-=l;', l: r : l'se people ;hc l:'.-e : her:ilJe c i w;rkin;
class cultural .;alues ani f :lr.s, howevei: f::agmenteC or Lr'.rried.
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TER-I,IS

CF THE DEBATE 2.

Cultural Negotiations

is e-.erclseC r l nan'i' C,::ec'-ions. Ii e-:elr aiia:l::,
the rea:+--i-"-e f clces of ihe uncorrcious and the nos+. -subr*Let:t:arcal.
1
diEes:--.-e ar.j ,:,:=sli:.al f::tes"
llele::e i9i:
^'rr rrrr:r
ccnsiir-utes a l:ind cf thinl,:in;, ;iiel :.cr--r-e:bai,
ab:*t o:: -.-:l:::::-, ;l----l '-l-er- a--cws a s:c-eti- t: ;darl '-: :1.::^; : I
:cnditions. Tc fulfri this funci,lcn culiure cannct be rigidl1.
fcimal--*,-ed. jt n,ls', be calraL,le cf l:rncvatlol. (h,Ic:s.J-e; i?f 9' . C:1"-',:le
ias-.-a: :rs1'.'Leer se?r as ih-e k-s-ress oi spe:_aj:sis ail
jsse':r: ,+:.i:f. v;r sl.-,:ld -::1- *p --:; tr, iri'--:l'-',' l-,
--'- -r.i; r:"f ::pol-:g-sis s-:l- as Jlruje '.e-"rl J:rauss/ as --he :ustcr.s, a:l:ia::s
and behavi ours cf Carli' Iif e (iriiilians 1958 )
ll-,e --ul:u:al !:clesscs &nd altifr:ts ci a grc'ip e-F:ess a l_-.:-::i; ".
se1- of values. Thei'e:.-ist wtthin the framework cf a parr.i:ular gecp,:-:---:a. cuil o\ :l -'-ernpctr'l on --he wcrld. -t is ti.is sei ;i i-:lles
;L::i. ::r.s'--l:i:s t-lrc ::c'ic:: aes:h.ci::-. cf an;' c,;'-L::al jro'tp. TL.
-';l:rre i.I-eri'-r? L -rl- e':presses '*i,:t J:.')p's pa:--i:ula: L_sicri -r:.d
condi',rons and recoi.ds therr owr. urrique response tc r-hem. lul-ture
p::.-.Jes , .'-r::, :r,rl las. i:r e;:l: perscl: -J:;i:i1-.
Ti.e r,;s-. rnp-:r.ant cuiluraj lnnoval-icn oi t-he last mrlleniurL was
i-,robar,1!' the in-;en--t;l ci lY.e prli'_ln j i-re:s rn 145C and the bour geois
lrterar-e :,:1:;re ihat- follo'aeC it (Febvre 195e). O:al and 1i't,era1,e
;.iii:i:e ha-" e f undemenl-ai1-,,. Cif f elerrt characl-e::istics . Some of these
are reia'.ed r.c r.he struc-;ural Ctfiererces derl-.rll'lE flon the spcl:en or
''Cu11-ure as suc],
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assc:iate with 'lcwe::' ,:lass :u11-ures and the liierar.,. ls embeJdeC
wrl,hllr ihe bcirgeots ethcs.
- :'i:n,i1i'
,v9-"ier:. u:k::. _-.li-.; re :-" Jl:d::-iq:rsed l.' _is pl;:rli*:.,
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.- c lj-r. s.rul'a:.e-'-sl-.' .: -.-i:-'-;s pla:.es. Thcre a:€ _: -ol --11-ur€:,
:lass c'lltures, sul,.-c,.,1arrar, relrgious anC nat-icnal c,;itures - whose
:-r:.e.. :.1 i:ie:s=:t :: :',npie '_erp::al ,C;':a:l:s r^hi:1, a:e p:obal_;'
:a::eli. the same fcr an1, iwc in ividual,-s. The pri;ritr' cf an1 r"hese
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:urrenl sll-ua'.lcns and needs. Tc rnal:e 1-he :crnple:-lr_!, eyen m.cre dl,namic
r:.- : i:..se:l-:-al;-anes :i :_r-+*:e :._11-t Cjssll-;: .:.lc anctl-,e: ai a
t-.ariicular hisr,crical ne:._us or h,y individual agency.
Tf,e l3si n,gh',- be iliusr.rated bir the case of lhe v;cr}:rng :lass perscn
..;l I )es -: i t:t :o- !etr;. Tw^ :':lt:re sr's'ern.c :lasl", a:-l ihe st:denr
:.-si re1:"--atc tf,ls v;i'-lc';: :f.. 1'::7a:.:e cf I f rtes'_h::l :r
--:aditional rrtuals. As .ilale::ie Wall:erdine has pointed out (see
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1r:id' -. A- i this carr scrLe'-.ir,es leai ic :reiial l-leal:Cc*'ns :: i., ',.;, :: -r-he ::aden*: hr;L a:*. ira;,-iicl w-il of ten seer. :a r: .
-. --r-C€. As
I -:
r,r:::ir*et.e silence cr'iradiiicnai :;. .1,ura* :eri-.a:e this cai lea: :: :
-. :Je:-t :e- e::-r.: i---cl--er eci*:ai: or' c: enga; i:; -:. r p.: l^.i,:l - i r:--:r.:.
r.- :.::e --cn1 Ie-.:-eia:.a:-o:.s a:e r-s: p;ss-L-e wl-e:e p,a::s .j el::
.:= reiained anl a new heie::odo:- d1'nar,ic icen-.11-f is crear-eC. Ttrs
:--;ht have two oi mcre pe:scnas whrch can each appear separa'.e1r'tr
i '- ere:-.t s-tuai-:ns speal::r-1 w- th Ciffei-ent ;c-Jes - l':--l l ---e::
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-
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the vector:s of cultural difference,
::11 of l:ot--h bru'ral cor,f llct anC spa:.1-!-ing lnvenr-iol,, al:e I r.;cuii
: -;;est, highli' rmpor*.an'. to any understanding of ccntemporary
-'l',,-c 'Fl-'o'-,,. I :le the fIu:' points and intersecticns a1_ which brea]: a::d
r.rerse flows cal, c:,lur. Thel'are the points of puzzlement and
j'sr.urbance L,elcw inCis-*inc-. apc::ia of knowledge. Indistinct be:ause
-'.-, .:i:-:are :ra:.sjress--.-: s:ates, Ilke 'working :lass ,^,Jme:t
:rivellsr.s' wh1cf. wcul-C Clsrupt dcminani categcries cf class rf broughi
-:ic sharn fccus. 'WcrI-;ng:Iass women novelists'do not e:-isi as a
-::?l :.' ;:i:.-l wes:e::- l.:x-e13e anj :re : 'nc::-e.ts'_e:.:, he:a'-se 'lr.
--- .s' lcf r:s:r.-s :li f.a:gh.i of h:;i. a:: _:_-r,le::ua1 p:cn'ess ar.j r":
-l=l,r es -rhe ver1, def irii'-l:n cf worl.,ing classness i.;hich is positej c:. a
,a:1. cf ;us'i- such intelle::ual prcwess. The puhriishrng estabiisnment
.' :- I :.:l pr;f lrsh such a bccl: and it has been up to a gt:fup of worl.:inrr
- .ss ir: -e:s :. r---i'--:-_. ti:eJ::,'L\ i,,rk__shln; a Lock themse_-.-es
llr.:h:rCscn i!96 l'r,e Erlr;hiennen',- ideal of knowledge, which I s -.1:
' tr, s le -.-:rll. -e ss prts,-i.-.el :s aiei., ne l::a_ ar.d cLJe::_-.-e.
-=-l - 't!= - .,: ? t-:'r--S. li:- r paS- S:a-.-S '* jf h tl.ern aS ar- eva:-eS-en'
la-l whr:h f cllows l-hem through +_tr,e anC space. The tail is rrot ail
., 1 -:
i].: :.r!:J e;'- i'-' e--e: 'he r:l--_sil ie pl:ts e:_e:t Lf eir
-:.f -uence or, the nar.ui:e of ou:: tra j ec1_ory. Thrs invrsible Lail seems
-.
-. ,:.-i-end severai gener ailons intc the pasl: .
cornpie-,, mergings l-,etween
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-:'-: conci.ete fci:ms/ out more absiract relations tc each other or oui
:rr-r:lrorLrrre tlti. A d,;namic e-.-change of inforrnatrcn between r"he individual
.il wlCer sc:laj groups wnich iCeal1i, ensuies the optimum health and
seculrti, cf ail. Sc lha". scctal stt:u.iures evcl'",e and adapt to fulf:.
-,rj piotect inCivrdual needs in a changrng worll. So an effectir,'e
:--'urc rrts' Le p::C;:e: i1 :i-.e :cnsensual :esponses --f *-Ya gr)ul '..
:r..cndrl,ons rn whrch rt finds i1_seif. This implres people with
:1. se :r,C Cire:r. cont-acts wiLh each c-uher. It also implies pricr
9

:.SeaIJL anl ej,peltineli !j na:r. , idir. lirals o:- srnajl -iia._rpS. Ar,,
::::1e- scciel;,ts ine;ttal,l., r.aCe:i spe:iaiis-,-= whc c:ll:bi:al-. i:
: ..:e cciie:itve wicles . Th-s can i--,e : ; ch f :r -_he ::::si.
In:e::.r-e,,;;d
r"he
.i:el winning
BcoI;er prl:e jaine-= .L.e1man said:
"There a;.e wri ters all cve:: the ,,vorld sai,.'ing, ,C.:i culture is OKr,
i', applies tc p]e;es li]:e y;rl:sh: re and Cornwali as rnuch as
Scotland. You:: cwn cultu::e is va1rd. I11- :uliure al_d ni- lar;uage
have the righr, tc e-.-isl anC i,l-cne has ihe au1_hor:-:i, tc dlsr,iss

iha+-" (3,;arCian
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Cc+.or,er 1994)
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0F THE DEBATE 3 . Folk: Repression and, Revival

. icre :ap:tal:sr' ar-i b+fcre e;en il-,e Cevel--;r.e:-t cf c_ties pe3p-e
.--ed, :rd s:,ll d:, tr- wl;ai Cla,:de lev: Sira:ss Las usei;11;':;'p_i:e:
"s mrth-based societies (Le-'i Strauss i9i! ) . CLrltule is orai11.
--ransmir.r,ed and embedded wi':hin daiii.' 1ife. The storles and in:ges
;enerated in m1'th creation inter:onnect flffereni aspects of Iife
: r:-.-;Cin; rne a:-i;,; arC sl.areC unCe:s'-a:.Ci;lg t: aspecis ci lif e wl,::i- r;f,i ctherwise be ico abstract or :cmple-.- tc be shared or celebrated
-: cor,rncn. The |,erir.age of thrs culr.u;:e has become known as
\.--,!ili
-41-L-)-:O- ^-,lt

€^'l-U-J-

-*-,JlC.

' 3; l-he e:r1r' C20*.h se'. a warpeC frane fcr cur
percepticn cf this orai 'i,r.adiii:i wh- :h was e';ei ef f ecti."'e when *.he
::..-enen1- ]:ecame Criven fror, below in the Fifties :n.l Si--'-ies.
ll . Pe--l-.-al .e-,Ce:s, le-- I 3i.trp a:,C Paipl-. '.-a-liL-a:, it:ll ianis anC the:.,
-l tne fifties A.t.iioid, organised a ser' of insr'ituLions which
::-;1ei lie l-sser.-r.a:.::. :: i: -l:a;e :i :,'---.-e E:', ;l-si- l', 1'ure :r
iisl ;::. Tl-,t Il;irsl', F-1,- l:r,le d:1 3:r-; ::---e[]',
.'-r.--.- - ieleit:.:
:.: l{.-:r.s P,;-,; a:,j TLe Fll}l^re l--;-ei; pre-'i jej c\''2: a r-a:-e:;-cf
:.-1ll and dance ;l-ubs, mumir,eis r.eams and so on. Late:: in 'rhe 1950s the
l;:ri:ers llusic Associal-ion harC11' challer,ged r-hese moiels cf ac:eptaL lc
.,;:rl:iriq class cultu:e (see Bol'es 199-:).
The rnodel was of scngs, dances and riluais handed down f rcrn a dist-an:-.::rC rCeal-ised past. Tfls material had to be handed dcwn intact anC
-.: t.:: Le the prcC-:' '-f lln:elr.I..:i:r' ii---rer, l;c:- o: las---chr. Tri
'.:.::rs'- iie tJ::empl:a:i'1"1 :s-c HalI SUiiQS w?rt --ls:-7ated as '.'ui;:r
l, 'Fcll:

F.evival

:.-.J r,r^--L.lccc

"The cardinal premise in the survival thecr;' was, l-herefc::e, a
j:finii-:-cn cf the Fol-k as rnanifesting a compi:eherisive airsence of
-o:-i-ti,
-:--:
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was influencec b1'For'an1-icism and
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rrjl't:s cf a r..ira.l \l'4arr-re Eng-anC' i:: itf i:l- €-''-r1'Jr'- i';:
ccn-:ent rn -.i:eir class roles, and v,'-:s il-e:edeC r'r' a wliesp:eal

rneC-Leral-

fc:: ihe stuii' of '?cp:l:: Ar-ili:-l:-es'' ii was als-j
:-nfluenced by t.he develcpmei-ri of Darwinlan anlhrcp;l-og;' wi-r:|' e;:I:= '
graduai r.ise cr evol-ution cf 'the savage' '-o the heighr"s cf
-A:;-:r' r:lr
:--.-llisa*. lcl . Ti--s'*as useC tc pr:-.'e ihe supero:-ii':i:he
and the inferioriil' of women within a broader conte-'t of a
-rrrql r f r r-at i nn f or the e.-cesses cf inperialisr'.
\::::Cj n; ic 3ecrE.:.a Bc;es --he ee:'-i' :eri.;al was m'c--:valed h1 t: e

ei,i-hus:-asm

L!!

luL

f ::r

1-h:t.

"The sheer weiihr- ci w:r]-ir,; :lass nurbers,

ccrLbined

with their

inheriteJ ph1'sica-L and mc::al wea];nesses wou-l-d jne-'orabtl' lead tc
the polir.icai and cultural ob-l"ite::ation of the race, the nai-ionI
the enp're anC r'he social- structures r"hai supporr.eC r'hen" (ib'id
n '4)

By ',-he earll' C19th cor,munal and seasonal- customs, which had untii
'"hen L.,een s€err &s useful- tc a ru::al economy, came to be suppressed k'1'
a new code of de:enc1' anC Ceccrum. These often rowdy ceremonies wer'e

r--y1--r-r-.' icriLalised anl ;c;rstru:red rc;-al, :-t-:.-,
-,:,,11a,
*- -ll o.-l - ri-i:dii:lJ*)
.trJ
- :i- -or-p-l
milrtarl' and rel-igicus pageantrl'.
"l{cnen were espe:'a1Iy -.'',lrreraL, le to su;h sccial pl:essure and from
1,he 1820,s and 1830s their pul-'1ic participaticn in customarv
i::' ::.::taes n3s g:el'- -,' redu:eC'' -L -J i .:9'
Lfter the inir-ral- perlcC lf suppressiJn haC created a nosr'aigic
ionging, there then fciicweC a peri;d in which fcl-I: paEe3n:s/ cleansed
:f -;ulgar elemel,+.s, were presenleC as a revival of 'Ilelrie En;1and' l;l
::e gr:currds of the jccal manol: hcuse.
As*.'lte pcJ-riicalii mrnde'd mer, saw +-he pc'.ential- of Fol-k F'e'"1-'-al a' a
s f urae ci hegen,:r,r' lr, 3 r,e,^, lr,cdern culture of lJar'icnalism. Tn the
:ar-i'C20th Cecii Sharp foll-oweC the pattern set b1'+"lie revival
r,:igeanr" er-cepr, t-ha-. he useC mcdern channeis of social conr.rol l-c
irssemrnate his represen+-ar-l,ns; f i:s'- thrcugh the burgeoning school
:-r'sien anc later through Lord P'eith's BBC (see Appendi'- A5) ' Clear!-y
+-hari
--r-ie powel: of these heger,cni::-nstituticns was many'uimes g:'ea+'e::
-:,ai of r,he Manorla1 Pageant-.
Songs v,'ere cleaned up in terms of grarunai:, scales, te:hrriques of
-j:lrver:1, and, of cour se, ccnl,enr' was bcwdlerj-secl . Fevl;al sr'1'1e f c11'
rar.lng became a part- of -,'i11age fetes anc naticnal celebratrons
r,rcss England.
the p::ocess sl-ili helC a danqer thar" worl:ing class pecple miqht l-a1-:
:::-,::cl of the rnovemeni arid tuin ll from 'revival' to celebration' Tc
.
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l-:.i;- =.:.'.' :,:1. 1:r_l:t ,-1 .:1 :.il: s'-:: if :::
"Thi.cugho;t, lr.r Irir-1-si f_li- lal:e Scc_ieii',',he Fcl,l: Fei.:val-n'a:.
:.9:ilseC, ""_aifed, l:alne and rec::'.tii_ed ainong the middie ciasses, ,
':t: I p. ill\ . Er-e :. ih.=r. -.-:le trO:eSS
^35 r^:'- ::-:--r.iesie:. Il was _::a:- o ,\ -rar-, Ya:;- Ilea- .uf '- l-al i:.i:: : _;' s:a:ie j f :l I: j::-:e le:.-:-.-: _
lhe was a ;::d cr ja:^_ser k:: f.e: :c:-:e:i:::-s ri_il +_h; s-jj:a:e._:t
rJ-.-er,en*-, pclit-ics to the ieft of Sharp, s Fab:_ans and use of wo:I:lnq
---;ss ian:c:-" lcl'-c l:.: L€-:.; e:.-pseC k;-ihe nacl-,;:..-ell:a:- Sh::;
Trrrl.rc
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:h.a:;el i lie : ihe lnlt{tri ard the si;_-:ess of .-h=
P.evi vals ::epreser-ie--lons was Ciluted it sr.iIl colours and Cis+.c::r-s our
vrew of B::iirsn ria:i'..€ clal t-:adiLion and alienates working class
pecple frcn our own culiurai herli_age.
TERMS OF THE DEBATE 4.

Popular culture: castigation and defence
"i:pular arr- has not been popular wir,h aesLheiicians and tnecrists
of :uliure, a'i least- not ln r-heir prcfessr;nal rnomen+,s. tr{hen no.u
altrge--her isnc::ed as beneath conl-er,p+., il_ is t1,pi:alli.vrllfied as

ni--r'act
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E:.iarn',r'a.: -r;. itrst ra-.io:: ic tndustrtaiise but i.- was onli,, in 1g50
':ha-. a r,a_l cl .i;, :i :h: pecple llveC ln tcwns and i+, was only in 19C0
-,1,.:-= the -Lias-- i:.al,lr-:r.'waS u:,:3irsed. These url,.anised ,masSes,
l_ost
thel: r.iral :uliu:al lCea.:.r-,r,in se-,-er-a1 wa;.s: 15 hcur wcrl:ing C:i-s
.ei'-:i sp3re i-::e; o-C:,:lal ccrnmunir.ies were dispiaceC and splr+_ up;
::ia ney;;:i:al s.-,la+-lcn, a:hanqe frcr, cyclical +.c linea:: t1me,
f ,-n:i,jed 13,.; t:-..sDCnses; cuitural ,nanageiilent, \"{ds ta}:eil cver b1, upper
:- ass i-,h-1a::h::oi:,tsis ald 'sccialist.s,; a iacl: of resources foL:
,rr-rJ'i-; -- :-as s :ul-,urai inl'-ialives; the pronotion cf rdeaf s of hlgh
::l'.ure al: ihe tJltrr,oJ:i1- as lrfe, s prime achierrement anC ;cal.
Ilr sp-te ci ail'-hese fa,:tcrs the new indusirial towns presented an
er*.-re11' ir€,,r- s:ale of huilLarr cicseness. AnC when pecple ge.. toger_her
:-llt,-:': il-rva::ial 1;' L,egrns to sprout.
Ani'cu1'.ure rs ai ir-s mcsr. pcwer,ful when pecple gather in large
nr...i:ie :s. Ferl'aps the mcst rnportant cul-1_ur:al- form that arose from the
new 'lrl,an slr,ua',lon was r.he pub baseC .free and easl', ln whi:h
c-":€rJcne was iri-;ite C to do a turrr . Thrs develcped rn scale, b1. the
-? ^s I r: f ess:::-, p:r i:rr.e:s were u-"eJ ir, puk ba:I: :ccn-" a:d b, the
i':51: a special hall was lequired. These ,music halls, socn became

t2

Ilf 3l =r- -.:p:-. =S . The rOr,,'a;: ::roi:-le a-C,{C waS ,3racurli;.
;-r:-i-r: ::.: l, :lt er.j -: :i= -er.:-:, f ..:rj :lrs -i :=,' '4::-:--:.1'-t:J. .r tl,= l: :i ::a:.-s-: l-il-;'3: it--[s-: k.'i:- --:.,:.: r*.
'-he jcrl -"'-:-.--vej 3-c '.'ai 2'--, a:1 pa:-'-:r.-mt'. 9:i : - -s lLe ea:-, ;:ehail fcrms that. w€ie , an j :re stlll, inpc::t:ir_ to the autoncml, of
a:i-'"-e r,'cr!: l:r; c-:ss cull'..t:e. T1-.e:e are r,a:-j- ::de:: eq-t-.-a e:: s i:::
lhe l crlhern Wor):inE Me r,'s Slubs tc the nan,l.. rc:1: pubs, ;cmedr- cf'uL,s

nrl Cl:

Collliiie

and Karac}:es which enliven tcCal's urban s:ene.
Popuiar culiu::r, deflneC:s ail r-1-,at wa-";uisi,Ce hrch

culture, nas
h,een::iticr-"ei sinte tht p:pi;lal lite::ature of the C13r,h and the rrse
F -t:Llr plp':-a --:... l :.:e :l+ ---?:i-, -,f-,s r-e1a:-'.-e p:li3;a:"J: wa:
e:..--erCej --: lt -su:e beha'. i:u: -:- !c:-e:a-. E:ih r-gh^t *-:t;
ccnservatlves ar. I iar.er Mar--is*- raClcal-. - cir,ed hands r*o rnal.:e :oitmon
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liell::i .. 3:rs -s l'e: j:.isej -n c,-r:er-i i.:*ratlrr 3: lf-e aesihe-_i:s
cf p:p':lar :uitui:e +.o har.re ma e the first comprehensirre and
aut-hcrl-ia'.ive Cefen.e .f p-p,rlar culture (i911) . This was base cn iwc
-.-r--. -':1;e::c:. .-: -'-rs--- -, 'l-r: l:p*l-r: :-t--_::. C-es :eil::: aesil-,t-_: 1:=i:r=I-l: ,r'-ll. -: 1=t--r::'- L. -:::,: s:-";esi-: 'l-ri p:p:-i: ::l:u:rn fac'. r.aie up:i a nun.c;€r cf difierenr. ias'_= cuj'.ures,,.;hlch are
-.

_.r_!,

LL.ry--rJ
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___-q-f
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c-.E-_J___::.

iJe -i=frr,es a "-as'l-e culr-ure as r.he value-s cf .a qrcuil cr class cf
so:-et;' arC i:,e ::liural fo:.lls wl-,t:h .-.,piess '_hese -,.alues. A .-aste

,l.rl:ure -:s ati alist::a:'..cn whtch ln;1uCes bor_h tl-.e sf ecif i: ll,r_eractl,r.
cf 'rhe a,;-.n'i w,i,h nass irLe,lia as weil as irad,ironai fcrms and
:-nnoval-icns . Tasle culr.u:e -s L:.:i c:, lr, e-,iressec chcice and ls
par'.r:i fcr r,osi p= pl:,,;1-- iT,rj'spend pa::ts cf iheir li-;es -i, -;arlJr,1s
C- jjr:e:ltsi: -- : .:::. --: jt:::' '-l::i pti -l-" TtJ' --f.:::.. ihe s.rmt
ned,a far.e for enit::el-i Cifielent- reisons.
I J^*rl
al ^
ians rxeni-iires
f cu:: an"r"a ln '.he crir.icisns comlcnll, le.relieC arpopular cultii::e . (iie ncstii,' does nct r:f ererlJe :hese ::t:t _-s ) :
1. The low guality of popular cultural: hrhich suppcseCl;'is lemolel;.
Cirec':eC ircr, aLorre, prci'i- dri-rer anC prcJuclng a standardiseC
ploC'-r--i de sr lneC f or +,he lowest ccrulon denomj-natcr. Gans ai:gues ..hat,
r --'l i l-j;i. ----:rl. ,: ;-s. :ass prCl-:rl a:-I s:an3:rJrseC, s-:h as
bccl;s. Hr;th culr.ure is also cften qurte p:eCrctable whei:eas sorne
I-p- a: -'Ll'--:=, l-Ie ?:1, -s qu-ri-1,, lnpreJ-:laL_. r in;::'.':srC.
" Each taste c:;liule is sensl-*..lye in1i, tr- ils own dir:ersitl anC ;udges
13
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-s t:are it!tt :e:essarl. ir. h lth a::eas cf aLiltu:e. Tle
ccn]liete autotor.',' _l l:: + lr:,sts is a r,1,-:_h as muah as ihe i::.- _i
:r:ai--..r ;ndip.i:Cer.:a c: 3r-__s-_* I _:-te i:_l-r' ,-: -_he i:p;_ir f,::-s'_.
Ir, ihe ;or,paris: r, cf hl;h c,ril_ure with icw like is cf ter-i no:
compa::ed wtth iiI:e. The bes+, of hrgh culture wili L.e :ompal:ec wi*.'h ihe
r:s'- r-.-er3jt p::l:^i :i pc;rlal :;lt:re.
2. The negative effects of pop culture on high eulture: The cnli.
sul-,stance cf thrs crir.icism seens io L,e ihat icir'pard hrgh;uii_ure
;:--rsts :-;l-: l= pla:hej k, -_he p:pll,: c-lr_ure .r.d:st:. . F-1, ::
aourse/ iescuraes at:e spent fron 1_he comnon ta:- pocl:ei tc suitsid_rse
opera anC L,aliet which has or,li' a ..'eri' small audie::ce. These resources
::-:1.::ile -'a-:1, rt spcr:17 ,.s;.3:s aig!c.1 , cr.:c:.-_-l:rute:l_:_;_-p:I-r:
inrio-,.ia+,icri

arts .
P:1e: Tai'.:l '1---91 arl'::: :l^,.^t, raihe: :har po;:._.:r :.;lt;::
:l:e::e: :.; t' :trr,-pi f,::h :;1tlre, lt is ::, jaci ll;i :-:l-_;:e i;h::i,
l-a-. s;:L- 1 I:ir. F:l-. :l '_l-.. --:r,.-epi ci Ari tl--ii _i Jor:Lp:s *t:1-:nE
class culiu::e. Hcwever 'rhis lmplieC wit.hdrawaf frcm arl is a Cubicus
:--: ,ielr' i::l l=-l-.:e ." -_l-= s:!tI__rit1- :f A:: u:::ia._er,r,eJ.
3. The negative effects of popular culture on its audience: These
=:: ".: :r,,' |= s^:::..d -1 -,: . J_:,:ial:s_:; c._pi::i:-_-.-:_ .i s,-, ::-j
;lclence. E:i s::h efiec:s are not suppcrteC b1' an;. eviler,;e af1_er
-:ll.-:.o-.1
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vulne::able 3rrC u;lcr-1_t:al as iL was assum.ed ar, tha'r time.
Ail Lhe a:iual evidence 1_har. does e-.ist tn i:ales t.har- viclence ls
:a:sed L,i'Fovel:t.ir rather Lhan meCi3 rmages ,Gerbner .910, Fis].e 1990) .
At ihe sarne iirne al1 sccial insl_itu1_icns nust effect cur a-rtir,udes r,o
scr.e e_'tenl,, biii there is no evrCence t: su;iest that deieLelicus
e jfe:*-s il:r, pcpulal cult,;re cur_wer3h the c:l,siCerable advanl-ages.
4. The neqative, de-civilising effect on society:
"A: rt-s wcr:-st. popular c,,I1_ule Lhrea.;ens not merell' r-c :ieiinise
ou:: l-aste L,iti, l3 L,rur,aiise our senses whiie par.'tng the *a1. lc
'-:iai it.ai:tai,sn' ' (Gans i?71 p. {l quot:-ng Bernard p.osenberg) .
3: -i'::, i it:pl.:as-r; I-lt:Lc:'- Ma::use; .--hl mass ned-a a*-cnise ar.i
l':r.coi-ise' . The hum,anist ldeais r,har" came ou1_ cf the Erlrghtenr,ent:
!,r:-r-:.:1 r::):, ltr,l', i:.dl;-j';" :rca-.:-.-_i1., ai.: -_he rt-e i-__or.:f grarlnorlr|s are not ref le:+_eJ ir, pcpular culture so it is in f act seerl to
d-iu1-e o: r.h: ea';,en 'uhese i-Ceals .
-:. d*-"--J-r; :':-:ure _.---c s:.reraI lrve:s Gars ;1nc:es ,_ht l::.---.-..c-__--i-
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i:oprlal iaste:a:- tli:-;aie, h,e ind_r.;rCuai arC e_ciabj-tsh r,:::al
irc:tia as a cci-lniel --c :l; ar,:ral ir,all,ei pl.ace. His bl:l: ts un:rlr_tl:i
ci ilre ab-r1rtr-cf mall':e*- fo::ces tc a;cu:aie.i ::espcno ic pecple-. need.s
at,j seer,s : -' F rcr.l--r a l -k e::l jer,;:::-__: _lral,s:r.
The currenr" uncritlcal cathcli:it1 ci the p,.p:li-.t esp:usil cf
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lr!ar^
l^]^,-r--sLc---5 -,,rj--- L: €-:pe:--tj :l le Si:f.Calhei---:
"Pleasu::e hiardens rn1-o bcr:ed:r Lecause, if i-_ is to rernain
pleasure, i! must not- demand an1. effort and Lherefore moves
rigorousll irr the well worn qi:jves cf associar"ion. I,jo independent
thirrl":rn_o must be e-.pected frorn i_he audience: the p:oiu:r. p:escrrbes
e\-er,' rea:ticn: no'i bf its naturat form (which coJ-iapses under
refiecticn) but b1' signals. An)' logical ccnnection caJ-ling for
mental effcrt rs oarnslakrnollr arroidedru Theodor Adcrno (fron Ih_.
X-s-seii:al I-rani;fu-rt Sc,tccf ,Reacje-r Continuum lJy 19gl) qucted in
lL::s--t:: ll. I :c _

-l:l:
e--r----J --.r::

\,t rl-ir,-

1-

Adornc nroduced hrs influential theories about cul-ture rn r,he late
f::-.:es aird ftfr-les (see i:ajeclj;_s cf En_l:.giie,imerr 1l1j) . Biit i-: was
nct uni-l :ecerillr l--ha: lef'. tntel-f ectuals becarne crir"ical_ of Adc: nc, s

{

pcslr,ion. Pl:haro ShusterrLans (199:\ sr.la+.e;1. is to at:gue f c the
;alie cf selsi:j,appreciai.cl a:J:esponse: ,,The sensory inmeCra:i
lcf rc:l:) is neEa*'rve11 r,ls:cns1_rued as en1_aillng eff:rr"fess r,rlIrti.
aid iras s i,.re 'lrunobr1i *,;" , .
The scnai.: quair'.r,of cu:: response ic rocl: disqualifies it frcrn
aes 1-he 1-i: Ie,;tirmaci,.. Shus+,ermari aiques that the f aliaci hei:e lies
"r'-'f. r,he rn,,'-h r_hat ihe scma-,_:c arrd intellectual are e,-clusive Ccrnains
alr.h.n a Platontc +.laCr*.iorr. Alihcugh I agr ee that the sornatrc and
'n--elle:iual ale not. sei:araie d:;r,arns, Shusterman,s ar:gumer,t avcids
tiie difficul: issue of hov;:lassisr,r maintains an in-uelIe;lual
d.s,l:Jrsive hegenlnl,iihrch Cces noi aifow t_he ln1_ellectual potential
w:-ii-n worl:iig :1ass c,-rl-t.i::e '.o tal:e fIrg.ht. l{cr does he ,gc far enough
-:. aiall'sing lhe centrai place cf this somatic/inlellecr_.,ral splrt in
ihe rLecharriCS of classi.:n.
?re::e Bculdieu :ialms r-hai the inie::nal lefei.ences that are required
ir, a:a er,lc ar"- lre rirtssini fr:r, popula:: arr. (BcurCieu 1979 pp33-35 &
:!'\. Shusiernan pornts cut that this is a failacy which is due to the
fa:',.' ihai someone imtueC wit_h one culr,ure cannct read the deeper
:eferences *n anc'-hers. A pcinl alreadir made by Gans and one I wil1
rel-:rrn to - 1,cu cal. oniv read conple--lli.in a culture wlthirr which vou
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ll:--, Adc:lc arg:eC, needs air r :-_ :- 1.:.-s -.L-r te . A spa.:: in i^rh::: il,e
a:i-st can w:ll: ':k;e:**:-.':l',' . Ar: '.::t fc: al1_s sal:e, n:r- al a::t
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'-??i,. ll-e le::.s :-'*-i'e lr-i_tjir l.ai-c :: l{ ;-.ef. p:.:,:scpl-,1-l:.r
aesl-hetrcs has been com,.nitieC to an antr-pop,jLism anC is brcaCl\,anC
i:rna11i er*c:jri l-n a l-.ilf a:'_ t'j1:'j-e. ll-: r-€,1 _-3:e lJ:,. l: l*l:*:r_
S'uudies ha-s been r"he base cf scme cppostl_ion ic thl-s cnslauEhi. (For
e--amf,Le !.:k i{cL'd.J1: loi!.
:. The CefenCer-s cf popi;lar :ulture within 1_he fcrrnal area cf
phrltscphical aesl-her,ics will often offer apoJ-ogies fcr pcpular
.'u-:-re's slpp s.d la:I: c i iurl it;- r.:lh.er ,-hl; defe:C_rq lls aesih-e+_:.:-1 .taa
t, "tL
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.estheiic -s seen as a aon-r-radiciicn r n terms.
Aesther-lcs has iter,, il-, r.he t:eler-,+_ his._arl.-al pasr,, a_cso:iar,ed
:- 1.:.. 1-.-e-, w- i. h-:gi. a:-. ll_.= n-l:pcl,. LjS ::.1 -. re_-e:.-__, heer
challenged and b1, relar-ir,.eiv iei,,' pe:;1e . !,1--t_ e-_amp1e pl:harC AnCerson
1
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. \ \Tl-,e l-c ng phrlcsJphiJal lreclogical Ctselfranchisment of r.he
L:Jl1r' a?sthalt I sc as tc subrii+, ",he aestheii; Cor,aln anC it.c power r.o
tf,e Aomrnron of the in-;eilecr-,, (Shusternsrr ig9:)
P.lchard Shusterr,an is perhaps the mos*,_ iriluet:i;l
ph.i1:s.pher
Itf e nlrng pcpuiar. :ulr.ure since Herberr, Gans in il e se .,-enr*ies, his
ldeas ale fur'-her e- plcreC :: secl,lcr, 9.
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l.e selel:-)r- :: :are Jcr .-s d:.C con:en:ra:_ot c: skj I s f:;n am.i. jsl
manir artrsans anc pop,rl-ai e nr.-eil3in"a..
C:pi+,:1ist e-..ploi'uaiion became tnJre3singIl efficient and enormous
weai*rh accumrtlated in towns and cilies. Much of this surpius weal-r_h
was spenl cn lhe arts which as spectacle anC in r,heir ej-ceflence of
skrll cutsiripped anl,thrnq tnal--- had been seen i-t- Eurcpe sin:e +,he
jlcr!' and hcrrot:s of the decadent Roman Empire - a dominance that_
iasted uritil the advent of +"he mass media in the twentieth centliri/.
Pi' r.:-d Ci?th sec'Lions of ihe prcletariat had achieved sufficient
surplus income and lersure r,i become culturaf agents r"henselves.
lrpltelism, eveL respcnsir"re tc new marl:ets, developed the technologies

;f nass meCia: newspaDers / .-inerna, paperbacl:s and radio. The ruling.
- , i+.- l-a j : - preser,,'e :l ert ,w:_ ,hl;h c,:1 t::r, , wi,i.-f, was tlic
I :' ::e-"s -i :f : : s -i::' -::' ,', il:rn ihe :rs. t-lI '- oj ner^I.- l lIe:a:e
anC cull-u:e h:rngr1'plel-,s. At the same time their li33 lc rnanoeuvre to
:lr:le anC jtrr" +-he;.wer -)f the ilew mass :i-ejta.
I{e have seen an e-.-ampie of such managemen*, wiih ie---l Sha:p and John
:..11. Tl-. risil:.s? .: i.;n;,f r,e a:-_is'_s a;--J i:_i:rs ,:s -_ :e re.lt
ini: an esoiertcj-sm ir'hich ccujd cr11' be app:e:iaie brlr ths
:onqrloscentr (,caret i993) Howevei: r"he pcwer of the new media was
l-i'----:--- :- Je:, r:.J k, :f-. _ast qur:*c: _f '_h-e lllih:
"The egallr,arian dl:eam/ wrether ieffe:.scnian ci l"lar_._ist, thar. for
] + i-:st i-mt -r- i .s:-r.', .f_e l-rnji-r-. II.:r-, t--_::e: or i:-'_a:tr_l:/
would at lasi/ come inr"o the ;:i'fui appre:iaticrr cf hr;h ::t :his, once sc Luol'rnt anc :;:,fiCen'. oiear,, ts now deaC, moi:ibund',
iercme Sloinlr.: guc+_ed b,' iDcherr., 1933 )
Tl.,- ;,.r=: -i a )Lhr_ j*lr--i- :.ejr: .s su:l_ :]^at f Ln. 1:- la:- )t_rs-.lll be seen as sup?rttt: L r' r,hose who f ive in tl,e pasi. Hcwever 1-he
:,-1. . f --,s superirr: l.' -s s:--l f, i ;i^_i,- a::t\.e. I{lr-h a:t ts r,cw a
s;::I.l f si,'- -s ar.l : :ruc;;i p lar,;:l;:-C cl lac-- -le e pe:lne :,: anC
innc-;a1-i-cn. Conl::o1 of ihis :one of innovaiicn defines standards and
malntains the cultural leadershlp cf the capitalis*,_ class: as
;p:",-rrseC k;':h-e 'prh-:.,-' ira:_-h. G-lL,e:;'_n lonCcr.. Tl^ts :::e js
meCiateC in varicus wavs : +.hrcu gL- eJu^at-:r 1as a laiewa'.-ic
.
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professicnal stalus); the formation of cancn (s_te YrUaIEIll--)r!_l
filtering aqE_ess to publication or other shows,'#}'- 1'ccntrci oj:'escur:
I.)]
allocatro:-!-{ contrcl cf +,he arch;,re (the funnel by which collected
bits of culture become Kncwledge) . This essay wi1 I focus on r,he
q'r:esr.,cn cf tne archive and ihe epistemonica_ -st,atus oi wcrl::-nc ciass
:ulr,ure.
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"ILe C-s--r.l:-c:- Le:;;ee:, i--;i. ari anl il-e cccul_a::r_s _s j sJl-J=
disilnci,icn: one which cannot be who111, ioca',-ed ln *;he ii'.r 'r,s,:
quallties cr the aiiec:r;e dir,enslon of -r,he worl; tiseli,' i!1:Adoc

\-;
5

(_-

's

r. I

1931).
In mal-lno

a case i:- w::i--:: cias-s culi_ure frcn within',he Ccr,lnanl
<.-\'-. :ul'.ure I want l*c be ncre speclfi-- abc':i r_he grc,:nCing of mi-cwn
n --.'
\/L!'
sr.ance wir,hin ar-:. The sub-categcri'cf arr., llme-baseC rneCia, is L,cth
\r)',,..
aA
'
\-a=- v a place',*lat i hl-.-e jli:r:tis-.j f::om and a ccn;ep+_ua1 iccl with ar
t {l
inieresl-in0 ilr ovenance .
{p
\-Y'
s : telr. il,a'. :ane ;u'_ . i ihe :ap_1 e. pans_::. -_:
"L+ G- -re-kas: j ::e j-;
.;.
".r
cir| {1r
'-he h,,;her a::t* educa',.icn rn lhe 1960s ano , l0s . There was a rna-ssive
*\i
rnflu-.- of loiver crders whc i,.rcuEh1- wrih ther, an indistinct_ and
<)$
_*
l,aitereC crai heril-ag,e. The '.raCitional- categories of ar1_ carne under
{"
:ita:l: i::r, -:ho-"e *f-: h:C a :_ilse-:lnne:L::- wil_h an olal *.raditlon
ti .q
"4. t-.:- wh- .:h sicf, separai__lol cf ar': f:ims was aliei. Aitists were ign;i ilt;
C!
t J r*ilt L:,"lCalr:s be1-.,r':el- prtlt-rn;, s:ulp-_'-:rt, f--:., theatre and sc on,
q '\ -rrli ij::irrg llf luences f :on fcll"; riluai, busJ.:e-s, riLusit hal-1,
p:lrlcraphi', i-eIe-;islcr, ccr,lCs and other such low ar-l fcrr,s and
L:,,--:ririr; new fci:ns sirch as enL-ti:nments, trpe-slide anJ performance
a::. Cle of '.he nos-: prol ifl:, varied and successf Lil cf :hese artists
',r,:l-i Ir: B:eal:we ll '*'h:s*_ ;i: l,- appea::ed iri airnos-i everi' ccncrevable
r,eC'a . Ije ecane na+.r:nal ir.- f ar,cus f or hls i_ele-;ised diarres (Henri
..*\
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There wa,c alsc a 1_enienc_1, f cl r,i_'ir,; k et:,'eer_ sensct:1. medi.a. Vrsual
:ri-, irrt,isl,-, fooC and al:hl'.e:iu:e m,llL,t L,e f,:sed iri a single h'oili.
?.l[,],' tsal:el -s . gccd e .,ar,pl e . Ii +.ne iate 197!, s she prcCu;ed a whoie
i.r-.rrselcid c:t cf f coC in:iLtiing l_he L aL, . Sh,e then retired frcm art lo
i ::::,: up ;hlldren b,ef or-. reappeal lng in the i9B 0, s wrth a se::res cf

lila:icus pe:f:iri.all:es aL,c,.l'- cc'o1:.lr-,3 an,l:r-he: iiems from he:: dailil.f: ,see i,.Ja::ler i9?51.
3, i ? 6? tlre:e w3S €-ire Il a netwc::]- of r,ev; rrrdependent art SpaceS around
ll-.e acuilr-ri', cailed Aris Labs or arts wcrl:shops, which arose +.o
]-)rciicte thls neit-dcwn of a::i f --i:ms. i happenecl to have o::ganised or,e
:,i ihese i,'hich was l:nown as .,_he Portsmouth Arts Wcrl:shcn.
Tine-3ased l"ledia l,e;aine a ccver-ali term for this *i.i mash of rnedia.

l8

Fllst

i- E:riail

ia;ij iialr -r, 1916. He had ::rc'y,,e: ri i:;i:,
ichr, iaiLari f.itc:'ik-.a.i-=1i1,' L_.,ie;:ed ic r*-s ne'u,.usatre ,see lrr:-_er
i:;ri La--hari: H1-f rid Ju!-1 ,9?-1). ilall had s-ialied h_s Aud:c',,'_s.,ll
I{cr}-shcp fror, a base rn the ,qcr,lpturt l:pa:tnen.. a: MaiCsr"cne ir, lgl:.
B,,' 1971 lhis Lre:ame Iiin, -iidec and Sound/ ani.: i-i: ttit:r the ri;ent oi
'.,.Je: , a:-d a:.-r -L th,e ea:1, l )c:'s be:ar.r T:r:-p:_"ej l{:: : t .l:-::.
a jpsur:ge ci perfcrmance (David Hali int_erview :0-9-?6) . i: ci:: :his
Le;rr,r,in,g ai }lrldsr-cne the t.err spreaC +.c ;iher parts cf +.he coul.._1.,'.
Irt Huil F.ob Gawr-].r -p anC .-t_he::s icrined a colie:tt;e pr_-nil:__ tr. agen.i.
l::. l-.'a:tr-"--S, :a el !..-- l.:r-Ba.=ej A:ts. I-lere, x::l th.
repl-acem,or,l cf 'medi3' with 'ar'r_', the meanirig shif'.ed frcm its :o::e
in videc to a m:re p:1ir.r:ai emphasis (Rob Gawlhrcp irterv.e; 1?-996) . In 1995 Sean Cul-.bli*. :eports that_ i_he nunher cf :;u:ses in iimeb,ased rnedia is siili
increasino (Dl:kscr, 1?95).
"li = lern 'i.re-basej a::' rs Eener-a111-useJ ll l)-.-e: : s;e:ial
cl-ass of events whele a prccess (growrng, su:h as in the grass
'\,^,'cr]:s cf Hear.her AcI:rci.'d anC Daniel Harvel-' :r ac'_l-.rlt;'
ias ln -r_he
durar,ional human ins-:ailaiicns cf Alastail Maclennan) or .,he
sequenclng oi inaqes lf iir,, -,-iCeo, ,nstalltttcns) is fuidameli-iai,,
(Phillips & Hughe-< i!!'-1).
Tl.: e- ::r-er,e:"r- cf ihts na-ss of actt-;tt1 ll the late i960s anC ,
'r,,as nol oene::alli- s--er- :ron, a sDea,it:a1i."' :ul:;:ri
:lass parspec:tye.
i:cI.tlg i:a:I: f rcrr the r,ld l.-re'iles r: seeriis :lear l_hai: sudder,l; :
Ceep st-i:ar'a of piessurf Sej i:,:lt--er, -ct er class :uir.ure had erupteC
1-hrcugh r"he fault caused L,r'iire suCCen e-:pansion cf higher eCucaiicn
in Ar-.. The iands:ape cf c.:li,::af fcr.ms was t.:.arrsformeC o;elligh.-. Bui
1-h-- nclten ma'.e:'al fr:n ur,CerqrounC ccole,C ali -ioc sccrr anC the all-.s
landscape u,'as ieii -ll-ieleC ,:.an oda new f oriirs wh::h co-1eges, fundiric
a etCleS alC c::: l'.ai.. sr:l an,l,led '.c ttdl, up arrC at:range rnr.o new
Lrsec

r

L,,.

1:,

rr-,1

^r!1-^,.]^--ir!

--:-:.

.s

--.

But everr ii -nsilt-i'_-ari.ilisation inpiies a je,:Ilee of ,.lc-option/ the
aciiv-i1' v;hich shetiers L,enea1,h r.he 1-:ine-i:,ased url,ref la still r:etai ns
a powel f ul coine,:itol, i: a nare dernocratrc, less elrtisl, arid
e.,-clusi-.re, and r,cre crai co::epi cf art al,d c,.tir-ure. In lr"s ernphasis
or. il"ccess aed e:.-pei:iei:e, ano ihe breal;down of :ompartmer-..lisa1,icn
il ls cf csel r-c l--l,e 'ar:' pt ccesses of cral cult_ures than lt is the
cr;eci arrd goai crrenta'-,on of high ari (see liuti_aj 1919) . IL rs a
categcr\r of hi3h arr. whi:h occasicnal11.El.,'es elbow rocri to those with
a wc::l:inq class herttage io maintain continuities. It is al-so a
:cn:ept v;rr-h whlch we r,lghr. gair. a bel+.el lr,slgni cr anal, sis cf
wc:t:iirg irl-ass:u11-u::e than tf i;e tr;-r_tsrnJ r,he older rncre formai
-:i-'^.-t-1

-'

n!'
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TERMS OF THE DEBATE

6. Peoples Art; A ?Iorking Class culture?
Co;pers -!=;-le'-.

, ii:r);ing-i_la-ss,4-rt f-ron lr,5C ir :,!e
I:-:s:.:i l:;' ':??! p:ese:is a '.-;:',- w_je rc:-lr :i -'_s;, ::l;;.-I I_-. k,
n.::-iir.f es,cicnaf artis-,-s irr England. llot onll- rs ii wide: t arlgin.l :lni
mcre fu111' -r11Lrs-r-rated than pl:e-,'-cus puh licar,lcns, su:1, as _:,..I
l:;::_.''s f----:--::' :-:lz ;rJ-<i -r:-r jtrase::,1??"- | i: als: -':ie :s s ti:i
.. 1:.-j-:a:' k::ale:-:j l' s:Ie---__:: ;l::er=a l:r.pt:ej w.:: l.r:-.-t,_:
coilecr.ions of u::ban 'fo1l.,' o:: p;pula: ar:t. h,e find a banne:
:elebrar-.i--:; 3:,- Priie pla;eC rri+.hin the lraditicn of unicn i-.aller s
i . 9l t ' n€ f lnd tr{est Ind-a;. car:nival costumes and art with an crre::t
p;1-'--cal j:,urp.-se (p. I6) . The boo]. calls f cr t.he crea-,_1on cf a
nar,icnal colieciion: siich museums e__;-<i -_i,:cu;hout Eur:pe kut il
E:;l::.j,n'e i-r--e -.ei tc::lle;i
r:j:e_:krs:::-lr
na-_.-.e a:-_.
I'rL ta}:rng this bcoll to be a::eferel:e p:ir,r.- as the most prcgressive
:r i -:-i-: -: i * -:k::-; -'iass --'-;l:::e ,'e:- i :l l: shee. 3c:pe: rsse r:s a
l-:,' parl ,. f ]-is definiticrr of 'Fe;pl:'s l_r*_, cn the dust jacl:e1,:
'"::!-'--s: Fa l-es ::l la:.::-_ Le :-r:i,-:eJ, _i :::- k= c:_l=ll. j,,
'Cannci 3 nr-tr:ureC' ilCicate-" -_1-.=;r,pf-asrs placed on ,lir,r.Ie or no
fc;:mal iralniig' a-s 3 quai-_'l:ai_tcri fc: -nclusion wilhin a categorl of
!r.l:I:llg class ali. Thls e__:ludes manl '"hcusands of i+or}:irig class
pe:ple i.;hc have passeC thlcuqh :r*_ ;.li=;e.
is :rainill t e3lli s _ ,r-!.r€;;aied wir,h crnilant cr BourEecis values
:: .' r -l J, i: : : ;-:1..:-: tlas-. i:.::k;r;ui.J :'::i.i-,-t-. *. i. ar,-:i _:.; -:
't- .l .:r- .,--?r= 'le, j:.=;";l ,v_-h j:.:.::? - l;:-.1 ljrr€ if":t alt
school l iairilr,g J:-.s : rle :. n;ipe cut some wori:in; ;lass ;uIt-u:al
he:ria;e ll ia;:ur oi a dor,inanl_ tra,Cit_ion oi hiqh ar-r_. Bui Lhis is
noi aiwai s :ire aase and there aie mtur. i:,it::siinq sul-;ivors whc have
r)al:eij'b,eer studleC -l :::-ltiued from this vrewpoint (see RoLreris
1'r'1 Dnlr --^--ine Vol.-l ]ic.6 and Yol.4 l,lo.5)
Co:1,-e:. Cces :cn;ede thal_, even wlthcul, a f :rmaI tr:lllnE,
the
'*.:i:kie Cown' cf E:ci taste that occurs broaCl,- through the media
w- ll silll
h.a';e ar influence cn ihe artlsi ivhc has avcideC forrnal
Fmm,anirel

_i-l-l

.

b:

.

::ainl

iig.

F-' 7.3i., -t''. ll..:. : t-:-.s '::-:E pecp.e ;1--c h:.e a s'. rcr-) 'ra:rt- ';t l:
rLal:e ai:1, i;rl l i rrerriialli. f irrd lhemselv;s going to arr_ :c1legt . A::e
:--.e-r--:s :i r' rl: :rg :-ass ):: leall',' jC'.r)'- Cjs:--u:-- a - :f tl.esr
people as if ihei haC wal ]:eC rr,to oblivion?
If wcrking ciass ar t is r,c be insiituticnalised ir, a museur,, as
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Cocper pj:cpcse:, t.iel ri cc;l:

sinpl;. ea*, :3 nali:arn 3 i-.a:--=:
L,tiweel v;orl-rn; :-:s-. ;:;p-. a;-.i s:r.= : I --lr:ll n:s'- :cxxrrll_:ea l:i*:::.
; n;::l-i argue tha: thls r'ain-.a:-ns 1-he se:cr.j31i..';,i'+1. cf :iass
r^-r6qq:-7
-f,y-L

-L:-

-1c.,-----.inr

,c!,i'.'- --

-lr-^

--l----

L^--^

;,.1

.

,r--^,,-

l-r^-'l^
-e - --- ,.\-- -.--:--r:l'*-:]

. Ti e i-r.:ar . r., ih be-:-; --ha: *_h: ,i':._:i --- rsses i:. LCef:-lilicr- r'cn-lrielle:'-,:.;. The ".'a-u: cf 3::pe:'s s:e::. e: :_';s:_: .:
Ll-a: :i l-eas: . i n.akes :i.e -rp--rtr:. 1 p;:::is lla._ c:cpI. i.t:-" r-:€ I I
i-:-e a:-- ::a-:.::-; :- le :L.-c t- prJC.lte ';31.J ::i.
The inciusicrr :f 'p-cfess;c:a1' wcrkrng cl_ass art_isr,s wcuic ;eaI:e:_
Cccper's case fcr a riiuseuin as rt wcuiC be ver1. hard r,o define v;hc
w:'rlj L.e .:.:- rl=l -: i:-: ,-:'-=;;:.- :f 'l-:-'1.-='s i-:i'.
P::l,a;s a nlse;: ri url ar-. peoples a:-- --c a 1.-qi:al plogress-'.-e s::rsie r-:--s--s

-: ;:a1':r. -r' f =--'j:t:-:-l

o

I-Se - | ri:Se-\-eS rS J-rl:l:nl
p:Cd-.t :.:S f :- j
+.hat such a museun ccull easil-l's1lp lnr"o a
Se

creators. However: I fear
le-;alLreC ald marcinaiised 'f oIl:' cateoorv.

^L^--^-!^
r7 l.^..
r.trJ !ii.1idv..r-iatra
p:cdu:t
of 'rr,orkilr
afuar au,arraL is
rJ
a U___s
U
cotteclive
_ L:
'Y
.;--: :- rii li::.: s::,;1= a--f;-: . r acmf osel. lhls :s sl 3__er- :-) il_=
: -1jl= :lrs: '-l:L'- ll:e, '-end '-: :Cerlise ii :bsurdi1, as :h-a::--'_e:rsr:,:
, . ;'-:'''..:.j t-is-. ::----:-. l _le-'--c:-S, s::l. is Jh::p's _-:llt:1.:rs :
L, ,,,laCs, ha-,.e Lreerl nc1_crrc:ts f cl n:t nantnE lcwer class ariisr,s .
Tl-e spoiitaneo'rs aaC inr,ull-r;e lJi.s€:is tr.1 I pr ;:ess bl which a ne,/,.
f c:irali chalt ls c::eateC ls cel'_ar:';' sometf.tn; cf -.-alue. MlCCje
--:ss l:":t--"Jr iSSun'ies::ea',r'.t-.i'is an individual- acil';it1', ii:-s
C-fil:uli fcr the ln1-eilecr-ual iraCltion to eni'isaEe --Le :rcwd cr
-1::.r'-ii 1-hirrl'ng- :reai.-lveli-. The i:r-ocess of acnsensuaf aoreement
l - ^:... 1.-:: 'L ,-:l .:.i^:: o_ 1.=t-_:. 1: a:j :ul:.-1,:.._e-. _:. :.ass ga-f e:_r,;."
r: ic:ib,.l rla::hes cr rayes.
TL= i,,ri:, ;f : i,ew fcol-i,al- :han-i ,s unmediateC, lr- ccrnes fron a
;:eai :-l-irier c5 lnCtvi uais -.:i :ll-"€ prc:-rr,ir.;-wrr-L :r- emctrcnal
:.,: -=: lle:.Jr. .- -S : jcl'..t.S :a:-f l l..u; lrl-r:;]e :::, Ch:r,ge -: a
i-iioirier,r, i-. suii the coliec'.ive rr'rll. It rs a Cemcnstration -rhat .uhe
::-le:'.i;e wlll ts aur,:lcr,ous alC Cces not need guiCance cr leadersr,ip
i:on ':1. 1,.91-". TL.e w:ri::;g :lass serise of colIe:ti-,'rti', whr:h is lcsi
). '-:.::. 111: - uftret :.:sses, J:es ti--, h-cr^:'.::, inpl . a I--"s :f
_

i-

-l --i !,.
_ --

1\

'

-:.-':.

1_

JJ=.-.:.

t:-...-' .:,i-::-:r-J-:. ;s cf s,-:i ar:C s-:_al ;icup l,a-.-: lee:.
. ::sp 1::e: k - i:. jt'.'iou:_l_s'-ll r^.:_cns preni:_sed cn :he

1s-:. j I

s--lf as acnsumer"'F3r\'
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THECRETICAL FRAMES

Habitus, Fie1d

/

r

Cultural Capital

and

l-cr:e El-r-C-e:'s t::t--:i:s :i l:l--i*-., lir_l ::.j :-.-i-::_ ::i:_*_a_,
de':l:;ed i::iL : kase -l- Fre:ll. -"::__.L j, :::::. :Le ::,:j se-.-e:.i_:s, _":e:
:'- L e use ful ::::cptual i;c ls w-'_h 'u;f-_:1, i: r.a; :h,_ j;:-:::._ _- :e _,i:_:.s
be:tn:er, --L j::i.-.'= :::.s'; ai:.i.. a:. I s:i:ie::l--e i:-rs :: :l:ss
l::-s--'-uSil:ss w:.:;-- le a: :n--,. -L+ d--.,irs-:-es : j *::i:_:; --..ss
-je:-'-:j a: a:,,pcir.'- -r- iire.
Habitus: Tf-+ rcr._-er- ;f hai,it,rs les:r=bes i:.e ps1-:f- j_- e:--.'tr::.r.e r-:
wj-.1:h rs gener:ated brv particuiar ma'i_erialit-ies and social
p--sit::i-f r,ls. It generates ccmple:_ l-a1-ers ;f -.emantic maps which are
jeli-.'el f: -r. r siudl' of caplr.al dis-uributions. power is seen 1_c be
a:,-.rculateC by' m:re l:hai, a sr-aightfcrward i:elationship wrth capltal
Lhar. can be r,easured by financial- wealth. Ciass pcsli_icnln7s, which
i rl k ee:. ;:ese::e J is ar_ :r-p:ob_ema*_l; bina:-.. .pF jslti:r, :i _i,_e :esis
can be seen *,o b,'e malnr-ained and reprcCuced thlough various ,fiel_ds,

-f h::.-r:- r :i--.--i,

.

The hab;i-_us 1s seer, by Bourdieu as havinc:
\\a

_.

:-.1=-_l-t

--

_c!lr!---

na_{._?m<

ar

:-.1:nt:{_jnr

ihe cuislCe wolld,;l,ich crf.,,r r_._:apllciaiLr'taI:es +,he fo::l-,1 of
::adlcal ac:lyeision" (Bcurdleu 1993)
I{ithin habilus we har.e iCenr.l+_ies whi:h share the comr,onaliiles ol
ihe haL:itus as ar- crSal,i:, respCi;si-.-e ent:-*_;.and whi:h in themse_lr,.es
:r9 rl.;i.-. :-: -:.: i:1. b..:.;, :e:rea'-ir j, i-_1_:E _: _r. ii:enSe lves, a:
.

---t
u::-r_i_!!!t-.tr-.

.--^:
,--r-^_-----1.--.)

-:.l.:--r_
La_--o-.__

.-i5._L-__J:-:
::s.l-r__::-:

-:

rc
_i G..:-_
I.\--:__S_:.1.

?-.t, -_:!.-JL:.___r

posiircneC w:thin ihe ,;uine::able mar.eriallii. oi human life nct

:.
rJ

above

irr.

This is ltoi --: sugeest tha'. a habitus calnci rnciu e reiairveilsr-:k le pledlsp:sir,ions as well as elemer,ts ;hich are 1n f lu-.-. In f aci
I wouiC like tc ar jl;e tL,at we can even r.ap l. * ievei cor.,jncrialit.res
across different haniius wrth a shareC super:^lit1.r/ lnf;llcrlti,
poweL
relatici. We migh'_,-ts€i.,lli se+ this set oi halli::s/ whi_1-. n_;ht
include such al-read1, broad anC Cr-rerse grotps as w.rl:ing c1ass, women
anC blacl:s wiihrn a comillon cperatirrg s1-sLem whrch oiJanlses an
-:r:p:r--r:-: -:-Ce:- .-r; sc' li i red,spls_L_ _:-s v,L-:|- i:s L:er. I::.:w:. as
oppr:essicn.

Jusr, as rnuch as habrtus ls a paraCigm, cf r,he sociai worid ir- also is
internafrsed arrC no::maliseC as ,seccnC riar,urer. Ciass meanrngs are
erl;CieC, pelhaps within ihe most cellular levels of cur crqanlsn.
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Tlis al*oi.,'s a c-ass i: si-.1. ieep anl -.le-'-il1r:.Ll= e:l.,:'-1.','-'. I:
:.l r 1i;. ; r,e.:r.' . -,: a:i --coetjlei: as a :las": w*i,noui- e:-:i-:,t :,il::
__*C_

_--E

,_

__O,=

;

,___;___v=

-.-j

_

:::

-

'' a: f^al -r-:s : i --he :e:tt:s c: ::.i sa::,, t- .ss lrt *:.-,: i
j:-.'e:s-i, ;-::.-:- r. a rc -aii-nsf,ip :i i::r-'l;9,', ::3: tsr :i
fjor.i ;e:e ----r' r.,:lr- l:r:.; --h.- C-ve:s li,' w-ih.:- :fir.-' lc:: -1,
characterj-st.ic cf thelr sociai ccnditions of prcciuction. Each
rndir-ridual s1r5lsr, of irsposltions is a structural \.rarlan+,- oi the
\ rTh4 c i ' -

.

.--C-J/

Y..-J:EJJf-,J

J--.jJ-f,::-r

L:,:

J-

--J

,.

:r-i -:s --ri_-ul--;:'" Pl*:J-e; q*:--ei li '5a:n::i l?91
Field: A field as lefinec b'.'Bcu:dieu is a conte:-1- within which
i r:'i it-= 'al.: ;la:=. .r f-=l j r,:;i-i ki j -ra:i- -'u1-i: ej:::i::r-a- --: l:i
si'-"tem anC is derrveC frcr, L.rstcrrcal- conditions gene::ated b; the
ilterests of varicus fcrm,s of capl',a1. Ti't Lcundari es of *uhese f ields
a:. : --- :-glCIr' CeirneC as ihe,' are rr-+-erided a:e lc;ls r: k e s€-- -t
f :: .rse rr. ernp-:i:al -:-r-esr.--;aticns rather il.an :s a g:a:J s-.'s:er.
whrch becomes impcsed on and lhen ccmes tc define real-i*-1'. There is of
---.1--.1. f.'-weer. i-:Li:us anC flel j. Field, as al -^k;e:'- j e
ser, of hrslclical r:1a+-i;ris, bcthr slructures and is sr,ructured b1' the
hal,itus. The hai,'ii,:s prcdrices ccgnitive ccnsr-rucr,ions in j-ts relations
',c the fre1C. I-,- l-s -,hese ccncepts which maI:e the fieid meaningfui r-:
LrrliridnS arLd oive it a sense of va1ue. jr. is these same coqnitrve
I r.*<::-.:i-,:.s ;f-:l 1:a }-e.' ---l:g=+-s -'5 p:;e: :elai-cr.s.
I: -f--s ihtsrs tl-a -'-=-: -s --r.= !:llesses Li'wl-.-:i --*--*:. aec::r.es
.

c1 vrnn

1

-lrrrca

rls--, "j

,-:,;'u,'lr13e ::-n: l.:: .-s lr: l.;i:,
vlh:cl- lar-.;.'i Le :eC';:.1
of r-heore't-rcal 1:rrcv;i:Cge; tL^a'. in a ser,se/ alents l^:now the
scciai u,'crld be1-ter thal'-he '-l:e:ltti;j-ans" (B:':rCre'r i?!?). This
m.ai' not he o-,'err- i:nowleiqe b'-li s:hemes rf percenLrcn whrch operate
teioii :-he le-;e1 of verbal d, s,:culse and ll:crp trlie r-he fundamentai
-ieaiors of fo: ce 'nlhich s',r-ir:--ul; a so:-ei1 ar,C prcC'-i:e a ccr,ii,onsense ncrmai-,-: :lns:l-i-<i-:SS. Ii- is the -,hecrellcian's 'tcb, tc inal:e
i-his i:lactical ]:n;';ie j:e c.-pi.:r-:.
1,c r-ha'-
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._ .E-^!r-.
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r'
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:cndrr-icns of eir.er jer,ce ha-.-: d-rsslpa--eC. FJir-hir- this 'ccii'u.nor- sense'
ccnscrousness, anC sonetimes sei a;ains: ii-, is the idrosr'ncratic
a.-^r.
tr! _ rr-

' ^-^L
-u,11

- _

I- -rJ

rrlJ

-r.r ".
{rL

Jrrf,

,-ie

l.-s,-::....

l::t s+:.s= ci 'l-e ---ass ^e ar: sccr- i: k e ri.r w---l :+-s :rcrr:.a*---.-+
i:r:e, nr,':cr,fll:t wir-h an irr-errral ser,se of cfass whrch rs not an
soclal labei but a swaiiii of conpLe assc;i:*-ions anC siE'nif iers. These

,.,., ,;,..:- :;.,.;-.:=;..;r.; -;.;=.,.1';:"r;;;.".,,,,;r";-'v;':f
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ihe:
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"l'jcl1.-'rrg :iass ;,=:;lt p:a:*-lce a .:rc'-:age oi':he bodi' tha: el.:ies
--he:re' j:a-:e-:-:
s--j-rs. )J:lI: -:.;;_3-.s pe:rl. i: :.-'- l-:-.-._::.r
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Cultural Capital: The power relar-rcns wrthin the hab,itus are
::f i:.-sed l,', i :: i::::s : i -- rp-:rl ;:.::L B:-;:i.e : pcs::ili. s t:;
aa - r, rnr:, si:r.& :1i:, s: ti"l anl :ul--urel . E:onornic is wealth .w.hlch rs
a::oun1-ec financialli-. S;:r,bcllr capital- incl-udes prestiqe, clanour anC
' f.:- -'l::-sini---: iu'I-:-es. l::.,1 ll; -:a-s made of s::;al t-1._rJrl_-"
,:. j lt:---e-'t-:. i':l'-;:a- iap:ia- -:ll:i:-r--es
:-aLr-ers, lrngu;st_ :
S'-,. '=-=, ::ef:lences and crienl-a';rons wl'i:h e-.-rst ln ih:ee sr_a1_es;
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. insti:uiicnal:-seC icrirLs f::cm dlsperst l categcries llke ,;raduates,
.::.^:.--.:--- :l-s -. l:t :l-e -:-:ls !cu:l::_ :i E:-:l:rd.
I . C;-i'"iral ariif acls such as bccks, Can:es anci scngs
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-,.1-,,-^,
can typifl" these iyc h-:ri-,ut broader in scope.
lla:;sfii:nai-crs and r-ransa:tions L,eiweer. ihe Cifferent_ forms of
,r-r.r-)-":' ar€ p,3ssib,ie . Often ihe foul ii,-pes cf :apl:al wlll- allEn
i;r --1.'r a hairitus L,ut surpristnq ancE:iies cill also h)e coii,inon and wlll
. ' :t k: -s=J : : i. s -. -:: :,=1.=i:---.;--, -:.-. :e;::Clng :l:ss.
l;li:ral cap rr-al 'olli ofter, ioilc,,i nar-icna1 anC 1ingu. sr_l-:
i:,-ilc-rles. lnn",rgralis miEh'- i::-1, ,:- 1-rl-\-tn j ln Br:_i_arn ,rhat their
::iiurai :ap-ta1 r s 'ilr li-e Hrcitl cul-renc!" . Hovlever, wl._hcu*_ t_he
i=:.1-i:i-ng sense of t:-,e i.e:i,r:l ii-,fericri._i' tha.,.- is ccmmonii,
ia::e'-ed i, ',,^;c:. l:lng tll3s s r c;nl pecple, lhe;, m,ai. be able tc catJh up .
Crltigue of cultural capital: Pie.re B:urcieu,s bool: D:st:nctjo;t

tr'Je

'i?'c,

-seel:s 1-c:

' '!-.,-e a s:ientrf ic arswe: to the old questicns of Kant., s Jrrtique
of Juo'ger,erii, L; seel:l:; t: the structure of the sccial classes t-he
las-s cf r.he stiste[:s ci c]asstfi:aticn which st_:ucr.ure peraeptior,
:i ihe sc:ial world and desr lirr-; i]-,e :L I e:r-s of aesthetic
,
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culture of

Taste rs however ruled by an
-:1::lclj-,^,'t,i.h gives piecedence tc those who have f::om an eariy age
;:ee: rr,l,ued v;iil-- hiEh :uliure. Each househcld being ranked in
a:cc:.dan:e wrih ancieni alstocralic r,,rles cf precedence. Those who
a.qutl:e cul',lre onli.h,i'eCucatrci CeperrC icr their pcsiticr. cn the
ra:i:ir, I:o:.f6iio6l cri lher, b1'education with iis own rules and
The Clnrno cla-cs

Good
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'p:cl-:riei,-' wi.*;h ls go-r,=lle i:,1" 3:iilEec: se :ui:ure. Tne supe:,;:
taste , s ,:ne l-haL appears i: L:t 'ne.i,:rra l' , b, l_-,1thr ig:i, r:._iat: ::.:
ha;ing r,eei, a:quir:ec, a:ttf .:l ,ll , , I;' s r_,:d_' . The ef f ec*_ ci il;f = c:
a:qu-rsiticn is +-erlik.; lm,pclian-.. Those who have bee:: Lrc.;,ght up *'ith
'dai11.' coni-aci witn ancienl ob_reai-_s' will shor" '.his ,, iinai_e l.:rrclu'_LeCie
'-.-t: a Lr:ader ilell :i 1-fesL.le :har. e-.,e:. *-i::ls: e::i---r Sti..,r..
is f as a-:ead,' keer- siaie j; a:.;- c;is -le: -__ a :_ltr:€ :.re jS
l:r,:,..
-ro
ihe code cf thai cuit.ure
get mear-lrij a:,C aesihe+_i: ei;ci:,eii ficn
--he
_'ie ;= r;si sr_:t -.:.--:i r'_ '_L-e sens: r-. quai _.- -:s c l
-:. tr{ :i- o;'in+-e::prei then ln 1-elms oi cur own cuitural- ccde whr;!. mai-sha:.e
reanirgs t:- l:r;_ r- :: : j:eaier : r esse: :e1lee. T: ii-_s a - e:_: :
wori: of a:1- ma1, be appr eciated univelsalll ur-less it e:-ists pureli. on
a sensor:\' 1evei. It ri,usi iirst be CeccCed bi' someone whc :_s ll.irr,a.-e
wiih ihat code.
-'.e sk;l- ,i 1:_-lltr; ll-l Tas:e -s r.;-s+_- ji:l anl n1.th;i tl_-.eJ, l^1il-,e j:;i.-r-a:--- t ^-: -:e , :." a:- _iit:-_t- q ral;:; f :1.._se w_-_l ;--:J
I-.reedlng. il f a;i l', rs an unspcl:en :oCe wL-: se terrns are learni l_.i,
familrarrii'. Thts gives Good Taste a sense of the inCefrna],le; The,i;
ne sajs qiral-c; ihe trnpii:ii.
' ' . .:he enaaurlter wi'-h a r^,,c::l., oi art is nct ,.l3-u,g ai f irst slqhr-,
as 1s oenerallr,suplcsed, and the acl: cf empath1., Einf,.thiLtng, rr,hich
ls *.he a:i-lo-;er's !.leasure, pr::sr,ipposes ari acl_ cf cc;nl1_icr,, a
deccding cnelaiion,'whlch lnplres r,he rr,l,lenen-iaij_cn of a c,:;n:*_:-.-e
acqur::eneni, a cultural ccie" 1tsourd-eu i!79 p.3).
Bour leu i,her, seems n:t':o see.-ha-i ciher.,:si_e cultures a1s.- require
a sirnilar de:cdlr,,; il thei'ale i: be app:e:iaiei rr. Cepth ani the
fa:ill-.',, to d: r.hls Ce:oding migh-. alsi or,l-,,a,:,quireC bi, lcng
immei:sron. BcurCreu ald most_ oLher phiicscphe:s ci aesiheiics seem
cnll' a',r'are cf : iL-.r s.ilfa:e cf v,'orl:-n.i ciass :ul::-e. InevrtaLI;, r,l,e1.
see i: as aL,selll, shailo'n'ol'::ea:ti,;e arrC ihis authcittati-.re vieir.
l-,eccines reif lel as l:n:rieCge.
Inihat is lr,pi-eC her.e --c i:at 'ihe lower o::Cers, crincl ,ppreciate
higher pleasu::es. Thai ine-::ulture is all ,cbvlcus, and has nc
deeper aesthetic le;el l''n-ch mi;L,l ielr.lrre Cc::dlr3 bj, t_hose ,rn |he
}lnov,". -Some wcrl: has been Cone t:, ar,a11':ln; the aesthetlcs of lower
r:iass cul-tu::es L,ut not much. I ::efer to ii in secr.ron ?.
Bcurdieu consicie: s wc:I:inq class culture onl,,, as it appears in hrs
sur:vey but his survei'rs nc1, ser, up ot bai.r_eci to catch relevanr,
evideri:e. The suL-.-er' f ::n rtseJ-f may nci be surtabf e. The fact that
]-Lis L:en r represseC culr.ut:e ir,oul-d alsc have r"o be tal,:en into acccunt.
A cultur:e thai mai. e:_isl latenill.; ,rnCrr a surf ace; under a lrd. He
t-.

--
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Ci r,i1e h:'-<1,,::r-ac

i;a-1-rr.:

,-1.:--

;uliiral au'.cnon',,.
''I'i nusi- ne-"-er Le f :::,*---ar- that the wcri,tllc ala-qs 'aeslie:.:' _s
a CorLina';eC'aes1-her.:-:' wh-:h rs ccnstalill. ;hilgeJ +.: ta:-re
--.-se-i rr. :er;-c :-'i]--e d;r-:a:l aes--Lu'-'-:" 'ihjj i.li
BcurCieu warneC ih: pi-,i1:scpher Richard Shusterr,an, .,lr:cr-'_emporarl.l
Cefender of pcp,:J-ar c;lture, ihat a thecretical ;ustiiicar-ior cf
;::I:i:-g :.ass aes+-l-"e:-: d.-es :-::, :f c:'-lse, :e:-Ce: -: le;:::r:i:
':
ihe reai wcrlC. And b1' directir3 al-'-er.r--,i-, :rr.ai' f :on -_he s: :i:1
function of 1is :ur::er.l -1ie;rtrmaci' such advccaci; wculd :cn'-ribute r-c
rl-s perpei:a*-:,:: (Shusierman 1992 p.29i) . B,.t, ';he f ield if aesr,her*ics
-s ::i :kjrc:i-.,e, ::- ls it il:LcleleJusi;' P:-:re:.: : :k:-.-e .-_:-t;: _r,
ri rs ir.self one of the rituals cf legrtlmaticr, bi- v;hr:h h r gl-- arr*
marn'-a j-ns ris precartous superroriti,.'.
TI{ECF.ETICAL FRIJ'IES Ch.2
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srr,uates
=-.-pe!i-ciii of const::uctin;
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n6rcAn
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the cbserver rn
a:t
of
observai-:-cn
P,a'.hel
.
lt ls achle-,'el L 1' s uh l ecr_rng Lhe
',he
pos ii.crr oi r-he observer f-o r-he same cri'l:-rcal al,ali,srs as thai cf
the ccnstr:cr-ed o1:r_'rect at hanC" (Barnard 1990) .
l: .'-4. : l-. : r i .:r-i+r i.-'- ----,' s-k_-i: i l. f-:S i.rtt-,
l-€s:l;r-ed ar,J probler,al-ised b,_,, pcst-rnoCer nis.t- anC f erninist thecrists
su:h as L-:3tanie1'and Sue I{tse'v;hc;
t tsr,ress ihe rriportance cf ihe--ristr,E em:tlc; ir.
:i :r.tenp*_ to
t:':l'-

l -:.::.

w1,'S .l '.:-lel:'-:r. 1-r-I :l-e :c'L::_::.:i
and bod1,' ' (F.eai' 1.?6:r .

.; kri;c:l-.

erLolrons, r,ln
Enciions eifeci :he cb;ecti-;e natu::e of Car.a r:- ti;: wi]'s. !i::sr-, in
+,he force'u;ith v;hi:h r,hil,gs ale s.t-ateC and seccnC, i;l+.h r.he value
I '

;t- -- l

: :=- r- .-:-. ll -s -S I ill,--''-- r:-; 1]-f = whe:, 'n,:
;r.:i'rle ir j-rr,.lr j' crai data rntc our reseat:ch.
Peal:l-a-rns l-ha1- female acaCemics ale much mo::e able ic focus on the
ia-:.t l:ss r:-j::'.-.''-::l.a;;rs
-r-. ---,ss p.sr--_::.r7s. Ft: l1-.e,-r:s:s
r

-

trr1rr-

i^,1'l-

-r-ay-

^c---1---

-i---

ry--_reae

-oc.rl.l--,

Fr

ei'r:ar-icna1 upward mcblllll'1et alorie Lhe harsh r.rade oif r-hai
';rnCeriies such s_un,pr-cns ,see rppenCr-.- A3) .
"i,'l- --c ::, " rI'.-:. I -'-:ss ide:--.:r' -:lreas -r.i),r' l::ks a:tl-.e:t.c_t,',

:, -"'tl?r: lj:-jl.=
t:rs-"r,es-" f:el-" l;i.e : f:::Ce; i plete::e which
::l-'::--: - .,' ::r:ies '-l-,a -isI:s ci i_lnr.asI:l:q. '!e: ta re'lea1 a wci l: ::,3
class ha:1:;rJund .ls l:.c simultanecusll' reveal one' s rnl-linsic
rnferlcril--r,. . . I s:l;gest r,he fer.Lale academic from a vrorlling class
hackgrcurl is nel.rer ll1.:e11, tc feel ar, home ln academia. . . The
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t--irar:::rr:,:s :f :he i^.o:]:t:-;-c ass;s ja: _=f: cui
..-. --J .i! ."i_.:-..
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*: ^t
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r.:-: '

i:rea3Ltse --i:-.- :a-.=

_:: i:

:' 2r-jz;-L- -: -'1.:llt:.rt-r; 2"-s--.:: t-1-"s :, .-:-::.:
^-:l-:: -:,j.-:..,
-.'al
'l-herr
i::ir.1s up '-ir,i:,e;ls€ an]:i
ei-:e' . 3ne is
fc::cei ic be cve::ti1.
working c1ass, ar- iCer,r-it;' which is plcf cunllr, alien wrihin a.adetr:ia.
M,- jwn ucs:i;:r. :s ;i he::.g f ;*rr. : ,:e spe:-_aLl=, ;;:1._:; t.: jS _.r:-l-_
tha'r had a mcrtlaged hcuse ln the London suburbs. Boih pareni.< ,r,e:e
j-.'rp 1a:e j f :or, therr cominurri-.res, mi' f ar,hei l:cii eas1_eri Fc r :nd ali
nother fron llottrngharr anC lincolnshire. Bcth ilaCi+.t:rrJ 6'er.
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Th:s loss seeir,s Lo have c.iven ne an endurr:E cu:to-sir_I about whai
happened and what was
111'r,um was
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r,u:h :cnvi:iion. I was hi-. fcr sa!'ing ,ain, r,, ald ,frngs,, tcld that
God wculd b,iin me if i said ,Cor Blimeri, and enClessly told r.: ,speel:
pr,p'1','' . I was :-ri a iini, mlncri+_i- f rom m1' Ca+_hclic Junic:: schco] v;hc
passeo r-he 1i+ and got inlo the l-ccal Granmar School. The possrbilrii
:f a *-::ans i1,ion lo scme l:i;,,J cf ili-def ineC mrddle classness ,was a
-.:a'rte oiltion brtt rt_ ner.rer seemed appeaiino or even workable.
U,,' ne:'-1- edu,:at,ronai stop ',^,'as a+" pcrl_srLcuth Schcoi of Archiieciure.
Th= i-,retent:-cus 'i-::f=ssl:nrl'e-.hcs, r-1.,e:,e and then in r"he arr_ wc::lJ,
g::ated ai ne :cns".an-*lv. l- se:tes of ninc: b,u1_ :athar-.1: eplsodes
rr'.iil: up a a3l-..,:i,;n r,hat I was actuall_; worl:ing tlts-" rn spir.e of
r.he dlspl-acer,el,',, educar.rcn ariC sullurban ef facernen'i of tradi+"icn. An
:r:. 1-= .-.ai.i-l; ci such an episode mlst suffrce:
i was wllh : ircip of mrddle cl-ass students when I announced thai_ i
'w-'ls 'Gor n:i i: ',h: i_cilet' . One per son conmented; .f l,
s the ,iccr, ttcor-ie s3i's r,al-'e-,' . This causeC a heated dek ate, oveiheard fror, the tr^JC,
ll, *'r.:-:h scneol'e el-ss Sglanded rni'usage as ,a wcri:ing class word, and
'pe:fecill. gcod'. Such rrrcideni_s rnal seem irlacnsequeritial- in isola+"ion
I -.. ts : ":._r s?l-e:. tr --i :'.' i-:C a p:cicunj ef i=:r or rn)- lcnstit;sness.
Ti.:-s;-:'-less w:r :tl:_.-:i'_t_j L; l:n::mmcrsi::. _l- a pol_+_l:rseC
"
:i'pe ci :.-..urrs,.if 'nc. In sDlr_e of ait r.his i, iii:e Diane Rea1,, still

iee. anll;aleni wiihlr a:aiemia.
I shculd:lsc nci_e here thar_ the dcnLinance of r,he male r,,ie.*point in
':f,.s essai, (the iwo interviewees wel:e both male and 75: of r,he
:eierer,ces are flcr, men) , r,alles r,he thesis on this sub;e_-t rr€CessariI!
o:re-sideC and ir,;.ri;1ete. I s:anned and read a fair amount of material
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male one (To thin}. cr*herwlse wculd be +"c iCealise +-he pcssiblJ-ir-i'cl a
'Lala:.:ei a:-r-.'sls' , is -;:: as i: loes :,i-- ass-ne -*- -s '-he Lilr ::
+,he supe:l".
the global, which has certainly be l:he case in the
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i ha,e nc*- done :-s r.c discuss the gJenderrng of wcri:ing class
cuf r.ure. To wha*- e--te:,r- rs ::.j' ;rew cf cui+.ure a male ncrr,? Of cou::se
j-ife:ei: f:cn;-:I:-:t; :-rss ienrl-:
^'.rl--:-l t-;ss:.-,- :l:---l:= -s
cuiiure. Bu'. scol ai*.e:: I sei cui cr this anali--"ls lsee Sparke ab,cYe
rr:d -isl. l9?i , , :.a:-.- ^.".!..-: j:'.'r:;-:--- l-i jeryiJe S :r--e) l-,: t: a:.sw=:
Sorre cf 'lhese are also cicse tc nr' hear:t. tr"iha*. abcur- if-'rse whc ai.e
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donain of cld and 1'currg fo_oie-. in which::ocl. music sr.ili strug.gies icl:
iegir-imalicrr. Or, ihe su::f ace aesr-hetics is a cccl raticnal lsat:_on oi
arr. anC culture ]:ut beneath r,his facad.e ts a i'r sceraf repuistcr cf Lhe
cr-he:. i- ph;'s::a1 and ernor-, cnai reaciicn which is carr hardii. be
ac:ounieo wiihin the language cf aesthe'.j-; .iiscourse.
.in mar"te::s cf ta,.te/ ii,cre ihan anirwhere else, all Cetermlnation
is negation; and tastes are nerhaps first and foremost distastes,
r-sjrrsl pl:vo1.:ed bi'horror o:: visce::ai intolel:ance cf the 1_astes ci
c1-he:.s. . . whrch amounls to re ;ecilng c+-he:s as unnatu::al and
therefcre vicious. Aesthe',rc rnloferance can be terribli, violent_.
Ave:sion t-c diffe:enr- life-s*-;'1es is perhaps one of ihe str:on,ces'r_
barriers between the classes'/ (Bourdieu l_919).
{,

jE- .r!or-:
*:. = trmm:rrra-iLd,.d..
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- -i--:.
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^t

{'

whc es-.ab]-ishoi
lrEu

tL.r
LilE

It

".o-"'
L]lE!or

lradi-rlorr cf aesihel-i:s. Aest-hetr: ;uCgement for Kant assumeC the
I:1::---'*-r: --.^l--:r:l lc:,ct--_i:.s piv..-:CeC k,i-Wesr-e:n:lass p:_-.-_le;..
The anail'tic t:adition which foliowed Iiant argueC that aesthetics
c:uiC noi be Ceflne i_.1' rules. Ir- was Lco subtle or ccmple-. +,c be
f:rnula'.ed. As li was inl,:rtive it was ar,gueC tc he part of ,human
rature' , as liart I a j lef tneC ;i. F::cm a mot:e egall+.arran null-i,:r-,1---ralii plu:allst al,i p--st-modeirr \-i€hpornt th:--c places the
dan-l,an+- aes',hetr: a: Lelcr-qini f-c a elii_e nincri.*1'r,raji'. l;n with an
=::,i'hr. - s or '-he inr-ellectuai q',-ia1i:les cf cur e--pet:ienC-3 . l{tlhrn t-his
iradrr-rcn ir. was l--hcughi ihai 'rhr s or,,li: aspects of cul+.ure .:ainteo
a=-,slhet j-:s w-:-1-h th-e inpurit;' : f 'lowel emotions, .
F.':hald Shusi-errian's cr-r-tique cf I..anl (1992) sees ih:-s aes.,her.ic
i-radriicn as lirL,teC b1, iis aii-enpi i-o fit in1-o acadeiriicism's need f ;::
o[,;ecr,l';ir,i.', anC rr-s disnissal cf art as prccess and e:perlenae. Tt
deflres lhe aesthetic wrth an rntellecr,uai bras which denres *-f,e
scnar.lc Cimens:-on of oul: e-.-perierrce.
Itr,'.hrn analytic philcscphy ari was defineC as whate-"-er was
-el-:-ra'+ j :s -r-:' l,' ii.c a:- w:l-d. f ::
,'r 1rs -*lL€ :L,t:-_ , Er2f =:aL i;
*- j--: -.::el 1:. ;:cjs, Lls Leen ih: j'_tarar-i:: ci 1:Le ck;:_-i.- l:; ci
c::rtic:-sm - but ii also blini:ers c,.li 7ie^'to a ver;-st.rarg]-rt and
lr3IIC'v,,'

f telv Of af r..

Cultires which do no: foc.rs ihelr eff:rts .n ob;ect orientated
producticn cannc+- even be considered as candida+,es for aesthetr:
.r:rr--iaisrn. Even 'r;hen alieri cultures C: produ:e ob; ects , tLre iacl.: of
,rmersicn in r-hese cuftures bi'most cf '.he cril,ics ensures that_ t.herr
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This a,crri elSUr-^S ile app.:a:,*- s:!-iat'---rl:,r: oi west.e:r :tl:. .3.1:: 3s
ir -l:l k'. ---: ::.i-lt-:;--1.:: ::-' ;:. 1 -r;---:,r---:-l it,t:-t.-s, ,'.:-t.:i
nc'/,' iocl. ncre clcsel). at aesihe :l l.i as a ie 1t'_t;:.rill-.r- pra l:t _-e .
".P-e.--f t--- :: _::: L€ e l-,'-:j_ u-tl, :le pl--1:s pi-,- :i ::i_, ' : r'
s,
ai-.sr-rac'. ideas and arouments reE:rd:-n; ihe fundanental nar,ure cf
:i!:, :l: kas:s 3:.j:: e .: l-::.a:. l-l:::e, ,;.i, v,'hele c:.',::. l,
related s:andards fcr e;alua:1r,t ar|-t ' iAn,ferscn 199C) .
- :- r; '-h--s
Ce i-:. ^'-::
F-:l-::: -\n,l-::s::- s lr-.-=-.-rl ics:h.: I I -f-a _:_.: -:
r-,r.-',r:e S--elr. se---.inqs and f cunC r.hai aestheilcs e_._isr.s e.-er-,'',;here. llr
-'l:i-- j s-----91-uS1 ;h-:l l-a-.-- --:.a .-::-s :i l:ielac;, -_:-e ih:c:.=s r.:,
l: f .r -:-'- h-.i'- '1.:-:- S-:.e:-:S li.= res::-c:-: -S::---: ::.C:-.S: l.
no:ei wiih:rr the disccurse of datli' iife and 'I-,etween the l-:_r.es, oi
iradli.:nal n1.r,hs. In cultilres which ic nc: have a ciass of
-i-t.:,,---:-a:-s; ".1=s:f-r+--: mus-- be s::;f.t ;-:, w]:ai l_;Ce l.-u:khol--:- ar:
't.=r --:ll=: '-:p --:-.- ;1'-- lrscphr'"' -\:. ler-.(: l19l' .
I ;-:: -'l- --: - jr:'-- i', i:;- la:e j,-:tes :i a:sil--i,-- p:::-:*p_es ::. -_f-e
r . l ...f f , :: i,e:ie::- rr'.: i{-r,et i;; F::;:r.::_:; En:ii:naList;
I r:r--:'. ll-.:s- s::e Fr-:.:-;Ies, wh::i'. a:= J:aw:.'rp t: rej_ai;::- -_:
. _:l ,i' , --3:r
:.: -: je:l :. tl+ il_e:::-_. :, _ ic-;-. j:l_:r_-= :i pcp;l::
-.1

-r:i.

ttl-:-1.-.

L. -?.r t't,
s:.--..'.:
t'^ro :!-pes ci ari Ce:i'",e fv^-

l:-l -:.'--l -::---j.
L .

c ]*a

!L

*

-.-

l-ifere:.--es,

-]--t

i_::I

iq
L lc
- -.-o-l
q:'Fy
1--.
Crr
-L6^z-lrr
---l
foundation" (Anderscn 19 on\
who cleverly argues that
d taste i
a narr:ow localitv and
shows that the epithet 'bad taste' can rarely be justified (Gracyk

10Dn\

finds in John Dewey's book, Art as Experience
r,3,i
palalj:is wllh su:f, E::cpear. ihet-ts'_s as TheoCcr- Adcrno,
ii
Fi:=il=,:h l ieis:che, l"hcnel F;ucau-li and Gecr.g.es Batai1le, arrd a
::.',.-iue :i r,lr: Ccm.lnan'- Lan*--a: Alal;tt: l-esiheiics. Arr- is ar3ued
le riic:e aic"'- e,.-pet:ierrce iharr:olleciing ou aiiticisr,. So v;itf. this
: ;:-Ce h'e .al def tne a:i as 'i-f-,i ;h -:h li',-es us aesthetic
P.ichard Shusterman

e-.

l-1e:l.r-..c

t

.

ireliei'ro.i,s hls def'nrtlorr of the resthetra;;lr.hin the human
.r jar.isr,. He porlrl,s out- l-hat aesthetrcs musL have a ph1.s icloqical
::rai,r,i;:,. I^ie .;re rer,lnCe how the ccnCltions cf :1as-" separattcrl are
refie:i-.i tn ihe cha:.a:r.eristlcs cf iis aesthelics; in that the
-r.i-eliectual is',-,- cl-seC :t the e--pense cf the phi,sical/ernotional
,,;i.l:i. is b,eslralisec.
The legrtimate aesihe*r-rc was argueci l:i'Kant io be superior to a
- rJ-..r. ri,s-_f-€--_-' _- rnl---i -_L-e pleas-rt :o be gained _s 'l-rougi i:.
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THEOB.ETICAL FRAMES Chr.1C.

Discourse and knowledge

-lr,
::se ir:l- a:l:::.:s. I-l -;+-.-e:, :-Ja--l.c:,\-:l lslr;ll:a:-:rs.,
are a dalii' -r,;::eCier,t cf class relat. --ns and as such iner,.:-iabi-,,
infl-uence rnteraction l-n the research field" (P,ea'.,' 1996a) .
Jis;:urse h:ppe :.s f::n :- palt-;:ia: place ::ilu:rl_i", +_:r.p-::__,',
linquistically arid sc is ccnttngent cn +-hese:nfluen;e-i r-c ,'at:j.tng
)c-l'!=s 1ep:r. 1-:; --: u;l-a: t e: I il--r s;b je:i ;:de: s _-:.^:_l'-,' :.:s :
pe--:- -a: aspel-- !l::. iLa: " -e'np:::-: . l:e iull---;:e ::l-e:--: : :.,
J---a:-::. aij :r.l-i's-s rf d:ia a:-i ::s :ssertl-ng i:^:l ';::r:e: ;l-:lcs,
which is the bus:-ness cf s--i.--lars anC scient.is'_s, ls funlam,er.tal valtc
woll.:. Ir. can also be usefui v;i-r-h relarC -_: r-he studi,.' cf wo::i:lli; class
culr-u:e pasi and nresenr-. The prcL,lem has l-.een tha+- thele has been ait
;:-hr-;'--,;-. I-a--.:: ti +-he',--e';iral'meth;Cc1:;::al
"spe:i:f a::Ce:Lia,
-.:-:me-.' ---s r--:erf t: be cb-e:ir'.'e anj loL-er.:iiYe, anC +-l-.e :lass:s'_
yir.us v;lihil its mlddie class herita;e.
This has p::crriCed i:s with knowledge abour" cul-ture in vrhich working
cfass:ulr,ure rs e1".her norr-e:-istent or couches issues whlch are
f ra jr-rn*- n'l'-l- n'c::i:ing class outrage ir a bland neuLral- ,factuai'
s:;-ie. i-sac'jrs: ab:'tt ;r.Jr}:tnJ :lass :ss les becomes saturar-ed with
i:::s L,u:- iacl:-:l -tu ihe ino::al foi:ce ol;cii;ii'inent necessarv tc naI:e
sense ci t-he .lf crnai..on
'*--- s=::s --l ,- ::-€ l:. ll:-e ::.j :.:ss-. :ll_.-:e of :.aie:_ol s:::ggle,
---:ss --le:-:-i-::--. 1., ::np_-:-1, i:_j -l_= ::nplc:.__tr-,-i l__'e _r.:he
:'.:-::a:: ::l: l^-a-"-e :-:: l=jl: :]- -. -' eiet;a r_Lr-;El-, i-_;hi, ,ks::-ll:
-

tr.

!1

i-\..._,;t

I

Pr-c'

o;-.1 . )c.:

- :-,:l-a:. P :LLt-:f::J s:,'s Pa;-r.-:-l ?l_ . . -::,
' ' . . . descl,hre s 1--h; =nei.,--t : -cenirties cf the ne\i socral ;:cup-s 3n
s':l_=:'--'.'.'res os k,et:; :-:i:::---cj f, : d--m:r.a:.+- --*1..:re;h:s.
discourses anj iar-;lal+ l: r-o'. all-ow them tc articulate full1, their
t.ir-t-:r.t-. :l- -its::-L+s -i--s si:-t;;ie i.: I \-lr_-e L:_r-; jL :ne
:

-.-.r.' cj:c

.:i S.-:.o:.'- -- i--:*-rL-l-lr"
.P':"-l€:f ::l _9ol
E;en ai:ri'.e1lect-ual h-;a-.'1'weight iil:e Wliiiams was unabfe tc prcviCe
fulihe:: e--egesis of r-lris cl.L:c.ai edge. As Georglna tscyes ,19?i\ pclnts

.-' -he ---:.'-.'f li j-s::u:st ::--,-all:;s l-: tf :efci tJ w::kin; :lass
ll-.-as r-hr:u;1, llr.erart, ref erences o:: j-n h:-s cwn f icr,iorr.
The rrtuals of legiir:natt-n aie cf ccurse ca::ried ou+. with er"rel:!,
aprpeai ance cf iatl:rral-'-!.
Fc: an intellectual to be irif luential s /he
-lc:
has
Mal:e a series cf ca::eer rncves which Eain the hiEh grcund of an
i:'h-:- -i:i-.-= I'-s--,1::-; le:- ;.*-L r-Le g-a;-ts thal p:e:eie L--: L,i'
il:|,'--:.-- --he:. -:. :l-'-:::- :'-r:tai; -<e:*re a presr_ij_lus p;L_-sher a:,j
w:rI: Lil wai'-rto a acadenic positicn that has very 1ittle
JZ

*

:l: :.-s'-:"'.-.:,
1.:-::-:.:
r,he iir,e anC Cea- ''lrih
v6.-l-a-j.-..:aa

!-;
l-.r

-;--^-i---^_I-

i,'1..::. r:,. -.--:j :::+

; ::,:= .':. : .:=,' ..:.. .--

--- iea:-ess-','anC w'ih e.:el!'appearan:€:i
--

I

-.-.-.
--:.^--l--.-/

-..
f'--

-..1--l<L
l-+!--:--

-:. j-l

-l!'r.-y
q-..-:-

i
--

s:h'-lalsi-ip a:::rcr:e l-I:e1,'cf wile e:;d-'--::; .,,'rr1= w:r.is 'r:il :
i--pr-ir w-J= a;;ea- wi---l- a:; "ritter. v;-:1. s:;'Ie a:-J a'h--:l-:se

powerful me+"aphors (Ma:ei' 19?3, Bcurdieu i9e5) .
-:- rl: :u1::res, as - la-.-e a-:eaC;- n::ed, J::-'3:i-" wl--:1. a:e :: kr
hrEhJ-i'prr:ed r,usl Le iegit:nated through a sccial consensus w-thii
Lr
' ya /U!', !V-c'- --t.-:.
'-f-e-.' ::-i
/Y]
|LEIEJL.
_11L
lf__.qe JlCi: -"e:e:.:e wlif. L-;:
-:-:e-es--.
cul+.ure's f orms c f legi*-rmaticn rs tha'; in clde:. to maintaii ii,s
s;:per,crit-,-, li musr. r,rash all r.hat- is cutsiCe cf itself . Il i-s an
^--^r'rcirr^ raairimation +.hat l-eads to a viol-ence tc thcse,^;hc are
_

e-.-cluCec.

"-\n1'Jn. wf,' j- j:'t :-"- r::: ih-s j;sc:'::se c- this agenC: r,e'.-c:
; --- i';:-d-r.; . lhel J: dr' L e:-is-- ;-c* kn:w: -'- wasn't a-" - i :f e, j. ',

+:,sej fr:: l'-is--:)'.

nt"l-[^"*"o,
,

ow h'J''^i

ti-t

TLe_,' 'uere

a iu:I:ir:g absence" (Fuj-1e: 1lrl,

iwkc\\erfrno-{ s'^pr*n^cF^,'r

/611# p*'*icJs'r
rr-^ ,rs s*sf-a;*\ o-d Fc4a',Gk'
DY r\* vp'l)
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COI{CIUSICN

status of

Ch.11 How can ?Iorking class

culture gain the

Knowledge?

' 'There l-s nc pcliii:ai pow-.r l+i'rhcu: corircl cf ihe a:cht-",e, if
memcr!.. Ef f e:*,ive democra.;isatior: cal af wa\:s i,.e neasur.ed

noi cf
-l.ic

occ:-ri:l
uv!,---rL1

-

--ir^ri^..
--i-t-_-!.t

]-1
^ t.o
^^nLtn:--!:^-y-r_...__-L

_I.

f:.j:_-ltrS:-

b,l,

:j^..

a::J--iv., i'-s ::i-.s:: -_':i_:,-., a:-j _-_s _:.-_e:i:e*_:t i ::., , ll::-:la i?i:
Sc far I have rnade mi.arguinen-*s +_i::ugh, ihe liscusstcn of };e_r.ierns
and thecretical- consl,ructs. I ncw wisl, ic a._ienpl- t: tllusir::e scme
cf the points ar_tsrnE w;r"h iuctatio:ts frcm'_he lrans;ripts cf i,"vc
:-L-Y.-;,-...
- La--.
rri
_c-L " icws _i
{ic'"

.

*ria

. !tr:-arlrlrur!1. i want i: iltlcduae
a new teiin whlch
is afso used as a thecreticai consr"rucr-. This will l,.e used ".o fccu_c nv
broad arguments Lc a pcinl relevant to lhe ccn-ie_.:i_:f thrs thesis
subrnission: an }li- l:r ,Tir,e-based Media, ar. KIAD rn MaiCstone .
The interviews were acccrnpanied by particlpant observatiorr and the

1cr.; qu:ies a:., s.-e:teC tc, n:l cnl,,s_np1;-*llus-_rjr_c li.1.ihenes, b:i
aiso to ir,f use r.hen ;i*_f. a suh; e;Live f ci:e - an oral .vcice, , atbeir.
a male onli' -"'31,3". The power cf oral-acf is a clucial mor"or in the

-';l'-;:al ;::lesse: -

a:r.

a:::mp:i:g t: i::.na:j f.-: a:-:l1.srs.

a collection of a,:dio and -.,ideo tapes, ohotoeraphs
alC silCes whrrch recc::C locai perf:rr,-nr, f_-_:!- a:.-_s fron Iienl_:
+.radttional dance/ sonj, music, drama, seasona-l- r-.iiuals,
anC Gyps],
iiiestf ie. Thls alsc in:iu es ccni_er,po::at:!- rnusic frorL hrs 15 1,s31,
producing a ::adio prcgl:amrn€ cr lccal music.
The )iplodlnc C-lnena, as represen..ed b1- mi inter-,..iew with cne cf the
fcunder members li;i:ar. pee]:ie, is cn the cther hand an uiban Dheriomena
fccusing cri itim/v-dec as an a::tfoi:m.
"Alr.hcugh there is a s..age, platfcrn and p:lma-j- s:reeL, v:-sua1
events aIe -sr-ron,qlv acent_ric. There al:e slrdes bouncrnq cff the
v;:lls, sY,irt loops of fljm wcbk,lln; cra:111. ln and out of 1,in foii
irames ai.,C r,anifestcs cli ove:-hciil prcl e:i:rs smeareC barel,i
ieglbie acrcss r.he :ei1lng,, (Fu11er 1994t .
Ful ler gces on l--c glve a f f avour of '.he f ilrns shov,,lt :
' 'Ii- ccul b,e a shorl_ documentat r- sorneJne, s made on Lherr pet
hampsr-e:s; a paranold -.cl-fi horrcr abour. the undergr::nC r.lains tn
iondon beinq reall-'v' qiant fiesh eating worms; cr some catacll.srni;
:r,rrna*-tc;, '"'i*.h unnameaL,le debris seel_hing lntc chaor_ic irfe. Thele
rs undcubtedlir some compere beratinl or :ca,-il-ig the crovrd betl^;een
each f .lm" (Fuller 1991) . See alsc Appel,Ci_. Ag e,-cerpts from
Simon E:rans has

)lplodlng Cinema prcgrairftes.
The process of sel-ecticrr was genercus and. incl-usive. By aii accounts
rrcthing was refuseC a sL,cwing as long as i1_ was shcr i. The resuf +_ was
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a verilable caccphoni' of aest.hetics, ldeas and methods of Celive:,,,.

Reflexivity of interview subjects (as primary mediators)
The hal-,iius i-. *:.--ei:ralrsel as Ceep--sg31eo corp:re:r C:spcs:i1ons.
Idelirtf is embeddeC in the vulnerab.t-e r,aie::iallil cl i:ie, nol. aL;o.re
ii. In ccnsidertl,g r-he refie:_tre positionlr,E of the inr,erview s.rb.;ects
li- shculd be rener,bered thal we are aisc piacing lr:al cc-orClaaies cf
r.he habit-us.
S,incn Evarr-s, pa::ents were

educated. one side of his famil,,, rs
frcm Keni 1-he cihel flon '"he East EnC cf Lonoon; His London
Grandialhet useC to sing -rraciticnal songs including Gl,psl, sciiqs anC:
"when he died he left me 1,25 and a mcu+,h organ sc T bcught a
r tner : wt '-i. ' l-. il: ar,l '_h:i' s wl-ai sei me cif u.: the
.t-Lr

_-^hr-..

trrlvuJyLqI-_r_....

:^r
a_,v

b,o'r_h

r_ J_l_
rr - - rlaf.
lJdl-:
L
- :he ;1,:*_1._:r_!-

BuL Simon has dcubts about

t,,

,r1
_r

i..

ciass idenlrty which echo t-hose e-rpressei

earlrer:
"iusL because we've had a ceitair., educalion cr beei 1u:1:i.enou,gh
1-o be brighrt-, or could handle schooi work or could cope wlth
gramnal- schccl, -r l.thaie-;ar... t.hen Cc i'o,.r Crop cne set --f cultr-iral
;alue-s and aCopi anoi-het:?'' (Ti- p.l) .
' 'There ls thj-s iCea in cul ccuntri. iha-r i,ou'r.e eir"her culr.ureC cr
i,ou're nci-. i^,rc:l:rng :iass cul-1_ure or f cil: cuf iure ls nct_
ta:-ll*-ure'... '.hai lr, is at abse:rce ci cul'r_ure, iT1 p.l) .
i\'a 'lan sense here r.he effe:: ci a his:ori. cf culiural t epl:essicr, - a
prcioun sense cf lacl:.
' 'Il, ts noi- som.ething that rs rra jued 1:,1, cuilural institution-c . in
faci I +.hlnL mosi ci t*hen dc --he:r L,est ";c s-r_eer people awa,",frcn
r:... and li !-ou !io arld si':C.,,,Englrsh, or anor,her larrguaoe, l,..ou are
na: encou::aged to sr.,rdi, o:: unCerstand dialect or coilcquialisn. ycu
are r.clJ 'Tha1:, l-s nci :he :::reci riai, to w::i'.e,. ii rs nc1, ihe
:crlecl use cf Qrdiiiiirsr, nelhaps 1_he gramrLsr y3r; gl:ew up l,,,iti, - Lh:-.
!lar j'--ne il, ;,oul -;il Iaqe ot ','-ur tcwn speal:s, ls nol_ ccrreci I , , (Ti
F'"i

'

Thrs eraL)crates on the pcrnts ir,ade above wrr.h i:eference f_c Dtane
F.eai'' s : esearch. Simcn traineC as an electi:lca1 engineer and al.rhcugh
he r,iw -wori:s in Furr,he:: ECu:aircn he Coesn, i ha-rre a egi,ee.

iun:an F.ee):ie ccr,e-s frcr, the l,iest London suburbs. His pareni_s we::e
i,h,ie/ a,ltive so:ia.isis wiih mi,._ed class ba:kgrounds v;hc v,,enl frorn
periods cf relar,ive af f lr:eli:e tc ;or,plete p: r'ertr. . He :ame f rcin a
faiilll,''',;ith si-. children, fcul of whom *-e::e adopr-ed and cf rii-.,ed race.
He went- to the lo:al seconCali,modern schcol and fror lhere prcgressed
i-hrci,gh Lechnrcal- ccliege r,o university were he studred drama and then
illn.
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\I u,,as ill:: a t1-_eia.--ts.:: :iii:t,
wher '.1.,'aS d cii;ld. I spei'_
q:eal Cea- ci n;' cn_idl,i:C ir.a::1-,r.; :el e-",is_rcl
3ri:1 . . far._:st:-:,;
atrcut teievis -:i, ic :rre €,,ierit tiia-. I cc-;lCi, : sa ,,, ilrai t: ,\:: s a
sepat:ai_e sl*::uci';tie f :or: n,' c,vri lJrrsJf J-ts:-es_., , lT: j,, .: ) .
}{e sees ::s f rr.:l r' :s 3 :','f -:al s:i:'::b:: f :::11' _:. .l-:i I - \^/ts i:r-:_:
cf ani,' clea:: or appalte nl ciass o:: i.eg.ioriai trairr_icn of cil*iu::e . A
vacuurii which was filled with T'i', re;crds and ;.cuih cLil*.ule 1Tl p. jr.
"i har-ed the acaoemic s1'stem. I founC i*,, real-ii. paral-1.sing,, (Tl
p . 5 ) . lt wouiC k e e:si' r_: assurLe t_hai this anirncsir_1, to the
eiucaticnai anrj cufl_ura1 lnsr,it:iicis 1-s pelscnal- but in the ii._ohi of
Reay,s ::esearch l*, ra1- k e +.L: lesuli of his worl:inq class eirvtrcninent
\

...

r.

:

:_arrll^

"Drama was sl_uc}: in thrs weirCo, sorr. of m1'sti;al, sc:t cf fucl:ing
iibe:a1 rubbish, i,-ou l:ncw, whe:-e nc anal-1,sis was goin,_o

nar,b1, pamb!'
.. ,.1^-!i-::7 5-:"::

,t

t-^
__ -U.:
^ tr

li rs not onil-the instituiions cf l{tgher Edu:ation that he feels
:llo.:f;r-i

r

_LU

fv-m.

irJlLir

"'w'enrnorl-hs.

and wc:.i-eC.,.cluntarili at ihe Iilm Co-cp for r_hree or foui:
And it was just reallj, a miserable e-,perience and... i

il the. . . ccl-lective pclitlcs. . . basical11. ii was
-:-f,ghtrng ar,C hor:ible personality ciashes. . . anC it basicallv
rtcr,:,1:neC all nr- w::st pre;uCices, , (Tl p. T)
Bui the airenatron doesn, I end wil_h instr-*ut: ons; the ,communit\i of
a:---s:s' is aisi f-unj l,:l.lnl. The pariicipants at a film festrval,
f;:l=c bi,a r,uIir:ratlclral oll ,:cllLpan-; a1-.r_he r.ime cf i_he Gulf tr{ar,
t;€'tiriie invclr,'e,i

w.::e apathe-.i:.
' 'll wasl' 'i as tf ihei,,' had ques-_rcleC ,Li, it ;ust Cidn, t occur to
ari,i'cdi'... ih:i 1_here was e'"'et_... r.i,e sllghl_est conr_radrctlon. it
ii,,rsl'*- e;en rrrr the aoenCa t , i,TZ i-t.1,
T:rls ltsilluston ieaCs hrr, tc a i:eaiisal,orL -.hat ccrlter-l_ was a:l
*::,I,':l'-ali pciitl:al -r :,' 3S :on--erit.
.

Kents regional culture as working-c1ass habitus

"iiir,ethin,: else --hat:he fcil.: r-hlrrg,:f::t r_he te::m, has suffered
f ror, is people Civcrcii,:. . . ".he a:--uai . . . ar tfoi,n, music, soijg
/
i"::e, C:ana, i;ha'r_e;e.. . . fi:on irre wai- of irfe of which i.. is a
,. '--l
i-

I '-'

-

1..

.

l,*:,:1, Er.,ais pc:n'-s cr_ri r.rai col-jectcrs cf foll: culture ,,tend to
ici.ne -. 1i, ierms cf previo,;s cuLl.ires... an unchanging p::evious
:-:ii.,ti:e.. i^;rich arn'l- -,he case,, (.Tl p.2) . ,,There was an accepted
-;iewpclrl fo:: a 1crr,E time r-hat the lraClticn was some+"hing that vias
- t.:

Ht ;ces on to ncte ihai l_hemes of r.owdiness, k,awCiness,
licerr-ilcusiless, drs::upl_icn and l_nvet:sion are glossed or,,er in the
!)ubiisneC studres. Fcr rnstance:
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' 'Cr, lic-;em,kr-.: :ha ?ii '.h: le:;:1e ci i-he 1_.o'i.;i *:u.c ele;: - ll--.:
lia.,-or ir'h-cl i:-., ;;- -- -i l-;:.,1 :i : r:i. : lt:.; pls: jiiC -:i: l-;:: i: .
irC so 1'o'.r qei al- ilue:slcr- --i '-Le =staLl:sl,ec crdel'' i,.:-- i:.1, .
Sir,on iricluCes ur:b:an icr.ns ,n his Ceflnil-rcri cf icl l:, :
"the C19th Lcndor' Mustc Hall sl-nqers... ';ere wrtttng scnqs...
abcut their wa1,s of llfe, abcut t-heir Lcnicn Lcv,'n... pecple ir,:rng
in London h'culd rderrr,rfl wltf, the music hail perf lrm.is... ali
wculd sing aiongluith r-he chorus. I: wcuid be harC to sa; tn:t was
ncl fcil: scnE a-. i;:ll" ',Tl f,.5) .
The wcr:f,ing :lass ccrnunllies tha'. Sir,cn has io:usec on are 'ihe
3;-ps-e-" -:- 5=r---. l-:.-:. s'-:-'-tj k;' :e::lJ::-: !r"-ls, j_.,:-:. ,:.j -. -:-; Y'^:
-

_;r:durl-1 grl -l---'1 .=j -:. il--:

w:.-':e l-j:-.t.'_e ar-l hjs:Jrj'.
The tladr-.ional Gr'ps;' l-f estr'1e was eradicated wtr_]-il, on. generaiicn.
Frcm. l-he 1960s ic t.he 19i0s a r.housand irea_rs cr ii.ore cf 3r-ps, :uliu::e
1n Br itain was coniained and ef f ectr-.'e11' Cesi:c1'e11. The 1n+.ensit.'i- cf
thrs per:;d -f i,locCiess internaiised cuftural:rnperialrsm i-. liile a
f o:use j c;r::a'.ure of v;hat has been liappenlng tc wcll:ln; class culiure
as a ;r,h:ie fcr irvc centurles oi mcre. The fuil histcrl' oi *;his sr.ar.e
,..t"-:..

c:!

-r{.-o

_.L

puL--.shea. . . ' 'li-sicr_.,
ii's::i1' ,is scne::-'':r j ii

-:

,I--^cr.}-:c
-_i-:
Lr. j --:.r,ri--e-roJa __v111_ u)_tr.-) r.oJ

I-a^-)yt-_

-::.:-ruvt:-

ls scnethlr. I r_hat i-" a, ierr tc their culLure.
at rs hell ir, the head, , (Ti p. 6)

.

.

.

Exploding Cinema as an element of urban working class Habitus:
i*l--::l des,lr-hre-< ihe tncep:-on:i -_ht E-.-ploding Ciner,a Ccliecr"lve a*.
'-:r: Ccol:an al, squatteo faa:o:',r.-ir -F,:.-.-i_.cr, i9i.it/2.
"Tlrere'w'dS d ll:C.]p r-he:e:un L,r'iie;r l"lacDcnalC, i!-hc h,fS a I:tnd cf
:nderglcunC Super I clnema trr,ilre:Ji ra, -,if,-, s l-.een runi,ing a ciuL,
:al,ed F,eel L-ic :-,'cr st.-:; *.he 'E3s an:i ... iihat I realli nc1_iceC
abc;i- '-he e-;:ni 'rnas ihat e;ert.one v;3s dr:lnI:inE anC snol:-Lng anC
:hls. . . :a:ail, :harr;eC i:e aLnosphe::-- of l*he evenr_ L,ecause. . . it
'rr3s 1rI:e a si:- a1 li;l t :iri.
Ia was nc 1on jer l_hls tlrc::edrb;le sorlof sacled :cncer.'r-r:tion upcn -ihe s:ieen. And people were lall.rnE
-:o each c*-her arrd li i,.as a:tual1.,' f ur.. . . rt was iii:e. . . goinq t,c a
,rr,... lr i,-r'-ahlng ieley*stcn... at hcme wilh a bunch cf frlenCs,
e--cepi ii was r,uct L.,eiier ]:,eaause r,hele was alsc r,he possibliir.i,. . .
rl:ou aar, ger- 1n'-c ali' l:lnd of sc:ia, situa:1o1,. . . v;hlcf, is
rIiLpCSsible ln a :iriena' ' (T? p.8 ) .
P;:1. *: ie:. I'l,:1.:-r-i:
"He was so ,ncredrili. inef;i. He wouid gei the wtong films ci,t he
'*'cul-o L:::eaI: ihe filns il, r.he niCCje, tL,e ma:hirierl.wouid bi:eaI: do',r'ri
fcr iong perioils. . . He woulC get incredibiy stcned and Lalk ove:.
i-he f iiins. It was ;ust a complete fu:krng shamLries. And wheieas
lrri-s i;11taied. pecple, to me r-his was ar,a:11,; because . . . Il_ was
re.;ealed tc 1,o'Lr thrai you coull Cc r,h,is. lr.;-cne could do Lhls. It
'ir'is pcssibie :l i; r1,' ' iTi p.9) .
-4
JI

Be*rg L;rc'-.qh-i;p i-n tr w;r1.il,'i:llss el';*r-clll:ielt citeir re.sult: -I -Cer,'--:aiil; ie:li-n-i oi c'rlii:lal pc,";arlessle:s - wilel' ili:: l-')
:onr-:adicted tlr:re -s n sense cf e---iiilaratr oil:
"To begir w-t.h... a group oi peopie... net- and iaii:ec, '-ha:'s ali-; r"'as. i^,re Cldn't even sfiow fiims. Ci ihis grcrjp scnel-hing liI:e
lhree peopie made f:l-ms an the ma;critii oi people hai neve: rnade a
f iir, irr t,heir l-ves.. . aiC, of al-l- thcse pecpie, Lhe cni;" ci:e i';hc
had reali1'had anii in-5.pth knowleige cf 1--he klni of nas-'*1':r:awl:::
spa.e1-hai was ihe rndependeni- fiim scerie at i-he time was ploi-'abli'
iiie, sc i... was i:eailj'ref:eshed i''; thls beca'!lse"' the c\ri,-cisii',
iire . . . .lcredll,le ;ur-il.r:;: llreeilsn, 'das lust absen: ' A:c i
oi had meet-:"igs an
, usi ihoughi, God, l-hrs is ;reat . So, we l:'nd

::1,::j ::-: --ll]-=C;:j -a-l"::j" ll i."
Fi:-.i- lnel'snov;ed some frl-ns ir a basemenl tha-; pioveo l-o L'e l-oc ccli:
"Wha'. we'li dc is we'li move the show to the cafe in the Cct-;ltan'
AnC ihts . . . s1-r:uct"lral. . . ec:r,oni':, ne'.ecr:iogical ef fec"-, acluallr'
rnaCe )iplcding Cinema, l,'ecause that was ihe r,csi vi-'ral t'hing iha"
1- ,\- 4-6"
lr-te ,e r:--ed --. -:-'-I r-Le :afe e-;el-,---l-*:: --1.::-9.J
because... Insr-eaC cf ha'.'ing ranks cf seats facing the s:lee:, ,''I
r,a'i ial-ies wir'h chai::s arcunC them. Thls broke up the spa;e anC,
turn
1-c a greal e,-r-eni, ccnpler.ely chanEeC the atmosphere.. '
"he1"d
i: iiat:h the frln, Lui if th,e;'.urr-ed La:k, thel""vere fac:-ng each
cthe:... Tle i:it-chen ir.seif was in the rcorn with t-he filr', so lhalal-l -,hrc;;l ihe f'lr, r,e and SLephen )-lc'-lsr-:n, we'd both ticrl: as
-hef s rs wr- -, s- rve diC I:e 'l . .and 'l-+:e w:.s I ike frr"-:'r :^-sei
anC sau:epals r i-rill L;:Illed '.oge-'her anC stuf f lii;e this . . ' And
'rhere 'v,'e::: sr.elis as i,-e11, anl inar- ',r'as orie 'uhirrg we al,,"'a1's usec r'c
sai' was... ali ;'oul s.nses ale catered fcr" (T2 p.9).
i{ha'. is being CescliLed:s s,lr,lla'Lc 1-he i::ee and Easies whr:h were
-.he ana::chric pr:h, based pie:ulsois cf }lusi: Haii which could L'e seelr 3S
ii': hea:-. of urr,an woli:il,; :iass ,:ul-:ural r'raditlc: (Eaile,- i98';') '
"Tr.e ;:r'bie saie atn:sprere t-ies irr strongii' with the convr;rrLrtl'
;f *-he pib err','i::cnment. The fl-avc';r of cabarei is aiso in the mi''-,
w-ir-: it-re hushed sancr-imonicusness of art theatre viewing sw'amped b1'
31 3gl-ir,i6 crowd" (Eulier i994)
I'J:rl-ilg class culiure r.i'picalii'er,beds ari into iife and de'.':-

..o:_\'L.:!J..

.

cor,pai:tmentaiises media .
],s for:rrulaie'd -ri'Bouldieu haL,rr..ls is represen-ie<1 b1''-he la1'ering, cf
ai enpi-ii:aj sl'rdies oi distr:rbu1-ions ol cul-tura1 capital. Such
'senarr-:ic Iiiaps' c3nnot be derived fror, twc i-nr.er'-'iews cr n7 presenr'
scale of rescurce: however'ihe term is stril usef'.l to remind us of
ihe d1'nanrc ::elair Jrls L,etweerl I CeLtltl' ar,i habitus t-he powe:: of
aCapr-icn ir. the relations cf iriterlacing fiel-ds *h:-ch reproCuce and
rLaintain the habltus. This usuall;' incremel,ial- adapticn can oniy
realise poliiical pcwel if its pcpula+-rcr. has a:ultu:ai agenci''
f Lr-nrrrh 'i',7ar,-" of daia :cllect-ron - s!'nthesis - evaluation.
I-.\

fU
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c;iie--is, f cl p:a::t;es de:i.;eC f ::on hls:orical ::n:iiicl,s, '^,1::l-tsc'llcrei has :alled iields, is .*,ha-- has been Ceniel Lc wo:l:ln: :las s
The

:r-ti:ure.

i:+lj-. I j-':-s ::, l-e:= 1!. I_:si1;-, lLe w:.'::" *l-_:l_.
ke::n.es 1e;.:ln:tr:j as'-i,a: ul-:L :s ncs-_ -;:lueC. Th*;::les:
T]^-=

<:Tc-1-rd,I-..'--:cI:.::J
r : ( _ :lw

of

-l--Jr-1

l_-Llil-.lidLe

hr^^^
L'i Iiie.._e !t-.:r= .:_J j._

_--l:..1:.

k. ,il_:l

_'_1._'=L-_I:.C-q

cur coilective representa-.ions cf what i+. ls
And se:olll,-, the sub*field of fine art that i-s T-me-

knowfedge which ma}:e

'r-c be human.
i,-aseC medla.

field, the production of knowledge and the accumulation
of cultural capital.
The a: chtve is a lonsl;nner.+- :f }:rrcwl-e C;e, ac._ivated as .res puLri:.c3r .
The alch:ves are r*he pile foundations of the edifice of knowl-edqe. The
L;ase of C:-scourse buil-ds a consensus which becomes cur ccllective
worlC -.riev,' - as linowleCge.
A. i,-ll:-Ja pcrnr-s oitt r.he 'consignment, cf data lo archive is,
--:e:=-',, r '1a:he:-r^; --:3e--he: :i si;:s' wh;:1. L1- :ts e.-:_:s-::ts :r.j
enphases ii::wai d.s lhe culr.ural gi::und ;f a parr_icular eprs+.eir,oiogi, . j
hope ic dencns'-ra1-e 'r-hai Sino;:'s ccl-1e:tion cf materials and
-'.piiCrn:'s f crur. :f a:iton e-,-lst as ,ai:chive, in neonate forri Lut have
Liiir:il-.1-i,e::r,.ng '1e-= i:,uLlt:a'i;l1_h ihe approprfate a::chir.e::ural
pleslrge ani us.l j. h_l' : ne+-w_:l- cf schoiars.
"The meanin,; cf 'a:chive', l--s ci11' m.eaning, aci:.es r-: i-_ i::orn the
hcuse, a Coniclle, an aCdress, the
-1:eel::::J:,leirn: iiitralii.a
:esiCence cf '-he supeiicr naqtst,lates, 1_he a-r;lc:s, *_hcse who
'::irui:alie d. The citi:ens whc r.hus heid and srgr,tf reC polir_-c:l pcwer
Neie:ctrsiCer.d',o pcssess the rrgh+- to make:r +_l repi:eseri, the
iaw'. Cn a::ounl cf therr pubiicii,.recognised au-_hcrit;, ii is at
i:,el: hcme... *.hat the officral documents are fileC. The archons
rre i.:si :f al- the dccumenl_-c' gu3ri;_ans . Thel- do not onl1, ensure
'-l-- ;1 .'--- 1,. S: l-r--_.' l,i wLa+ ;s Ce;.csiied a:.j ci the suLs::_iic.
ll -, :y- :-i ):::::rl :i-e ]--ernrre:t.L-- :_Eh' i:rj lonpeter-te. fhey
ha:"'e the pcwer tc rnr.erpret the ai:chir,.es. Ent:.usted to such
::::hcrLs, ::'ese dccuments in rf fe:i s*_ate .:he l-av,-, , (DerriCa 1995) .
Tl-:e w:it:ei dc: -inei'_ l:ept_ wr._htn *-l,e pu}:lr: and intellectually
.:.'--_--:=ie j ::'i. '.-: ,.. ,ej I r-t* jimer-s_-:. '.: sial;ll-,-,
cL_e:-.r,rt1.
anC Ce.;elcpr,elial prcqresslcn tc accrue 1_o Cisccurse which an oral
:uli:le;oulC nct hope'.o achieve. The printed book then allowed an
nassi-".e e..-pansicr- :f tf,is pa'/iei.
Tfre nuseurir cr rrritt--:e, furicr,r lns aS a rituai structure ihrough the
i-se ci a::hl',ect-ural vocabul_aries, dispcsiilor,s of ccf 1ec1-ions and r.he
The ARCHI\E as
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APPENDIX T1

MA Thesis at Maidstone KIAD

Interview with Simon Evans 4th July 1996
The interview took place at West Peckham, Kent. Recorded on Hi-8
(See notes at end for discussion ofnhat is not transcribed.)
Starting offin Simon Er,ans studl'bedroom..
Note: Simons intonation goes from staccato rapid fire to slou.and measured...

TRANSCRIPT
What sort of stuff hare ]'ou got here? (in the archire) let's har.e a look round the room at it.

With regard to m]' personal research the stuff n'hich I'm particularlf interested in to do with
Kent... no let's start again the stuff I'r'e got here falls into larious categories I spose there's stuff
that actual research into local folk cultures such as local folk traditions what we might loosell. call
the performing folk arts traditional dance, song, music, drarna, and perhaps seasonal festivals and
seasonal rituals from Kent. I'm particularlr interested in Kent because that's were I happen to be
and there har,e been plentl' of collections that cor.er the whole of the country but a lot of them leave
Kent out because its assumed its been... cosmopolitan and built up for too long but that's not
necessarilv the case. Other things I have here are a lot of stuff to do with programmes I make
drawing upon that material, but also a lot of the tapes... there's cupboards fult of them downstairs
that's actually' to do with contemporary fotk performance so its not just to do with the traditional
stuff which we'r'e had from 1'ears gone b1- but because of all the work I did on radio, producing
progrlmmes about folk music in Kent for a 15-16 1-ear stretch on Radio Kent it means that
an1'bod1' who performed in the counti during that time, all the local singers and musicians,
somewhere along the line came onto mv programme and I have ended up with all these tapes of all
these people. It's actualll- quite an interesting snap-shot of what the contemporary folk musicians
nere doing, as it were, based within the tradition
So the relationships become clear do ther?

Betleen the traditional stuffand the...

Yeah.. ),ou see the socalled folk scene is quite a separate thing to what I might call the traditional
folk culture. That is the folk scene ma\ be something akin to tbe jazz scene or the classical music
scene, as an area of contemporary endeavour n'hich, to some ertent, is dilorced from its roots. And
it's because I got involved with that contemporan'folk scene that started to nurture m1. interest in
the traditional folk customs of the area Because I felt that a lot of the performers, when thel got
up and sang n song, it might be a sea shantl from Cornn'all or it might be a miners song from
Durham but r,ery fen people n ho are sal.ing 'We are folk singers' are singing stuff to do n'ith
Kent, so that made me think that... well and... I got involr.ed with traditionat dance..
So the lack of stuffrather than the actual positive connections are saring this is a traditional song m\
grnndfather tlueht mc
.

Veq Iittle of that...for various reasons for a start a lot of stuff n asn't collected and in Kent second
a lot of people involr ed in the folk scene are not necessarill. indigenous to Kent, shall we saJ, or
have traditional song passed through their famill. because it a..
I s'pose the life of the traditional culture had changed b1 then in an1' case ).ou go to other ;rarts of
the country perhaps Northumberland or Yorkshire then traditional folk song is still perhaps part
and parcel ofthe local working class culture to a larger extent there than it is here...so therefore...
it's still easier to find traditional singers in those areas.
Yerr

Just because of that... I n asn't reallr going to take no for an ans$er... people sa1 Oh no that's all
gone its died out'round here but I reallr didn't think that'd be the case... also then thel are
predetermining what is folk and what is worthl- of documentating and what is worthl of collecting.
A lot of people involr.ed with the folk music scene who go and collect, research and document stuff
have a quite narron definition it is of what the1. are looking for.. and the1. tend to define it in terms
of previous cultures.. an unchanging previous culture.. which ain't the case.
One of the things I found interesting about the (r'our) presentation I erperienced at Cecil Sharp house
\ras the fact that vou $ere collecting things in photographs. and r.ideo and tape and uriting things... it
seemed quite a bit like transmedia.. which is quite like folk culture. it doesn,t har.e strict boundanes like
'music'and \u'knou'. it comes from ritual and people responding to things in... hot.erer ther-think

appropriate rather than necessarill'thinking'I'm a musician' or something or I'm a

..

People tend to compartmentalize their researches, it seems to me, so 1.ou had people that were
;lerhaps in the past folk song collectors.... 'I'm a folk song collector'..and thel- would go out and
document folk songs or document folk music or go and research a whole range of things trut thel
were only interested in one particular aspect of what it is theJ'were looking for perhaps folk
drama or whatever. Ilhm..and in a sense the stud1, has suffered because of that..Uhm.. m1
approach, I suppose, has been to sav well..if this is a folk song, or this is a piece of music or this is a
piece of traditional drama-.alt those actirities are art forms... and art forms are expressive and
creative..therefore.. of What culture are these things an erpression?
So then you've got to cast your net much wider and get inr-olved with contextualising this stuff.. a
song has to come from a culture..and a dance has to be part of a culture... what did it mean to those
who did it?.. Something else that the folk thing, that the term, has suffered from is people
divorcing.. the actual, erh, art form, music, sotrlr dance, drama, whatever.. from the nar of life of

which nas a paft..
Ycrh

.. be interested in that but.. that's the wa1' of looking at it. What's happened is that the more I'r.e
started to examine the actual, as it n,ere, the creative artifacts. if I can use that word..
I'r'e become interested in what thel' represent in terms of.. traditional culture... and look harder
and harder for that. So 1-eh in order to do that dorumenting I have to use r.ideo, so if I want to go
and record traditional dance.. or traditional G1-ps1- step dancing in Kent, obviousll I take a r ideo
camera rvith me.. If its songs and reminiscences I'm interested in I take a tape recorder... but
also..I take a lot of photographs as well.. and otrr.iousll the photographs are recording
contemporan. rval' of life, recording things to do with the here and norr..
(Stefan asks u'here the photographs are.. in the darkroom in the attic. He takes a pan around the room...)

In a sense the written part of what I do..tooking at the files of material...doesn't appear to amounl
to that much..... because I've realll- been quite specific about what it is f'm looking for.. and also
it all goes and gets put on my computer in an1' case.. but
there are things which I find of particular interest..
and they are for instance the season festivals..how people celebrate Christmas, spring-time and
autumn is often left out. People think of May day and maypole and stuff... they think of yule tide
and Christmas carols... When we look at what actual went on also.. around the end of October and
the beginning of November that was another potent festival..and in Kent there were some very
interesting, rowdy things that occurred throughout the Clgth in all the local towns. Total mayhem
in actual fact! Extraordinary stuff....
I don't knou'about that in autumn.. nhat..rvould that be Gur Fawkes an that..
Yeh...Things got so bad, in Dartford for instance..

L

it sa1's "running battles betn'een the police and the populace", because..thel.tried to ban it the1.
had these bonfire riots, people dressed up in fancl- dress, put on masks, blackened their faces..and
rvore outlandish costumes and rampaged through the streets.. "The fifth of November public

Notice"... it says (reading firm an old bill-poster).
"certain ill disposed perslons attempted to prerent the law{ul festirtties of the public on the fifth of

November.." It goes on;
"This is to give notice that a reward of ten shiltings wi[ be given for the head of every
policeman..and one pound for the head of everl inspector which will be delivered to ihe
parish..pound to a gentleman who will be there authorised to receive it. God Save the
eueen

Dartford November the .tth 1863."
And erh.. Gravesend, Dover, Folkstone, Cantebury-, Maidstone all these places had it.

So this theme of disruption isn't something that crops up much in books about folk. folk customs
and
things like that...

No it's not.. No it's not and there.. but alt the traditional festivals...erh. Bonfire festival is like
that
the autumn one. in
The Ma1'day festir,al certainly, until the 18th centurl, was certainly a verl rowd1, and ver;* bawd1,
affair... licentious dancing... the whole thing was verl- sexual and quite ori.ug*u*. And that

gradualll became suppressed until the Victorians finaly managed to gentrify: the whole thing.. the
Victorians, as well, who werre also gentrifving the bonfire, as well and gradually suppressing it.
And all these things... also during the bonfire one... we come across mock Mayors, because the
major of London and also the Majors of locat towns were ...... on Norcmber the 9th..
the people of the town would also elect a Mock Major which they would.. hang up from a lamp
post and set light to.. And so 1u get this inversion of the established order.. At Christmas
time
1'ou'd get this inrersion again, you get boy Bishops. When a choir boy becomes a Bishop for the
day.. In the Narl', the Ratings, y'know, the officers wait on the ratings..
In Spring time people tikely have got Robin Eood and all he represents about the orer_turning of
the order.. Of common justice shall we say. and geffing one oyer on the rich and powerful..
In all the seasonal folk festir.ats there seems to be, an examination of peoples role.. respectire to
each other pdliticalh.
and an overturning and exploration ofthat.. and that's wh1.they were feared b1,the authorities
Sometimes these things did get badl1. out of hand... the theme of law and order seems to me an

interesting..
(picks up the 'phone in error)
This is n'ritten stuff that I'r,e got in here..and this.. tapes, inten.iews with people, song..
what I used to do erh... roles of tape under here...
(Simon has full copies of all the radio prograflrmes he has made)
What happens uhen vou ha'l'e got this material..

I'll look at it and think well what shall I do with it..
nhat interest is it and obviousll' one thing )ou can do is write as an end product of researches...
And I'm doing that at the moment compiling stuff into a pubtishable format..
So hou manr hours of material have

rou got here?

I don't know. I don't know.. f har.en't measured it really. When
;-ou see on here its a total mixture,
its stuff to do with... there's a lot of inten'iews here with local peopte and old people, and young
people, but also there's tapes of music f're recorded.. but also...
I tend to include things I'm intercsted in.. you get demo tapes, a local rock and roll band hungs out
a demo tape... and that's..
also of interest as it becomes part of the locat culture again.. and so being in a privileged position
doing work for the local radio station people send you things..
a
J

somc of

it is no good and

So hou do r ou deal

some is good and needs hanging onto..

rlith thc rock aud roll dcmo tapc thet's en interesting thins

I put it on the shelf!
In tenns of a radio slot for a folli. it doesn't realh enter into that does it'l Usuallr John peel or
something..

......the kind of music programmes I used to make were very eclectic and very broad.. I don't think
there was a compartmentalisation, in an1'case I think it's actualll-detrimental to musical

creativitl-..
"'lYe are a blues band" or we are a folk band or whatever and people tike to.. "f tike countr1musictt
I onl5' like Jazz. So what happens is the broadcasters tend to compartmentalize this stuff.. So the1.
have 'nor.rnal' music during the day, which is middte of the road adult orientated rock. The the1.
have specialist music programmes. So then anything which is not normal becomes specialist..
Of course if there llas nel.er an experimental element to culture. it rvould never adapt or change
there's that idea that folk and uadition is a kind of fixed..

so

That's something else again and the reason it has been perceived as being static in the past is that a
few problems arose when people started theorising or whatever, finding out about it.. There was
an accepted viewpoint for a long time that the tradition was something that was static-. That we
shouldn't change it or... meddle with it..
What happened really was that in the latter part of the last century-.. the early- part of this
century... the notion of being a folk collector or of going out and doing this research realll- started
to take off. Because it was an exercise which hadn't been done before... documenting the working
class culture by members of the middle classes.. and they came across beautiful songs, and
beautiful tunes..
and I don't think thel- could equate that level of creatiritl-..
with ordinary working class uncultured people who had ner.er studied music.. This stuffwas
actualll' part of the common tradition of folk song.. that was changing... people did write songs
and make them up.
fn a sense it was denving people their creatiritl.. So if the1. didn't make it where did it come from?
And it begs the question... It brought up, all sorts of problems of definition... In order to qualify as
a folk song it had to be anonymous.. It had to be handed down tl1' word of mouth and alt this sort of
stuff..
It presumes there was some sofi of big bang theor]'for folk culture ... somewhere in the distant
past it spontaneousll'arrived.. But ofcourse that's nonsense. (Stefan decides to change the position
of the camera)..........I1 is a changing thing and it does mot.e on.
That's quite important that point 1'ou *'ere just making actuallr.

..

What that it moves, tends to develop...
The problem then is.... M1' mind starts to get exercised on the next point leading on from that...
Where is it now? The contemporary folk scene people who learn some songs at college on their
guitars..who go out and become part of the folk scene... I do not perceir.e as being part of the folk
tradition..
Although perhaps in a modern da1' tradition they are part of a folk tradition... rather than
learning this stuff off their grandparents knee or round the fireplace.. or whatever, the1.'ve learnt
it off records.. Now that's not to sav...
(Intemrpting) That's true. there's no reason u,hl the means of transmission should not change as
the actual material..in adaptation to di_fferent social relations..
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uell

as

It's difficult to perreir,e n'here it is norr. Like all..
These things are determined in retros;lect. \*hen !'ou go and studl' historl and look at things...
How thel''r-e evolled into something.. f'm concerned with where it is here and now.. Cos 1ou feel as
if J'ou want to stad pushing in new direction or something.. People do rvrite.. I dunno...
contemporarv songs.. about things that concern them..
There are, of course, communities in different parts of the country- where people are still rvriting
and performing within the tradition and el'en though it's changed.. and writing atrout the new
things that concern them..
but there where 1ou draw the line betw'een what is a folk song and what is an art song.. art music,
which can include anl kind of singer song writer..
Does it matter..?

Can

it matter?

It matters to the point that people feel that its part of their ovn it's something to do uith their o$n
communitr'.. is there a sense of oxnership inr,olr.ed or something like that..?
Sometimes its community, sometimes its family, sometimes its ..... national
Ilope and Glorl a folk song as well ..
a football match or the last night of the proms.. People identify with it....

as

well ... is Land of

(intemrpts) Will 'Footballs Coming Home'become a folksong nou'?
Perhaps it is already. A folk song is as much what people identifl'u'ith and this is another thing
reallf is that a lot of songs that are in what has become accepted as the traditional folk reper.toire,
were obviousll' rvritten tr1, sometlod1... Or if I think about the bodl' of rvork that rvas created b1'
some of the C19th London Music hall singers..
People were writing songs... if it wasn't for the houses in between..
about their wa1' of life, about their London town.. Other people,
in their localitl' or people living in London could identifl. with the music hall audience... would sing
along with the chorus. It rvould be hard to sa1'that that is not folk song as well..
It came from a communitl'and (was) identified with b1'that communitl.. and perpetuated bl that

communitr'.
I'm also thinking that diversitr'.,. one of the Uhm...characteristics of u'orking class culture has aluay-s
been regional diversitl'.. Even in small changes in r,illage to rillage or region to region. . Norvadavs.
because people have been mortng around so much and.. Not onlf is there regional r.ariation but on top
of that there are also other dimensions of variation. . . . in one region 1'ou could har,e different ethnic
communities or different people doing different things.. Or different sttles. people taking on different
sub cultural stl1es to produce music..
Radio and television the mass media has a part to
against each other.
So its r

cn compler.. rcallr
.

.

plaf in that too.. As well as people who rub up

.

Yeh 1eh .. ... of super endear,our ...
be quite a good idea to look at some pictures...
We were talking about communities ard communities need not necessarily be defined by where
people live, perhaps a lillage.. but,
perhaps by their culture and their famill' and certainly, in Kent.. there's n r.ery- high Romanl'
Gypsy population, far higher than most people realise.. so I tend to become interested in all aspects

It might
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first got to know a lot of the local travellers through
local travellers through songs and music. Because I plav music
and I was interested in that side of what the1. do. But ineritabll- you start getting drawn in, in a
bigger and bigger wa1..
Photographically I s'pose f spend quite a lot of time documenting contemporary. Gypsl. tifestyles..
But in addition to that I do quite a lot of research going and looking for what everybod1. considers
to be the old style traditional Gypsy life style..
(some ofthese are pictures taken by a local press journalist.. photographer, freelance,
during the
of that culture. I

1940s, '50s, and 60s..)
I go and photograph people the;* always, then quickll, start to drag out the famit.rphotos.. And these are all famill. pictures. And there's a singer for instance who ...
and some people I end up inten'iewing... there's a chap called Ambrose Cooper.. who writes songs.
He's got a large fund of traditional songs which have come down through nil famill-..
... up in some of these pictures here as a young bo1-.. So.

and also when

bits of the jigsaw start to fit together.. So much for traditional Gypsy lifestyles.... I wanted an
exhibition of m;- work of contemporar;- photos.. and people who came to the exhibition said.. so
that, actually, that only tells us half the stor).. what it looks like now. And some of them said
'We
think 1'ou should have a bit more information about the whole thing so I prepared one board which
actualll' documented the old styte..
I did another board which actually brings us into the 1960s..
people were mordng off of the road were it was getting harder and harder to live this sort of
traditional lifestl'le.. Because the hop picking has been replaced b;- machines.
....traffic and laws regarding stopping beside the road have prevented this sort of horse_
drawn lifestl'|e.. So what tended to happen was that people were getting herded together beside the
road in huge metal trailers and in woods.
During the 1960s, r'err- much a time of turmoil, people getting evicted from the roadside, with
nowhere to go.. and then we end up ...
are these taken b1 1'ou?

No some of these are family photographs..
b1' a local freelance press photographer
So 1ou have sites (1960s) in which 1-ou have the old horse drawn caravans but also the modern
as well.. a time of change.
It became quite an intense story press wize. Norman Dodds, during the 1960s, fought for the

or taken

tlpe

Caravan Sites Act..
\,

!ort trttttttrentotl

()n lltt, pltclo.qraph hottrd:...2-i.00.00 to J1.00 appro.r
Sinron tclls the ston of thc cradication of the Grpsr lifestrle or thc containment of the Grpsics rn
lhe splcc ofonc ccncrtlion
"Thcrc has bccn no cohercnt histon o[this changc published in anr form ,, Due
to the Grpsr
culture bcing oral. "Histon is something that is alien to their culture history is somcthing that is
ircld in thc hcad"
\\'c lhcn mor cd into thc attic /darkroom to look at morc framed photographs.
He shou s framcd pictures from an exhibition he had a grant for called 'Romanr Lir.cs' It u as a
trlr clling crhibition in a caravan in the Kcnt Counh rnobile Lrnit. It trar.clled around the tos-n
ccntrc-c

Stef notc thc rr orkrng class' is in fact madc of manr sub groups such as Grpsics for are identified
as morc diflcrcnt from than similar to u orking class as a u hole. Srmon obsen.es there are no \.otes
in Grpsics. thcir numbcrs ere too snull to cffect r-otinq and nobodr nill r.otc for them.

Diflcrcnt cultural valucs can be critical The Grpsr difference of inner and outer... Romanr The
insidc of thc carar an can be spotless thc outsidc a mess.

\\thich is uhat the outside rrorld secs.
Kcnt is full of pcople uith Grpsr conncctions.,

"Hou dillcrcnt cultures nib offon eech other

"

"The rnrportancc of recognisinq culturcs"
His ou n Grpsr hcritaqe froru his grandfathers rcpertoirc of songs in thc East End of London had
songs u hich arc part of the Grpsr rcpenoirc
The conncction to the East End...of London
Stef notes: We are motir ated and captured br difference it is morc diffrcult to sec the er en dar lhat
\1e are embedded in To u'hat estent do u e make a romantic map of difference u.hen \\ e ere tn lng
to capture n orking class lir es'l

transcription restarts.

.

.

Do lour or+n famill-become integrated into this collection of photographs or u.hat?
To tell .v*ou the truth I don't har.e man;- historicat pictures of m1. family here at all. Thel- are in a
couple of big suitcases at m). parents house, they''ve got them so I don't necessarilv har.e them
here..
Its quite interesting that before \re rl'ere talking about the past horv the middle class collectors ..
.......hou' their oun values effected the rval' thel' collected things..
You're collecting with a different background but 1,our orln values will effect horv l-ou collect as u,ell
so...

I'm interested in rvhether i'ou map that at all or think..

I do because it star.ts to raise questions about. Ifyour're starting talking about cultural
explorations, folk culture, middle class culture or whater.er, one starts to consider
1.our own back
ground who you are and where \,ou'l'e come from and if you're going back in m1. own famill, sa1.
tn'o generations on both sides working class families.
one was more... shop keeper class I spose,
Were either of those hro families singing x-hen 1'ou grew up?

Yeh my grandad was I'r'e got some tapes of him down stairs I'll pla1. some in a minute .. I've got
his mouth organ downstairs. When he died he left me f,25 and a mouth organ so I bought a camera
with the f25 and that's what set me oIT on the photography..
That's a good conversion of media! He He That's lovelr-... I like that!

And I still plal the mouth organ! So it's r en much n-orking class on that side.. the other sidc are
more shop keepers er um...
It does beg the question.. Non the famil;-, through a couple of generations, has become educated..
Do ne sa) rre are no longer working class or.. Do we sa)-we are lye working class people who
are
educated or are we now middle class.. It tlrings up the question of...
cultural definitions of n'hat class is.. Just because we'r,e had a certain education or been luckr
enough to tre bright, or could handle school work or could cope with grammar school, or rrhatever,
then 1'ou suddenh trecome something else.. And then do 1.ou drop one set of cultural values and
adopt anotber..
and there is of course a lot of that.. and once the1. find themselr.es as it were, elevated.. in the e1.es
of the rest of societl, b1 having had a certain sort of education.. The people find themselr.es dut1.
bound to acquire the trappings oftheir ner+ position.. A certain sort of motor car, a certain sort of
house and a certain sort of lifestlle..
lt's a place... but I'm not sure about that... it,s historical isn't it. Again its implicit in a lot of work I
do.. Looking at folk culture/ working class culture is something that is not recognised..perhaps.. as
such.. tr1'those institutions that promulgate Culture.. There is this idea in our country,that vour,re
either cultured or lour're not. Working class culture or folk culture is not 'culture'.. That (it) is an
absence of culture. It goes back to the Victorian education sl.stem in awar...
'1

Dragging people off the streets... "1-ou can better 1'ourself.."

And aspirational ideas about moving up the social ladder..
and as I was saf ing earlier about rowdiness and behariour associated with 'the rabble' during
public holidays and public festivities..
It's all r en u ell n hen t e're studr ing some foreign culturc and u atching the .{borigincs. . or somebodr
like that 'go cra;n' but n hen it starts to happen don n the road from * here vou livc.. It's a bi1 morc
disturbing...

And very much frowned upon bl the Victorians who said we can prevent this rabble from
beharing like this an)- more b1' giving them culture. We can cultir-ate these ;leople nrnd make them
something else.. And I think its's a shame and erh... working class culture or folk culture,
whatever happened to it or wherever its gone or whether it ever existed or not, it doesn't mattcr, It
is rot something that's r,alued b1' cultural institutions. In fact I think most of them do their best to
steer people awal' from it..And if 1'ou go and stud1' English or another language, !'ou are not
encouraged to studl' or understand dialect or colloquialism, 1.ou are told that is not the correct $aJ'
to write.. It is not the correct usage of grammar... perhaps the grammar that 1'ou gret up s'ith...
that everyone in 1'our village or )'our town speaks... is not correct!
When 1'ou go to art school the kind of painting your're encouraged to do n'ill not have an1
relevance to a cultural connection.. but it is defined onlf in terms of other painting movements.
Like 1'ou make reference to Impressionism or Expressionism, whater-er going right back.. and
people will attempt to define contemporary painting in the historical terms of that..
When it comes to folk art.. that then gets a pejorative label like nair-e.
It

shares some things u

rclllr

ith

g omcn's art

rcallr doesn't it

so

if 1 our're doing

a quilt.. or

knittine ] ou can't

go an do a dcgrcc

You can do tertiles can't vou..
Brrt its a 'loucr' art lorm clcn thcn
Sure, sure.. it would tre..
Folk art is seen as being primitive or naire.
Which goes back to what I was sa1-ing that both terms implv a lack of culture..
or a Iack of understanding.. And that's unfortunate..

\

Stefan announces ten minutes 1eft....
He shows more photos.. working as a photographer in residence q'ith kids on a Council
Estate...contemporan- folk culture.
Also concerned uith changes that go on in the country side...
Comments hou the quaint and picturesque environs of u'orking class culture is taken over bi'the
ncher middle class with example the conrersion of oast houses.
A good metaphor of horl' ue can't inhabit our o\ln cultural historl .
plals mouth-organ and then tapes ofgrand father singing in the 1960's recordedbl.his dad on his
Grundig Dictaphone... Then Robin. *'hose one and a bit has a plal,of the mouth-organ!

Note on Omissions
The omission of the central section about G1pry culture ma\- \'ery uell reproduce the anti-traveller
bias of the non-nomadic population and at the same time shoot mr.self in the foot. G1pry culture is
clearll a ver-r good example of rvorking class culture. Working class culture is made ofjust such
hetereogeneities!

Hou'ever I'r'e decided to lear.e this as is to illustrate the point that on the one hand I'm not t4.ing to
set up a them and us situation and on the other that this critique is ven'much from m)'oun bed of
interests.

o

APPENDIX T2

NL\ Tiresis at KIAD Nlaidstone

TRANSCRIPT OF INTERVIEW WTTH DUNCAN REEKIE : 13th Julv 1996
The intenieu'took place in his front room in Dulwich. South London.
Intenien' *'as casualll- r,ideoed on Hi-8
Inten.ierver Stefan Szczelkun

I thought I'd quite like to start off - I don't knon' hou I'ou feel about this - but just to do

a fir'e minute

autobiographl.

All right, an autobiographl' of me.
Like. rvhere u,as Duncan born? And hon'did he get here? In fire minutes.

Well, I should say that, to begin with, Xploding Cinema is a collective so talking to me is basicattl'talking
to one member of the Xploding and the story of the Xploding Cinema and its actirtties is basically a
collective history. I'm just an example.
I just don't want to be a spokesperson. I can be an example of one of the people who's inrolred.
In terms of how I got to be involred in the Xploding I suppose the two most important things were that I
alwa5-s wanted to make films and I was always interested in film.
\\&at nas vour earliest memor.\'of being interested in film? Was it realll'a childhood thing?
Yeah, to me it was alwal's ... I was like a television addict when I was a child. I spent a great deal of my
childhood watching television and sort of fantasising about television, to the extent that I couldn't sa1- it
nas a separate sofi of structure from m1- own consciousness. It was totally embedded in telerision and I
organised m1 lift to a great extent...

But did Your parents let
The1. kind of

did. I

1'ou

$atch telerision as much

came from a

Where abouts in the countn

as J'ou

tl'anted? Was it that easl'going?

famill-with six kids in it.

?

In West London, originalll in Teddington and then we moved to Twickenham.
That's the area t'here I come from.

Yeah, six kids in the famill' and we just kind of ran wild really because there wasn't much you could do
with us. And I just used to rvatch TV all the time.
Did r ou have colour telerision?
No, rve didn't, not for a l'ery long time. That was m1, parents' kind of discipline, that theJ- were going to
get a colour one. I remember seeing colour television for the first time, being taken to see it b)- m]' father
and being quite amazed. But no, $e had a black and white one.
Give us a feu earlr programmes that vou remember.

I suppose things like Department S would tre a far,ourite programme of mine, or some of the kids'
programmes. I realll' used to like the kids' programmes.
I don't remember Department

S.

Department S - it nas a kind of rer1 strange, it rvas like a camp seventies r.ersion of The X Files rvhich
n as much stranger than The X Files. There n'as a character in it called Jason King plal'ed b1' Petcr
Wingard and he then got his own series. There was another I'ery strange programme I used to like
called Ace of Wands n'hich was about a kind of hippie warlork detective. That rvas in the ser.enties as

rvell. Ther should revire that.
I missed all

these

things. It's interesting

because that uas rvhen I uas a dropout and

I missed rmtching

tclcr ision

There was a ferr'r'ery strange attempts to have a counter cultural pulp sort of genre, hippie detectir.es
and things, which were quite interesting. But I used to watch er.erything. I was l.ery omnil,orous. I even
used to watch things like, I remember watching Open Universitr when I was, Iike, ser.en &nd stuff and
not knowing what it was about but just knowing that it was kind of interesting and stuff. So then ...
So. did

\ou get a degree b1'the time vou rvere ten?

No, no, not at all, no.

I didn't

reallS' understand

it.

into my consciousness.

I just sort of picked up bits of it that kind of rvent

Are there an1'bits that r,ou picked up?

I remember watching something where thel'were saying that you could tell the dilference between the
past and the future because structures alwal-s go into chaos and this never happened the other wa1. round
and they did this thing with snooker balts. I remember watching the snooker balls and they were say-ing
you can tell which is the set-up of balls before and which is after, because one has strucfure and one
doesn't. I remember thinking that this was a kind of huge rerelation to me at the time. But I didn't
really connect any of this with anJthing etse that was going on in my life. But yes, I just used to watch
TV and I never realll'thought atrout what I was going to do anln'ay, reall1.. I nerer thought I was going
to be a film maker particularly but I just used to watch TV all the time and then I kind of ...
Er.entually, I went to college after I left school but then I gare it up.
Wrat. art college or u'hat?
No, I left school. I was at quite a strange school. It was a secondary modern that was going to be a
comprehensive in Richmond Borough, which was like one of the last boroughs where there was a
grammar school system.

\\'hat rear uas this? \\ias this the screnties'.,

I

must have come out in '76, I suppose. So, it was like this r.er1. strange school that was
a r.ery liberal school and 1'et it was also like a high protestant school and it rvas
a secondary modern but it rvas going to be a comprehensive. It rvas weird anlua!.. So, I went to school
and Graham Harw-ood, in fact, do y-ou know him?

Yeah, seventies.

like a mish-mash. It rras

Yes.

I went to school with him.
Oh no. I didn't knon'that.
Yeah, yeah, we were in school together, the same school.
That's amazing.

Very odd. We did a magazine together, in fact.
You haven't got it?

No. When we were about 13 we did it.
[Interruption]
That's just m1' sister getting back from hotiday.
That's amazing. that lou $'ent to school

tith

Graham.

Yeah, me and Graham went to the same school. And we then went to the same college, actually.
so I went to college and then I dropped out ofcollege and eyentualll- I ended up doing this

Anlrray,

l
course in drama and ended up at universitl doing dramir. I n as doing plal-s. I n as vr.riting plal-s and
stuff and I kind of realised that n hat I t'as doing in the plal's nas I n as trying to recreate the filmic
erperience as a lir-e event and I realised this rvas kind of probabll ... I might as well just start making
filnns because what I was doing I was using actors n'ith slides and actors n'ith bits of film and actors n,ith
projections, and I was using scene changes with btackouts which were basicalll. kind of cuts in film. So I
suddenll- realised, this was a rel'el&tion, I was actualll' maliing film, but lir,e. I suppose one of the things
that realll' made me think a lot at that time ...

Did

1.ou

record anv of those?

What, of the plal-s? No, I'r'e got the old scripts. I never recorded them. The1. weren't performed. The1.
rvere performed ma1'be tn'o or three times each because in this theatre 1'ou couldn't get much time. But,
I suppose one of the things that was reallf interesting then, to me personalll,, was the discrcpancl. the
methods rye were using to studl' and the material we were studl-ing and also the kind of rra1, that
er.erything was like separated off, 'cos I did film there.
Could vou explain that a bit. \Vhat rvere those discrepancies?

The most obvious one would be that there is a whole edifice of fitm study and film theory which is
essentiall) literature - it's a form of literature, and it's a genre which is literature and it has its orrn
structures, which are literarl structures, and the magazines, the periodicals have their own structures.
But what you're actually writing about is film and this occurs again and again and again in, kind of,
educational establishments. There's this discrepancy between the studl- and the thing itself so that ...
What u'ould ]'ou sav the thing itself is then?

Well, in film ma-l,iing it would be film.
You mean it's not a literan'thing. it's essentiallt' something completell different?

It's something com;rletell different. leah exactll', it's com;rletell- different. It's not literature. Literature
is completell. different from film. And then one of the things that happened rras that rvhen theorists
started writing about film in a scientific $ a), with like semiotics and structures and stuff like this, the1.
kept coming up with these n'hen thel''re going, "Oh my God, film's a language, it's got grarnmar". And
1ou talli atrout the grammar of film and 1.ou talk about the language of fiIm and ma1'be 1-ou talk about
the different dialogues or soft of dialects in the film, something like this. And this incredible kind of
splendid metaphor happened where thel''re sa1-ing film is like language. But film isn't like language. I
mean, film is like film. The trouble was these people were using literature to decode film so, of course,
film appeared to be like literature to them lrecause that's what thel.rrere using. I mean, things become
n hat 1'ou ... And if r ou analrse something with certain tools, 1-ou knorv, then it's the tools that are
actuall-r' gonna sort of characterise )'our anall sis. But the same thing was happening rvith lots of things,
Iike drama rvas being anall'sed in literature. I rvas studying drama and film and there \ras, like, no
crossover betrveen drama and film - none rrhatsoer.er, no analysis. Do rou knorv rvhat I mean? Like,
there n as no anall'sis of some kind of studv of acting, for instancc, where it's like 1-ou get this massir e
ertended structural sort of anall,sis of film, 1.ou don't hale to do that rrith acting and the reason is that
acting's too difficult to do it to. You couldn't do it basicalll-. But q.h-v not? Do 1'ou l<non rvhat I mean?
It's like everything gets separated off into its tid1. little compartment.
Can I just flip back for a second nou? This is reallf interesting but I uant to. ),ou kno*.. r'ou\.e had all this
kind of massive erperience of T\r rvhich is rer-r' kind of of the nou.. of the 60s" 70s kind of teler.ision. In r our
famill did vou har,e an1'traditional stuffcoming through as u'ell or \t.as there anv cultural ... Were tou taken
to things or tl.ere lou sho\l-n things or did pu hal.e books or 1\?s there anv of that stuffcoming out?

I don't know. M5'familv's kind of weird anln'a1'because I have four adopted brothers and sisters who
rrere all of mixed race, and thel' xere all different mixed race, so I have a ... Ml. brother is mixed race,
Afro-Caribbean. I have a younger brother who's mixed race, European-Mexican, and a sister who's ...
So

Adopted at an earlr-age?

Yeah. Yeah. Adopted

as sort of toddlers, reall1,.

Thcr didn't bring thcir culturc u'ith thcm'l
No, no, not at

all. We were basicallr ... Apart from

the fact that in m1-familr. rre'l.e got mixed race kids,
famill', n'ith no other culture whatsoever.

rye were brought up as a t1'pical suburban n hite English

No histo4
No history at all, no nothing. f mean, we didn't even reallr have an1. kind of history that was like sort of
that characterised our own, whaterer, class or location or anlthing. We were just completell' of
modernitl' or whatever. Our culture was like ;-outh culture, the culture of the 60s and 70s and TV and
records and stufflike that

It relates to me. onlv

a decade eadier

Yeah. I mean, m\ father Eas ... My father and m1- mother Eere very old socialists, kind of like post-war
socialists, who met in the Labour League of Youth and went out to yugoslaria and helped Tito rebuild
hospitals and shit and stuff. So the1"r'e got that histor)' but thel- rrere el.en r,ery kind of reticent about
that. The1. didn't realll- tell us about that. We had to kind of wheedte that out of them.
So thev mar-hal'e

knoun somebodr like E.P. Thompson or

somebodr. like

that. His brother nas killed there.

Probabll, y'eah. My dad probably did. He knew a lot of people like that Ee certainll, ... you say this
person, he goes "Oh yes, I knew him", and stuff like this
I find it interesting hovr things

seep through into people. .rou knou.r+,hat

I mean?

Well, 1eah, I mean most of mf information about ... Yeah, I suppose my whole childhood, my childhood
was like seeping, you know, there wasn't any kind of great revelations or moments where, you knorr,
things were said and suddenll' everything was thrown into sharp focus. No, it was just kind of like
consciousness, like things coming in, vaEiueness, 1.ou know.
Okar " let's fast fonrard again to rvhere rou uere before.

Oh, right. So, an1rva5. Like I said, this is just kind of my kind of history. My kind of history. was that
then came out of universitl- and was yery frustrated about what had gone on there in tems of, like, I
could see that,... I hated the academic system, I found it realll- paralysing.

I

In u hich vou studied u'hat?

I studied drama and film studies. I mean, dr:rma n'as interesting because at least it nas phl.sical, at least
there n as a phr sical element to it and there rras an element of a kind of phl,sical discipline to it, but also
a liind of discipline, a three-dimensional discipline to it. I mean, rou rvere actualll mor-ing about and
1.ou
could mor.e people about nnd 1'ou could actualll go from room ... you knon, it n.as a thing about rooms
and environments and spaces and stuff. It n,asn't simplv paper basedt a paper based literature thing. So
that n as interesting. But the great frustration to me rras I did drama and I did film, and film n.as like,
at East Anglia Unir ersitr u here I rvas. film there was like this incredible cutting edge, forging ahead,
kind of like Manrist structuralist, post-structuralist thing, which rvas like probablv the most adr.anced
discipline of all the disciplines at the time. And then there was drama And drama was like stuck in this
kind of rveirdo, sort of ml,stical, humanist, soft of fucking namby-pamtrl- liberal rubbish,
1,ou know,
rr he re no anall.sis was going on whatsoever. And thev were both hir.ed off into their ... Nobodl, was
making an1 connections betrveen the tn'o. So that kind of... I came out thinking I rvas annoled atrout
that.
Anln a1 , the next thing that happened rvas I got together with some friends and we said, well, what we're
gonna do is we'll make a film. So ne said all right. And n,e thought, how do
1.ou malie a film? So we
thought, ne'll get some monel to malie a film. So we went to the funding agencies. No. I know what
happened first. I wrote the fucking script. So I wrote this script, this script took me ... It was a horror
film, it took me about three months to write, and I wrote it. All the time this friend of mine was sa1.ing,
1'eah we'll get the mone!'. We then nent to the funding agencies and the funding agencies just were not
interested in this script at all and were l-en patronising. We mistook their patronising attitude for kind
of, like, largesse and affection but in fact thel- were just getting rid of us, 1ou know. So then we said, all
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right, we're not going to get the mone-\ . So I said, so rve all said, Iet's just do it an1-wa1 . So n e said, right
we'll do it an1'wa1-, hon do we do it an1'wa1.? We started to find about actualll making a film. We found
about Super 8. I'd heard about a couple of things in America where people had used Super 8 to make
Ionger films, so we went and we slowll'taught ourselves about Super 8 film making and the whole thing
gathered momentum in a kind of crazed wal' that vi'e couldn't actualll' stop it. And rre ended up going up
to Norwich which was where it was lotated and making this Super 8 feature film, feature horror film,
with sound and dialogue and actors and er,erything, everybody and...
So rvas this a Night of the

Living Dead kind of influence? That rras about the time then.

It was. It was kind of influenced b1 The Night of the Lir-ing Dead and The Eril Dead I think had also
... And we kind of believed this mythologi, this big Holll"nood
mvthologi' of people making films for nothing. So we kind of believed this. We thought, we'll do it. And
we went up and we just got enough people to belier,e that we were doing it and, once people could see that
rve realll' were doing it, we made this feature film. And then, once we'd shot it all, we kind of had it put
on video and came back to London and set about ... We also did it as a collective as well. That was the
first collective thing I was invoh'ed in and it was basicalll- this insane collective in which we actuall!'
rotated the functions of the film crew.
We had this idea that we'll do this collective thing. We thought, we'll rotate the things because
everybodl wanted to direct and everybodl' wanted to be the camera per$n. So, there were four of us
and we said what we'll do is we'll do a four da1- rota So everl'fourth da1' I was director and every
fourth da1. I did camera and everlr- fourth dal I did sound and I can't remember rvhat the other job was.
What was the other job? Camera, direction, sound and I think it was general organiser or something.
So we rotated the jobs and n'e had children and dogs and blood and gravel'ards and er,erything and it
nas just a complete nightmare. And then we took it back to London and we tried to edit it, also
collectivell - the four of us sitting in a room collectivell' editing this thing. And we kind of watched it
and realised that we'd forgotten to shoot rvhole scenes which made the film hare some kind of sense and
rve also realised the sound n as completel-r out of s1'nc and we also realised that we now hated each other
because we'd been together for too long and the whole thing kind of dissolved into misery and it's now in
a cupboard. But we did, n e actualll got one edit, like a kind of rough edit out of it and it's nou in a box
downstairs. There's this huge bor containing this mess which one da1 I hope to kind of resuscitate, just
out of period interest. Anrr+'a1, so then after that I thought, well, the thing to do is to learn how to make
films a bit more proficientll'. So t did a couple of film courses. Did a course at Goldsmith's which is a
realll. good course. Well, it n as a realll good course because I n'ent for the course that gave me
maximum access to the machines, reall1., and the teachers were just dreadful, awful. But I got access to
the machines. So then I made another film and it u as a kind of big 16 ml dialogue, all talking, action
movie thing, 15 minutes or something. It was kind of like a post-modern structuralist Godardian thriller
thing, it rras prettl awful actualll.
come out b1' then which was a big

What u.as it called'l

Called? It n as called Onll The Onll , it n.as called. And this had a measure of

success.

It sounds like it had somc sort of ironic tone if it had a title hlie Onlr. The Onlr

Onll The Onl1. It n as a kind of attempt to ... It was atlout terrorism but it wasn't realll' about
terrorism. It was about ... It was kind of about film making to a certain extent. It rvas about q'hat it's
like to make a film and also it was atrout a kidnapping and the kidnap was like a metaphor for making
the film and it was about the kind of ...
I should probabll'hurn'1'ou on at this stage. I kind of uant to get on to the Xploding.

Yeah. The point is that I then made this film and thought, well, great, this is it, I'r'e brol<en in to the ...
And at this point I started to actualll learn about certain things and the things I learned about were the
n a1' the film industry. worked and the wa1- that the funding organisations rrorked and I started to meet a
Iot of people n ho rn'ere involved in the funding organisations or who were involr,ed in socalled political
film making or oppositional film making or whatever 1-ou want to call it and independent film making.
And I began to become verl disenchanted with the whole thing and I began to realise that, if ),ou rrere
going to make political films, then vou had to rethink the project, the project had to be totalll rethought.
Oka1..

Whcn vou sav the project. \ ou mean the ri hole busincss of making. shou'ing. the u hole process.
Yeah" realll', the n hole thing. I mean, the sector that I rras involved in, that I n-as interested in, n.as
essentialll' the independent scene. But there r-ere also other questions which were, Iike, how could 1,ou
have, sort of, the incredible radical film making of the 60s which went as far as popular feature films. it
got that far, it got into cinemas, it got into people like Godard, and people like, I don't know, the whole
fringe, new wal'e and certain English film makers - how had that happened and then just sunk back into
sort of history, and disappeared? And ).ou't.e gone back to a situation which was perhaps worse than the
pre{Os in terms of feature film making and the film industq'. How could rou have movements such as
the English movement which was called, uh, I'r,e forgotten it, which was the mor.ement which was like
Karel Reisz and Lindsal-Anderson and Dick Lester and peopte like that who did the mor.ement calted
free cinema, the free cinema movement - how could that have happened and then disappeared? IIow
could the English underground film mor.ement ard the Coop har-e happened and then become so
ineffectual, so appropriated and stuff like this? And I began to get very interested in that. And at that
point I kind of began to realise that, if 1ou were interested in political film making or oppositionnl film
making or subversir,e film making, )'ou had to sort of rethink the whote project. And I then ... I'd been
going round slagging offthe Film Coop for quite a long time on rery littte eridence and people started to
sa)' to me, well, how can ),ou slag off the Filmmakers' Coop when you don't know anl.thing atrout it? So
I thought I'd tletter for the sake of, 1'ou know, justice and freedom, I'd better go ard check it out. So I
went and worked voluntarill' at the Film Coop for six, no three or four months. And it was just realll. a
miserable experience and involved me ... I became inrolved in the Coop politics and the collectir.e
politics, the democratic politics that was going on and basicalll. it was infighting and horrible personalitl,
clashes that were going on and it basicallr confirmed aII m1'worst prejudices, which was \,€r). gratifl.ing.
So I sort of left that in a verr smug wa]'.
Can u e have an update of u hat l'ear

..

.

That n as 1991. Then what happened was ... The big turning point to a certain extent for me was the
Gulf War came along and in the middle of the Gulf War, the height of the Gutf War, I did some sort of,
rvent on a couple of marches and stuff, and around that time there was a festival in London at the
Riverside Studios and it was the second festir-al of ... It rvas called the Bp Erpo and it rvas an
international festival of student film sponsored b1' Bp and it took place over the course of a week and it
was a mixture of student film, independent film, art film, experimental fiIm. It ras \.erJ. high profile,
posters all over London, leaflets and er.en'thing and TV, er-er1'thing. And it took place at the Riverside
Studios in Hammersmith. And at that point I was just learing another course. I was a bit of an eternal
student trecause this rras the wa1, if rou w:rnt to make independent fitms, to get 1-our hands on good
equipment. It's either to teach or to be a student. That's the wa1' things are, or used to be. And so I'd
just finished another course to get m1' hands on y)me more equipment. Then this festival came along. It
rvas the Gulf War and I just couldn't believe that all these old radical film makers and students and
people were going along to this festir.al, sponsored b1- an international oil compan1., during the GuIf War,
and nobodl' so much as el'en ... It n'asn't as if thel- had questioned it, it just didn't occur to an1,bod1., it
never occurred to an1,bod1.that there was even a contradiction here, the slightest contradiction. It
wasn't eyen or the agenda It was so far from the agenda that people u,ere just ,mazed when 1,ou er,en
raised this issue. And at that point in mr own personal story I'd alreadl' been thinking that the thing to
do here is not to make films about political issues trut to make films and projects that in themseh,es are
political issues or political weapons. So it's like sa1.ing, in m1'opinion, political content within films is
redundant. In fact it's probabll ... Political content within films is actualll' reactionarl because r,hat it
does is it presents people with a spectacle of action but, if thel' watch a film in which there's a political
issue being investigated and anall'sed, it actualll. sort of like emoiliates the situation. It's kind of like
5,ou
then rvatch a programme and sa1', oh well, somebodl.'s doing something about it because, if somebodl,'s
maliing a film about it, then otrviouslr something's being done about it. So then I said, well that's not
true, in fact it's the opposite. If somebody's making a film about a political issue, it means that the lid's
being kept on the issue, the actual sort of contradictions and things are being

...

So

I decided at this

point the thing to do was to make films that were themselr.es or make projects that were in themselves
sort of toxic. This was the idea, to malie toxic things. So I started doing tn'o things around that time.
One thing was I was applf ing for funding from agencies who ltere ne\,er going to fund me and I knew
lots of people who were also applf ing for funding. So I then realised that rrhat \ye \tere doing was we
n eren't maliing films, we were appl;-ing for funding. This ryas our major actir.itv in tife. Our major
activitl. in life was filling in forms for funding and going to openings of other people's films n,here
1.ou
met the right people. So I thought, if this is mr main actir.ity, then I should actualll- put some kind of ...
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Can I just pause for a

second? Unterruption - car door opening]

So then for a very brief period I came up with this
a kind of double plan. It's Iike I said, at this time

ptan. The ptan was to apply for funding. Well, it rvas
would talk to people *a ,u1., who is 1.our audience
"v-ou
for your film? And this was another thing. This had
newr occurred to people. *e[, you know, actualll.
it's not about who your audience is, it's about what I want to make, wnai f want to expness. And then
you'd say, well, who do you want to expness it to? And they'd say, well ever.r-body. And you'd sa1., who is
ever.r-body? \ilhere are you going to show it? This did not occur to people. So I sort then of thought,
well I'd better identify m1'audience and my audience seem to be the funding panels who are the onl1,
people who are seeing my work because I'd have to send them work so that the-r- could look at it
and see
if the-v were going to give me an!' mone!. So I thought what III do is I'll just make films for these people
and it's much more personalised than any other audience because I can find out who they are and then I
can just make films for them. And so I began to sort of put in these outrageous funding applications for
films which f knew were never going to be funded but I was doing it actually as a kind"of like an
experiment, targeting m1' audience. So I did that for a bit
Did

1-ou have people speak

offscrrcn to the Arts Council officers?

No, never. I never got that far. At the time when Xploding happened I was working on the final thing
which was to tr1 and get momentum behind the funding for a documentar"v- which would be about
cornrption within the funding system so that you could set up this horrible tittle toxic sort of circle, Iike a
dog eating its own tail, where these people would then be presented with this project which was like
investigating their cormption in funding and yet, if they didn't fund it, you could tnen accuse them
of
being corrupt because they were hiding something. And I thought this was a kind of nasty little thing for
them to deal with. So, anlrvay, this happened at the Bp Expo and then I did, like, a propaganda leaflet.
I went in and I gave out these propaganda leaflets which were kind of fake leaflets ,nLi"t were basically
attacking the festival. And they hired security. After I'd done it I went back and there were all these
securitl' guards there, like watching all the Ieaflet racks, and I thought this is great, you know, because
it's obriously ... And I talked to somebody who actually knew somebody who,n, *oiLiog on one of
the
desks and I said, what's going on, and they said, well, this bunch of anarchists have like infiltrated
the ...
And I thought, well, that's me, ;-ou know, it's not a bunch of anarchists and I started realising how
eas1. it
n'as to play with these people's minds That was quite interesting.
Right, which brings me to what happened at the Xptoding. What happened in Xploding was
there was
this old suntan oil factory on Effra Road in Brixton which had been empt).for years *I y"u*
and an
arts group called Pullit squatted it and they \ilere very sort of direct in what they wanted io do there.
But thel also had quite a good measure of like openness to other projects and started inr,iting people
in to
do whatever thev wanted. And I then heard that there was ... Somebody'd seen a note
saying, come to
the Coulthard and show y'our films.

This uas the name of the building. Cooltan?

It was called Cooltan, a suntan oil factory.
Can vou give a date t0 that?

This rvas the end of 199I, this was in the winter, no the autumn of 1991. So I went along there
and there
nere trro things going on. One was that there r.as a group there run b1-Ken MacDonald who was kind
a
of underground Super 8 cinema impresario who's been running a club called Reet Lor,e er.er
since the
80s and, kind of, he disappears and reappears and is ven kind of shiftl. and mercurial,
and he was doing
a shon there and at first I thought that this was what this was about, I suppose. That
was really exciting
because here was a room full of people watching Super g fiIms and what i really noticed
about the event
n as that ever] one was drinking and smoking and this in a wa1- kind of totalll. cianged
the atmosphere of
the event because 1ou had a kind of sociat ... It was a night out, it was like a social nigt t
out. It was no
longer this incredible sort of sacred concentration upon the screen. And people were ialking
to each
other and it was actuallr fun, you know, it was likeo it was similar to like going to a gig or something
and
Or uatching telerision

.

... or watching television. This was the other thing. It was like watching television
at home with a bunch
of friends except it was much better because there was also the possibitity, the same possibilities
go

that

L)

\r ith an\ social event n hich is ]'ou can meet people, \ ou can meet women or whater.er. men, or \.ou can
just get in, iou can get into anl kind of social situation
)'ou can, which is impossitrle in a cinema. A
cinema is like a kind of sealed, hermetic suspension of life. you knon., Iife is actualll, suspended for the
duration of the film whereas in a small room where 1-ou're doing this kind of thing life actualll goes on.
And the other sort of exciting thing about what Ken was doing at Reel Lor.e was that he r.as so inept. He
was so incrediblf inept. He would get the wrong films on, he would break the films in the middle, ihe
machinery would break down for tong periods, he didn't know ... He would talk over the film. He would
get incredibl5' stoned and talk over the films. It was just a complete fucking shambles. And whereas this
irritated people, to me this was amazing tlecause y.ou suddenlr ... It was rer.ealed to l-ou that
.r-ou could
do this. Anvone could do this. It was possible to do it. In fact, with Ken it was so otrvious that r.ou could
do it tletter than him. It was such a rer,elation because 1-ou just said, well, anyone could do this better
than Ken. Ife's so bad, do 1'ou know what I mean? IIe's just so inept and this was briltianl And then,
shortll. afterwards, I met Stephen Houston who was the person who'd put this thing up about forming a
group. There was him and his girlfriend who was called [Cath1' Gibbs?l and I remember there was a
meeting and I went along and we sat in this freezing cold room with no windows and kind of talked
things through about forming a group and this had been something I'd been after for a long time,
probabll- before the Coop trut also especiallr after the Co-op. I thought, the Coop's dead, there's no
wa]' )'ou can disentangle its history, )-ou kno*., it's fucked, its whole structure is, Iike, completell. fucked,
there's nothing )-ou can do with it. So 1'ou've gotta form a net group if 1.ou want to do this. And I didn't
know how to form a new group. I kind of thought, maybe you start a magazine or something, I don't
know. It was kind of tague. And suddenll. here were these people sa1-ing, let's form a group. And so I
thought, this is for me. So I then started going to these meetings on a regular basis and erentuallr, ...

At the Cooltan did this start?
This was at the Coulthard, it was all based at the Coulthard. And the group kind of slowlr got memtlers.
I mear, to tregin with all the group wils n as a group of people who met and talked. that's all it was. We
didn't even show films. Of this group something tike three people made films and the majoritl. of people
had ner.er made a film in their lives, w-hich was kind of good as well, and, of alt those people, the ont1. one
t ho had realll' had an1 in-depth knowledge of the kind of nastl- crawling space that *r.a, in" independent
film scene at the time n'as probatllv me, so I kind of like was realll. refreshed b1- this because there was
no ... The crnicism, the kind of incredible cut-throat careerism, was just atrsent. And I just thought,
God, this is great. So - we kind of had meetings and we talked and talked and talked. And then rvhat
happened was Reel Love, Ken's shon, Ieft the Coulthard. So we were then in the position of, if there
were gonna be film screenings at the Coulthard, we would har.e to do them. So we then decided we would
do it. Initialll' - this was in the winter of 199{ - so we then said, right, what we'll do is we,ll do them in
the sarne space, which was a kind of cold storage room down the tlack of the Coulthard. And the ryinter
was realll cold, it was reallr fucking cold. It became impossible to do these shows in this cold storage
and even-one had coats on and hats on and gloles and scan.es and it was a dead loss. So u.e saitl, right,
rve'll have to move the show and n.hat n'e'll do is we'll move the show to the caf6 in the Coulthard. And
this ... basicalll' that kind of like, structural whatever 1'ou call it, economic, meteorological effect,
actualll made Xploding Cinema, because that was the most r,ital thing that happeneO. Wtrat happened
rvas that we mor-ed it into the caf6 and once Fe mor.ed it into the caf6 er,en-thing changed because then
1'ou had ... Instead of having ranks of seats facing the screen, 1-ou had tables with chairs around them.
This trroke up the space and! to a great extent, completelr changed the atmosphere. It changed the
atmosphere trecause it broke up the space, but it atso changed the atmosphere because people were
facing each other in a social situation rather than facing the screen. So thel-'d turn to natch the film, but
if thel turned back, ther, were facing each other. It becomes a kind of different atmosphere. Also we
made food and we actualll' had ... The kitchen itself was in the room with the film, so that all through
the film me and Stephen Houston, we'd both work as chefs as well, so we did food. And there was like
frying noises and saucepans being banged together and stuff like this. And this kind of made it kind of,
Iike ... And there $'ere smells as well, and that was one thing we alwal.s used to sa\ was like, you got, all
)'our senses are catered for, because )'ou can smell. And ... Then, so there yle are, we're showing Super
8 films and home videos. I mean, we rvere different from Reel Lor,e in that we'd got a monitor
and
started shon'ing video. So n'e had T\', monitors, food, smells ...
Did vou have things plaring at the same time. simultaneouslr-?

didn't. We started doing that quite slowl1,, mostll, on ... There was a staircase going up the earlr
Coulthard and rve started putting projectors on that and ...

No. we
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\\'ith loops')
With loops on, 1'eah. And we started doing ... The first time rve used loops rve actualll did it outn ards.
We did it onto the windows of the truilding so the1. could be seen from the outside, so that people n ould
be trrought in. Then we turned them inwards and put them on the rvalls and on the screens and things
like this and slides and ... That kind of developed slowll-. The MC thing happened ...
Did that derelop .,. Was it a knorvledge of the kind of happenings that 1ou used to. 1ou knou. the si$ies
happenings or earlr-seventies happenings or anthing like that? Or uas it more just to do u{th. like. lots of
material pouring in or something?

Umm. I had knowledge of the sixties happenings to a certain extent, a limited knowledge, and other
people did as well, trut I would sa1'that people didn't actualll' call on that knowledge, although thel' knerr
it. I would sa1' what happened was - it was realll' r.ery much dictated b1- the dvnamics of the event, that
once we'd gone down that road everl'thing else followed. Once we had begun to sa1' ... Like, originalll
ne had one projector, oka!'. So, I mean, we had one projector and all we could do was show on the
screen. Then somebodl' bought ... You knou', we'd go to jumtrle sales and we'd get a couple of othcr
projectors. And then 1'ou start sa1.ing, well, you know, what do we do with them? And then the ideas
slowly came round. WeIl, u'e can do things with them. We can show films on the walls and rve can shorr
them on the stairs and stuff like this. And also we had Lech KB (?) who was in the group at that time.
He's kind of like ... he's still around and he's alwavs been a kind of fellow traveller. He's alwars been ...
he'd come in and show his films.
He's a musician. is he?

IIe's a musician, 1'eah. But he would also do things which involved ... If left to his own derices he would
go off and do stuff. If he sarv a projector there, he'd sa1' ... And nert thing 1'ou'd know he'd done
something w'ith it. And so he did stuff like that as well. Ee introduced ... he was the first person I saw
using mirrors for effect, Iike he'd put mirrors all up on the wall and then project onto them. So that rvas
interesting. But ... Yeah, and going on w-ith the MC. well that kind of developed, sort of evolved,
because the MC ... We had to have someone to introduce the films, so thef introduced the films. Then
thel'would introduce the films and thel'w-ould introduce the fiIm makers and get the film makers to
come up and talk atrout their films. Then ... The projectors would be constantll' breaking down and
o-e rylhing would be breaking down the whole time. So it would help if the MC would do something. So
1'ou either had to just do some kind of like, just talk to the audience for long periods, or like there was a
girl, Jennl Marr, n-ho used to be in the group and she would sing, or J-ou would sa)' to the audience ...
Unacconrpanicdl)

Unaccompanied, veah, completell'unaccompanied. And we n-ould sa1'to the audience, is there an1'bod1.
in the audience who can sing or can plal' the guitar or whatever?

And there u as a kind of

sense

of humour around all this to make it kind of possible so it uasn't like a disaster

No, no. we kind of evolved a wa1' of doing it which was the audience ... A lot of the audience would come
and the1. wouldn't know what it was gonna be like and thel'wouldn't knon that things could break dorrn
or the.r wouldn't knon how amateurish we were. And so ... Like sometimes when I was doing the MC's
and it would break down, I would then kind of be very straight and sa1' we $'ere gonna have a discussion
about the last film and people would bclieve this and it would tre... .{nd because thel-'d come, because
some of them had come from a kind of very stulted sort of like co-op, like the1,'d been to the co-op and
thcl' knen' r'aguell- atrout structural materialist films and the onlv other kind of artist experimental film
makers thel''d met before were ones who nere incredibll. dour straight-faced people. You could lead
them along and 1ou could sa1', well, .r-ou knor', 1'ou could start coming out a'ith some kind of structuralist
rubbish and sa1, n'ell, what do 1'ou think of this? And thel would go along with it, for a little while, and
then thel nould realise we were taking the piss, ]'ou see. That worked quite a lot. We used to sa1' ]'ou

can't smoke.

So. 1'ou're using a microphone at this time?

Ycah, veah, we used a mike. Simpll' because there nas a P.4. And so the whole thing just kind of
cvolled like that. I was really conscious, quite. As it er.olr.ed I became quite conscious, like, I'd seen thc

1l

I l<nen x hat the Co-o;r n'as like and I'd met evcn somc of ml friends out thcrc in the independent
experimental scene and I knen. how cut-throat it n'as. And I u as quite norried. I rvas thinking this is
realll great but, 1,ou know, we're being so o;ren and so incredibll-nelcoming to people. We are realll
just like here. If somebodl wanted to come along and soft of fuck with us and basicalll- try and take it
oler, tn' and be a leader, enforce their rvill ... Because what was realll' refreshing was notrodl' enforced
their n ill on an1'thing. We would sit in this room and have our meetings and ther n'ould go on for hours,
1ou know. And we would go out of our wa] to malie sure that everybodl' had their sa1'. And if somebodlEasn't being heard 1'ou could sa!-! excuse me but we're ignoring this person, can this be... Or nen
people would come. And it became like laughabll: sort of democratic and egalitarian. We would be so
welcoming that we would, Iike, welcome in these people and halfnal,through a meeting we would realise
that the)'were completell" just deranged, 1,ou know what I mean! which was a problem because, r'ou
Co-op,

know...

I
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lf 'Irscey hod seen
my sludenl uidc0 she
might sti be oliue

TRAGEDY: TraceY Cole

hou can she trtrtl to her Plrenls

and

sar'l am unhaPPr'r'rhen

slre

has goi everything she Pushed so
hard lor'1"

Valerie was l8 u'hcn she tlrst
arrived al Goldsmiths' in the Six1res. "l was verl excitcd. but vcrl

mrir{i*:},l*:fff
wfren they are Plunged into

lrightcned." she

thc rarelied atmosphere ol
un

i

"l

versity.

As the-daughter ol' a semiskilled manual worker from

tlrc

Derbv. she lelt alienated and

"ln

she remembers the exPenence so
vividlv that she has made a video

'l felt like u
freok until
I found o
friend from

was

her collegi room just daYs after

staning her degree course earller
this month.
Police believe the girl.brought
uo in an Exeter council house

"ll

onlY
Birt ValEric. 45. saYs:
shc could l.titvc scen nry vidco she
rrould have realiscd tllat sllc wlls

nol alotte."
The film f'ealures five workingclass women who tell olthe anxietr thev l'elt when theY lirst en-

L'i'.a tde hallowed halli olone ol'
the coutrtrr's leuding universittes'
"Sadll' this lceling ol' Ionelincss

is not uttconttnon among work-

iue-class students who get places

I would like

to

screen the video during Freshers
Week so that any working-class
students who feel cut off can see
that other PeoPle have been

through thc same exPerience and
survived.

"lt

is a verY Painlul hlm. The

AI

I

fte

some
bockground'

was

College.

I

LONELY: New students can feel alienated
is still rile in British utriversttrcs'
by MATTHEW BENNS
Shc savs thc l'eu working class

\\()nlcrt irt it are c()llllll!i t() tcrllls

u'irh tircil alicrlation liotlt [loth

their lamilv roots alld 1'ronl thetr
academic circle.

"l certaitrlr think the trlm

ould huve helpr'd Tracer Cole'
Stuclcllts ttcccl to ktlorr therc ts
support tlrcrt lbl tlrcrtt.
"l attt trttrr a llrolL'ssor.ol psl-

u

chology atld ltltl llrtrLttl ol'nr1

roots.-but it has takerl mc a long
tirne to be able to sal tltrtt F-or
much ot'mr acadcnlic career I
had a t'eeling ol not be ing good
enouP,h. Ol Course Iuus. hut tltat
l.'elrn"s stcmmctl lrtrnt ntr uotki

Lrackgt trtttlti."
nc.-cliss
-Valerie
claints the class

I

s1

stem

rris achieving thc' gra!cs
nuccssJr) t() gct tllctll into Orl-ridBc li'cl likc sotirrl lcpcrs

stude

" l'ltt'.tt tltttlt'ttt\ NL'l ltt lttttt't'rsi! t' ttntl i tn rrtctl iut t'l.t'
Itcl lclt ttttl. Tltcir (ottlattl'p()r(tt
iL'\ tulli dillt'rarttlr'
lt(tt't' ttlttr( lll()rt('\" ln()l c

t'\/,('//('/l('(' UllLl ltltttt' itl"
(oltltt1()tt tt ilh cuclt ttt ltcr,
.sttvs l'ulcric.

Most ot'these studenls also l'eel
alienated lrom their parents. wilo
are olten in awe ol their unexpectedlv bnlliant children

"Working-class PeoPle tend to
cooe r.rith ihcir problems tltctrtsel'ves.

a

ll

lrc doing rerl

wc-ll

"Among thc nliddle-class stt'tI met here. there rras ati

torlncd verl hadlr il lou lailed tt'
get to Oxbridge."

tbund hanging frorir the ceiling^ ol

bY

Norlh thcre *us a dil-

Valerie Walkerdine

Tracey, who achieved the highest marks in the countrY lor her

"Niext vear

didn't

dents

ttticlrt still ba alit'e todu.t'.

at-roo universities."
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SUPPORTIVE: Prof

.,itt' stitlcnt rrurr'.t' Colt'
Irtitl .scen ltcr lilm, sltc
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tl-tc

teeling i! )-ou
1o ge1 there.

::

studenls from Poorer

Lrdv Marsaret Hall

eloctr-

could dis-

lercnt attitucic towards thcse alrnost mttltical institutions - thc

home backgrounds adjust to the
mi,idle-clasl world ol academia'
.4ncl slte believes that iI
t)nlr tr(tt!tc g1fttrd Unirer-

"comoletelv overwhelmed"

nlr'

takc thcrtt."

Eren nou, as a Prolessor ol
pslchologi al the same.college'

killed hersell'because she

I

guisc nry' backgrourrd.

University.
-

A-level sociologY exam'

stalF eve n ollcred
lessons so that

tion

inl'erior in her first term at
Coldsnriths' College' Londorr

ro helo

saYs

ulso sturtcd to lecl ashlme-d
rhout ttrr r()ots. 'l his lcclirrg
cantc lroni uithin the ctrllcgc arttl

a student is l'ecling alorte

-l

II

intoression

thrt iotr had Per-

Little lopulrs to ltrrc cltungctl
ol lltis rcrr's illlake ol
sluLlcltls irt Cloldsnriths'. a working cl:rss girl l-r'tlrn [lutrcortr'
('licshire. sirs: "l rtcrcr lL'lt lrtl
tlillL'rcnt until 18.()t hcrc end thtrl
illrnteJrlttelr Dconlc startcrl tr'
rake rhc miikei out ol mr ucccttt
"Until I found someone lrotn
the sanre working class background as me I ltlt like a ireak'
tr)cler. (Jrre

"l! ttus itrsl qrcul ttt talk
t,, t,ttttt'liul.t rrll,' tt,-,/r lti
tll( \tt11tt' l\4ll l rLltl ltlltl!int' lttnt lttnL'l)' I nttttld
Ittttc lalr il t ltud rttt! ltttrttl
tltttt lriL'rul.

"l was also shockcd to lirrd that

nrost pcolllc go hortrc irr thcir
r',otiOavr or e6 on Interail triPs

,ruund EuroPc. I

*.t.

assumed the-r

tiX. me ind sPent their holi-

davs working

to

PaY

off

thcir

overdrafts. TheY have just got so
nruclr more moncy.
"l think it is imPortant that
iresireis are given some sort ol'
support when theY arrive because

un'iuersities can
oluccs."

be verY lonelY

Perhaos Valerie Watkerdine's
video will now Provide that supoort. and go sonle wa)' to prcientine an6ther tragcd)' like thc
ilcath 6l'TraccY Colc.
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Not in rny Gallery,
Emmanuel Cooper, Curator and author of the People's Art exhibition and

You Can't
book, chronicles his ten-year battle to
p.opt"'s Art exhibition was the first attempt
to bring together examples of objects made ia the last 200
years by ordinary men and women, to offer an analysis, and
to present modern work within an historical contert. This
was admittedly a tall order, but when it was offered to the
Arts Council in 1984 the initial response was positive. After a

Tt.

series of meetings the idea went onto permanent hoid;

it

was

'a project that interests but which we still need to think
about'. I accepted this at face value. I did not know the code
for 'Not on your life'. I received the formal rejection letter
some time later.

As it had been suggested that People's Art'would look better
somewhere else', next stop was the Crafts Council. The
Council's exhibition sub-committee (siace disbanded) seemed
to be in favour of the show, but ominously various officers
expressed serious doubts. How would a hybrid like People's Art
look in the fi.ne-crafts shorn'place? Again aj1s. iong delays. the
verdict was that the show 'would look better elsewhere.'
The proposal fared little better at the Barbican. A meeting
with the Director elicited much enthusiasm, but nothing eise.
It was the same story at the Royal Festival Hall. Again iots of
interest, meetings, slide vieu,ings, even a lunch. There were
imaginative ideas about setting up fairgrouad rides outside on
the South Bank. But nothing was really decided and amid
vague mutterings about the fullness of the programme, fund-

ing and the difficulties of forward planning, etc, the whoie
thing was quietly dropped.
A positive response came from Manchester in 1986. Julian
Spalding, director of the City Art Gallery & Museum, had seen
the slides and liked the idea. Here at last was someone who
was in a position to do something. But no sponsor was forthcoming, and two years Iater Spalding left for Glasgow. The verbal agreement to mount the exhibition was caneelled.
Eventually terms were agreed with the Angel Row Gallery
at Nottingham. A private spoDsor was found, a date fixed and
a contract siped. T\vo other galleries agreed to take People's
Art on tour. Yet to date no venue in the South has been persuaded to show it.
Convincing a publisher to produce a book to accompany the
exhibition provided a coda to the People's Art saga. The
Gulbenkian Foundation helped fund the original research, but
they rarely publish books. The big art publishing houses 'liked
the idea'but were deterred by the cost, particularly as the
theme was limited to the Britain and would, therefore, be difticult to sell abroad. Eventually the Edinburgh-based publishers
Mninstream siped a contract and the Crafts Council chipped
irr towards the cost ofcolour reproductions.

Wn",

can we can conclude from this epic? Gallery
space is not frnite, resources are limited and countless excellent
exhibition proposals go down the toilet every day ofthe week.

Pull-out zo

win a hearing for 'industrial folk art'.

Yes, of course. Yet I do think People's Art rvas frghting a battle
on many fronts. I do not believe the probiems lay in the quality

or creativity of the work itself or in the combined

exhibition/book idea. Rather, it iay in the deeply conservative
nature of an art establishment rryhich has severe problems with
materiai u,hich does noi fit its modernist aesthetic.

The Hal.ward Gallery fights shy of any work which may
appear to uadermine its role as the premier shou'place for modernist art. Regularly under attack by the left and the right for
elitism and remoteness, the Hapvard is continually defending

its programme amid mutterings of discontent. An exhibition

like People's Art might have beeen seen by the ollicers as too
risky at a time when any excuse for chopping is in rhe aiL
An equally testy problem has been the determiaation not to
cross the arUcraft divide. Never once has the Ha1'lvard shown

anlthing which could be construed as craft, which is a pity
given the brilliance of current work. In this respect, People's
Art posed especial diffrculties - it was neither high art nor fine
craft. Arguments about its popularitl', its social relevance and
its inventive visual aesthetic failed to move any hearts. I suspect that if the work has been made in the folk tradition of the
United States, or culled .from remote towns of Peru it would
have met the rigorous Hayrard standards. Being homegtown,
it failed to make an impression.
But there is another'difficulty'with People's Art. That is its
implicit allegiancd tb working class culture. This rarely stated
or acknowledged political element is intrinsic to the work.
Many of the objects have to do with trade unions. Other images
express a patriotism which is loyal and conservative, but no
less working-class for that. Some of the work caa be deemed
sexist by the politically correct.
By definition People's Art is about working class rather than
middle class culture, the usual constituency ofart institutions.
The irony is that many of the directors and exhibitiou offrcers
would identify themselves as iefties, despisiag the current government and longing for a change of r6gime. Yet when it came
to putting their agreement to a project which would appear to
be controversial, they quietly withdrew.
Peopie's Art is published by Mainstream at {.25. No full-length
reuiew has appeared in the national press to date. EmmanueL
Cooper's otfur book The Sexual Perspective: homosexuality and
art in the last 100 years has just been issued in a new edition
b1' Routlege GJ2.99 lt40). There was an accompanying exhibttion at Jill George Gallery in London from 3-16 September.
Casablanca Autumn
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APPENDIX 5

The BBC and Lord Reith
Of course Sharp wasn't a lone wolf. This the manner in which the mechanisnrs
of class acted at that time. Another character even more powerful than Sharp
was John Reith who set up BBC radio. A few quotes will give an insight into
the type of classism operating beneath the civilised and cultured public
appearance:
'The pronunciation of the King's English is a sore trial to students of our own
language. lt is also a matter of considerable concern and irritation to ourselves
... One hears the most appalling travesties of vowel pronunciation. This is a
matter in which broadcasting may be of immense assistance" (John Reith 1924
quoted in OSSEI 1996).
"A long talk with Lord Byng after lunch at the Athenaeum... He said I ought
not to keep anyone on in the B.B.C. after being divorced, irrespective of the
circumstances, which is what I have felt all along, although I was glad to have
his confirmation" (Reith Diaries 2-2-1927 quoted in OSSEI 1996).

"ln six short years Sir John Reith has made himself more even than the
guardian of public morals. He has become the judge of What We Ought to
Want... Sir John has taught us to regard him as the last surviving Victorian
father, the man who alone knows what is good for us"(Helen Wilkinson M.P
Evening Standard 16-6-1931 quoted in OSSEI 1996)
Note: Helen Wilkinson was a working class author

These people were apparently incredibly successful. They infiltrated theJhr
Labour Party and other working class leadership and hollowed out socialism
and filled it with their own ideals. ln many ways we still live in their shadow.
But perhaps all they achieved was a massive confusion rather than any
permanent surgery:-David Hevey is working class photographer who is now
making television pf!rammes... perhaps a future head of the BBC?

\

'The issue for me, then, is to explore and show how obscuring of objective or
subjective class relations has not meant their absenting but their physical and
psychic intensification. What is the process by which we make sense or create
order from the denial, disavowal and oppression?" David Hevey (Roberts
1993).

\
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AND THEN IT GETS WEIRD..

A friend of mine who is working for a Soho based product
conrpanv phoned me up to say he'd been desperateh, tn'ir
to get hold o[ me as they are rruorking on this brilliarrt
project for the ICA.
Basically the ICA and it's ad agency have conre up with
the best thing to hil the art scerre. Yes, we artists nre
personally invited to submit ideas for a 5 second slot to gr
lowards a fat ad showing hou' diverse the ICA is and hor

I
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l
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\
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The only piople entltled to
Judge
your work are the audlence.

in touch and hep tlrey

are.

Boy was I excited. I thought - me on telly and I can make
own story featuring ME!Then they will send in this

brilliant Euro film director and his chunky crew lo film n
idea and then they will finish it off brilliantly rvith a ni
ICA logo. Ancl there we will all be, completel, fucking
sucked in and labelled as ICA property, in our 5 second slr
And I thought zpe all get '15 rrritrules of fnme,
The Soho types nr,ere also keen for me to get the Explodinl
Cinema in there somehow or even give 5 secolrds to the E(
Like the EC could make a little ad for themselves as part
an ICA ad. This is when I got confused and asked how,nrtr
money there was.., silly me. As if I would get any money
make a film.
Needless to say, I got balled out by Erplo6lsl5 for being so
slow in getting the drift - one that smacks of
APPROPRIATION. The rvay this lil' institution behave:
they should swap the letlers around to read CIA.
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